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dent behavior on a whole as.a result.
of the program.

Terry Munson, high schoql coun
selor, reported "to the .board on
ALI. testing. Data shows that,J1
percent of 1998' graduates In
Nebraska took A,C.T. tests,. In
Wayne there were 78 percent of the
1998 graduating class who took
A.e.T tests Nebraska ranked 12th
I~ the nation on composite scores
.and Wayne students ranked above
that

Seth Northrup, TIIAP grant coor
dinator, gave a demonstration on

the virtual campus-distance leaming-P

ptojecrungoing.at' Wayne Public
Schools. The district had received
$100,000 in grant money to test

-the project. Northrup said it is
going well. .

constrDct a new Middle SchooL When the subject of Middle
"This time the campaign is be· Sthool sports was discussed, both

ing run by the community. We side, ,tated that their plans w41re .
-haye a grass. roots effort and pub- identical with the e.ception of
licinpLlt,"- Duane Schroeder said. parking.
. "Bill Dickey added Hiat 'lfie - - "In fermi-of wheelChair' acCessi

need is there' af\d "with bond . bility, both plans calrfor elevators
rates at. a:'Oyear low, this is the to be installed and both plans will
time to do something: meet all of the Americans With

More than 20 questions were Oi,abilities requirements.
presented from the audience. Both sides explained that the

They ranged from advantage, cost of the project is "fi.ed' and
of each plan for the welfare of the cannot e.ceed the amount bud.
students, _the time frame for com· geted, Should the project cost
pletion of each proJect, traffic at more than th" amount budgeted,
"ach tocation'and" th..-·possibilittes· '-adjustmenfs to the bultding would'
of changes by the contractor and have to be made,
architect in each plan. In sUfT)marizing the debate, Bill

In . regJrd to the welfare ot OJ,key stated, 'We .(both groups)
,each plan, both side, ,tressed 10' are all committed' to f>assing the
cation as favorable. bond issue. Anything is better than

'Those in fJ'vor of renovation the present situation. This. Issue is
said that have 900 .. students on' the kids and what is b6t .for the
one campvs would lead to kid,."
congestion and "put Midale School Duane Schroeder said that,
pedestrians With High School "We are really enthused about the
drivers." process this time, Both groups are

Those In favor of new construe. going the same direction, The
tion stated that having th': ,tu- idea-; are coming from people
dent" teacher; and the' food working together and It ,is up to
,ource in one location is a plus for the community to decide. Both
their plan. plans are esse"tiaiiy equal.'
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Homerun chQ~e, hits home ,,~ .
The recent.ho~nm~",sebyMark Mc&wlre.t_ards baseballlmlhOrbIIty by overhIdng
the 37~year,old hOlQerun recol'dset bY,.R9ger Marls, drewtht atte.mo.. of ..,
America, whether tbeyfollow the game or not. Former KTCK~.,~ ....
Ahmann was w..«hl.. the St. Louls·Chkllgo game the night.~""'1IIt.........Gto
overtalJe Marls. fOllOWing theg"me.he went to, h!sattkand f'ound.J'I!daIN that.__
takeoln 1961.1,,~(ltyof himself and RogerMilrls, ihortI1:~............
R~h's'I'tOtn"'n,~nI;;Ahm.,nw. the sports director at ~"'"ChMineI4 lit tIie tInW .
.nd~w.. ".qp~M."'Swas In town. Ahmann phoned arid ..~tOl"'"
wlth~hmann~_'forIt to bet"'_. "He w.is·. cLusJ "~.~ ...
taI.keci for..~:"IijIIf'hc»u1" and he signed abasebailbox score of tIie ,..... helirOb the
record for my $00 ...t"n,whfiwasJCMII')'4NIl"OId at the tl....."
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By Clara O,ten
Of the Herald

More than 100 persons were on
hand to listen to rea,ons why the

,Wayne '€ommunity -Scoool,shouid
either r'.enovate the e'xisting
Mlddle,School or build a new facil
ity.

Sponsored 9Y the Wayne
County laycees and moderated by
Mark Ahmann, the forum allowed
both those in favor of renovation
and those in f.avor of new can·
struction to answer questions -from
·the 'audienceabout the Sept: 29-
bond election.

Representing renovation were
Duan~ Schr,?eder and .. Ralph

· Newell while Keht 81aser and Bill
Dickey spoke in favor of new con·
,tructiQn: .

Pr;,), 'to the ijnswering of ques
tions,both sides were: given the
opportunity ·to present opening
'iotatemehts'.

A history of past bond issues
wa' also given. The first bond
election was held four years ago.
A ,econdelectlon was .held two

years ago contained two opHonsr

construct a new High School or

,

BQard.approve~bu_dget
· By Lynn SI~Yers public hearing on and to discuss

Of the Herald and improve or modify the (district"
The budget for the ,1.998-99 sch6'Q1 multi-district' .school and district)
year was approved by the··Wayne property t'ax request(s) for the
School.·Board on Sept. 14. A speCIal 19'98-119 school fiscal year'
meeti~g wa~ 'held ,on Aug 31 :to Other school matters mcluded
reView the proposed budget, Notrce Duane Blomenkamp. Kathy Sump,
of \he me-Cling was.postrd in \ever- and NadIne Fredrickson, aU-Wayne

· al.publl( .. locations teacher>, reportl"9 on the "High
A pubhf-'''H'drlng was held pnor" to Lxpe(.tdtion~" -Disc Ipline Pro9ram

the rcqular meetmg b(KdUSC the hd whIch IIJ'" b('-{>n Implcfl)C'nted. Into

wjs to f!'x{C'ed the basic allowable' the \( hoo1 .~y'>te-m

growth rate twm 2S to 3S percent APt AssoCIated StaH
whIch 1'1 the maxln1um JlnOLmt. Development. J servicE' used -to

A ta. request by the Wayne Public teach teachers skills to become
School followed the budget hear- modern teachers and act a, models

-_lng~.TheJ 998..99__property tax tor s(udentbehavior, IS bemg used ,.
request was $2,36 million In gener-. In Ih,ervl~es to help attain de'lred
al fund; which is a 1.02 propertyta. goal, in the 'High E'pectations' pro-
rate, to $174,760 in special building gram Improved student behaVior is
fund, which is a.0957 property ta. expected or there are consequences
rate for 1998·99. it not rrlet

. The tax. reqlJe'theanng.w.as..heJd The teachers" r·eport - they feel
for the purpose of c·onduct1f}g _a there has been improvement In stu-

Forum discusses bond issue

The bands who will be appe>r·
ing at WSC Band Day inc:,
Ponca, Allen, Homer, Wayne
(junior and senior), Winside"
Wlsner.Pilger (junior and senior),
Wdkefield (Junior and senior) dnd
Neligh·Oakdale.

president Of'AWSC , will b': grand
marshall for the par~de,

"We're looking forward to a
great day here at WSC: pllan

---said ot -hi~ "-second"year organizing
lhe event.

be 1~8 yeJrs -old On or before' Nov.
3, 1998 (an re'9i~ter to vote ]nd
vote in this £'If'ction

Voter Tcgis"tration wiLl _t-ake
plilce ilt the Wilyne CountyClert< s
office }v1ond"y through friday,
8:30 a,In,·S p.m. until Sept. 17.
The oHice will r.,maln open until 6
p.m on friday, Sept. 18 lor firM!.
registrations.

Voler regisHations will also ~e
ta~en during normal business hours
at the following locations through
Sep.!. 18: Oi.on County CI."rk's
Office in Ponca; farmers State
Bank in Carroll; Elkhorn ,Valley Bank
&. Trust in Hoskins; the City Clerk's
Office in Wakefield and Winside
State B~nk in WiQside. " ,

Abseliltee' ballots ,can"be voted
, • In. the Wayne. County Clerk's

Office Until 5 p,m. on Monday,
Sept'. 28. The courthouse . .is a
polling place for 'absentee voting.
As a result, any person appearing'
at the' WayneColll'1ty Courthouse
for. absentee ballots after the bal
lots are available, must vote them

Friday, Sept. 18. Any voter" who
h.ls ch.1ngc,d h~~ or her flJrne or
changedtl1eir address within the
county !:.ince they last reg'lstered
to vote will need, to update voler
registration, Any individual who will

Those planning to go to the
polls on Tue,day, Sept, 29 to vote
in . the School Bond Election are
reminded 'of several deadlines that
are appro'lching,

Voter registration deadline i,

More thanAJlQ_ffiU5.LciaoswilLhe Ihe band, will be iUdged during
in Wayne as Wayne State Colleg" ,.the m9rnin9 parade, which begin>
hosts it, annual Band Day on at 10 a,m. at the Wayne State
S~turday, Sept. 19,' , College campus ~ntrance, The

fhi'--ye'ur', -event· will feature- parade rm,te-Witlef1d' downlown at
bands from appro.imately eight first and Main Street,.
high schools with the Wayne State' All of the bands will later take
marching' band under the PMt In the pre·gan\e and 'half-
dire<;tion of Mike Gillan. time show,. following the half·

In addition to Wayne Stale, the tinlE' pE'rfOrm~lflce, J repres~nta-
Wayne Area Chamber of tive of the Chamber of
Commerce will be sponsoring the Commerce will present awards to
event and has. arrange<;l for a pa· the top performing band in each
rade downtown. clas." Dr, Ken Halsey, interim

Musicians to be showcased

Modeling .the fO$hions
Area citizens became fashion models durIng the annual Hospital Auxiliary Style5how
held Sunday at Riley's Convention Centet. A I,arge crowd was on h,and during the
event which was designed to raise funds for a 75 gallon Installed and fully stocked
fresh wateraq,uarlum to be placed at Providence Medical Center. Above, Margaret
Melena' assures Hannah MC(:Q(klndale, Hal1nah C,amble(wlth back toqunera) and
Kendall Gamble that they are ready to model their clothes. Emily Kinney, and Jessica
Raveling, In the background,- also modeled Items from local merchants.

-Registration- deadlines draw near



Bereuter staff to visit
AREA - A member of Congressman '[)ou'g Bereute,'s staff, Jon Pl"

'erson"wilf be available to ass,st persons who have questions or com,
menls regarding Federal legislatron or bave concerns with Federal
agencies on Wednesday, Sept. 23. He will be at the Chamber of
Commerce Office, 108 West Third Stree.!, from 2·3 p.m .

Bloodmobile to visit·
WAYNE - The 'SiouxJimd Blood Bank wiH be accepting donations 'at
Providence Medical Center in Wayne on Thursday, Sept. 24.

The mobile uew w[1I be at the hospital'between the hours of 9 a.m.
and 3 p.m. "'--
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Weather
Amanda Schneider, AUen School.

-'H)~EGAST-,8UMMARN,:,,"f.M. Jel.'
, streatn remams to our ·north. so warm

weather will build through the end of
the week

D,y:. We.tht-r: Wind" l>Ran.ge
. _Thun..·M@y......."y _ S (;·12 54{87 ..

.. Yd. I-h .. " $.5Wl0· ~~;'-
::~: .'~~=Jy' SW-N 10 56(18
MoW(. "Sufny S{Wo

Wayne fore.asti"~,
proyJd.ed .by •

-Da,e-- Co'" PT"• .",'·Stt<r..·-
Sept, 1.0 53
Sept. 11 59
Sept, 12 57'
SOpl: 13, ro
,Sept. 14 57
'Sep), 15 57
'Sept.16·. 52

Recorded 7 a.m. fOf ro-e'VlW& 2lUtOW peri¥" .
Precl".lmo.~,O· .

AREA- - 1< pork feed will 'Year It> Da.e -24.10·
be held following' the .'
10jir'a:rrl:S€iviceii;tGrac-eLutn~riujTni:ircnin Wayneoii Sunday,
Sept. ·20. This is an AAl Fund Raiser 'even\ to support' seminary stu·
dents';:Kiin Kanitz and Strrarf Rethwisch. A free,wlli offering wHr be ac·
cepted and AAL '>'Vill matcli the 'proce~s. '

Daycare prOViders ..
AREA - The Wayne' Daycare Providers will· be Tuesday, Sept. 22 at

7 p:m. at Columbus Federal for a special appreciation meeting. Food
"Program re})Jesenlative Teri DavJd}on ,and Resource ~eciallst leanne·
'Grilnstra will be,speciol guests for a q~estion and answer s"ssion. AU II,
.unsed "roviders are urged to atten(j."C!tdit hours. arg, availab!".__ T.bi~ ,
is a chance to- meet· the r1ew' prOVIders.. For more information contacl

"Pam HengE>rson at 275·2950.

Edna Mae Anderson, . ,

Edn" Mat' _Anderson, 88: of Way"e, .died WednesdJY, S'ept.
;,t the Wayne c"rE> Centre In Wayne, '

Servl~es are pending at Schumachpr Funeral.Honwin Wayne.,

Allan R. Johnson .
Allan R.,johnson, 68, of Laurel 'died Wedne,day, Sept. 16, 1998 dt.

Provldenr:e M,edllal (enter ,n Wayne. _
Services wlil be held on Monday, Sept. 21 at the laurel City

Audltallulll Ifl L.1urel: RlCSs HJH and Dale DeRaact will be cocoffie'iates.
Visitation wtll be Irom 2·8 p 111. on Sunday" Sept': 2'0, at ·the S<;-humacher
Funerdl HOf"l'le In laurel. -

Austin Brader -
Au~tin Brad"er, 1'11~clnt SO[l -of 'Tlnd __UrbJn~c anC! Chri),~'rilder'6f vy,?yh€,

died 'rhuroday, Sepl, 10, 1998,1\ 'J SIOUX CI,ty, Iowa hOS'pitat. . ,--
. Services wereJield TU0?-d,ly, 'S,'-pt, 1.,5 ~l Sf, Mork's lutherJnChureb"f;'

p-en0€r., ·'he .R;·y. S,""ley KWleC1e<l ,J,5f.tiGiaIQd-, , .
AUltlf1 lyle ~rjde[ w:l5 bam May" 1-6, 1998 at St. los.eph's Hospital in

Omuh,l, one of J set or·trlpleb. <

Survivors In((udE'_h'l~ peHPl1b, two brothers, 'Broderick Thomas 'and
·CaylE>b Edward;--pJt'ernal graodp,lIe'nt>, Nancy Urbanec and leonard
Urb,1ncc, both of Pender, mc1ternJI gr.lndpqrent~, S~aron Brader of
W,lyne ,md Bill B'raaer 01 Youngstown, Ohio; greiH·grandparents, DE>~oris

< Benqen of Pender, -Ern-a;" Urbancc of South Sioux~ C~ty,- Henrietta
Cunningham o! C,rroll, :md r,llIl ,lnd larm B,rJder of ,Norfolk: aU[lts and

.uncles, '

'+Ie wa' precedpd m-dealh by a sister, Ch"stina;'great.grandmother,
Betty Urb"nec Jnd :gr"aL·grMldl"thers, 'Otto ..Bentjen and lyle.
Cun-1ltngh~m~- . :,

BuriJI WeI':. in St. Mark's Cc-metery tn PE'ndef: Munderloh Funeral Home
m Pt:ndf'r W,l':. In charge or Jrr.Jngernerits .

.-Elmo 'FieJd
Elma'Field, 8'5, of Payette, Idaho, d,~a Aug 20, 1998,
Services were held· ait the United Methodist Church ir1 FrUitland, Idaho,

---. Elrn~ HeLd, dilughter Qf Mr, and Mrs. ('r"nk Pierce, was born' Sept. 15,
J912 'at Oarks. She attended rural school at WISner. On' Feh 4, 1931 she

J m'arried lullu'l.Field at' Wisner.- The coupLe fanned many yeJr~ 'in tliat
area. '

Suryivo" Include two ~ans, Howard and his. wife of Idaho and ,Earl Jnd
.' his wife" of.: Florida; one' daughter~ Ed,th 'Minium' and her' husband of

fdah(l; .two;s.!st""s, Mab-el Valentine and Etllel Goft,' both of Idaho and
two sisters'·in·taw: .

she was preceded in death by her husband, one son, parents and two
brothers. . "

.Buri'iwas' in New Plymoth, Idaho.

fJeliliiWade
I)';fila M. Wade of lin~oln d:'ocd Wedn~'dJY. Sept. 9; 1'998 at ~in<:oln,
~erViC€1 w,efe held Friday; Sept: 11 at E,l5lriqcjePfesby1i"'r-i,lf1 Church' in'

Linca)n. The Rl"V, Df.John loudon ot1KIJted, '..
c' .- M'''''''',/\,,,d-e 'was_C,,,--graduot" of Wayn,,' State" -J"~c.h"i's,College, .She
" was a,retired tl"acher after havlog t<lllght at Wayne ,County rtiral school.

SurvivOfs include hN husband, Rkhard G, Wade of lincoln; one
,.daughte-!" .sus;'e Lemons '.,(.On1Jh'i;. three son5; __David Wad", OJ'; ",I
Wade and .Sc-oU Wad~, Ill! of Llrlcoln; five graridch.ddren; one broth'er,
Haiol,<'i Frese,of Lyons; " "ster, Norma Janke of Wayne and a sister'in~"w,
Hollis Fres.e of Way.'ic

"She was pre~eded III death by her P"'Cflt;, Hirman and A~na (Albers).
'trese, one ,sister, Esther Danklau.-and a'brother, Ivan'Frese, '

Pallbearers were jason Wade,.HYilD Md'5u.fle•.0l:.Q1\ Wade.. Danl€-I
. Wade,'D<lvid-W~d-e and Todd.Maser..- ., ,
------g'urhrl a,htt~tfm-DtTrM~n::romr.f>aii< C-emefery' &titheru" Maser'I'., Love
Funerai"Home in' Li,ncoln -WJS in chMgr of <1rr<:lngen~ents. MerrloriJls may
be.m'!ge ~o}he. I,'mily.

'Wayne County Court.--, ~--.;.,_-------_-...;... .. --~~":""""':"'"'7__::_::~
• < Keith A. AdamI, dba Act<on

Crlmlrral Pro'ceed,ngs' . S~. 0.1 Ncb" pitt., v>, Chad L. Responsibility, ~ined $150 ,ind' Keith A.. Adams, dba Action Eisenbraun, Red Qak, Iowa, d'ef. :Credit .SerVices, pltl., vs. Jac'qule
St. 01 Neb., pltL, vs. lanie L. Br~'ns, Wayne, det. C0mplalnt for· costs,' Credit SerVices, pltt.',vs. T"';:il'-' f$$1$6

1
5.8

5
0
8
. judgment for the pitt. Cunningh'am, Omaha, def.

Hammerb'acher, Hoskins, del. Reckless Dflvlng. Fined $100 alld St. of Neb"pltL" vs, Carla R. Goldman, Wayne, det. $40,00. or 6, °and COS\5. . ,$22.45, Judgment for the pltL for
Complaint. for Operating a Motor costs, Reber, Norfolk, de.f. Complaint for Dismissed. ' Keith A. Adams, dba Action $22.4S and costs.
Vehicle During Suspension or'S,. of', Neb" pl,L, vs, Kate Operating a Motor Vehl'Cle DUring Keith A, Adams, dba Action 'Credlt Services.- pHI., vs. Micah Keith A. AdamI, dba Act'on
Revoqtion (Subsequent Offense) S" m u el so n, Wa y n e, d eJ.' Revocation (Subsequent Offense) Credil Services, pHI., vs. Cory Buck, Mo')tan a , Neligh, del. S135.00. Credit Services< pltL, vs. Brian
(Count I), No Pioof of Financial Complaint for 'False Reporting, (Count I), No Proof of ·Financlal Wayne, <:jel: $41.55, Judgment for Judgment for the pltf. for $135.00 Brovant, .Norfolk, del. $60.00

. 'Responsibility (Count II). Del. 'sen. Se[ltenced \0 '50 hou" community RespO[lsibijity (Count' II)'; 'Hgnt' to the pltL for $41 .S5 and costs.' and cosb. . . judgment for the pltL for $60.00
___ ten~<!. .t<>:.:150 .~:<l.lJ!~ orn!:fiL:i,nJ.tr ,;.:ryice aDd ordered to pay court Avoid. Arrest (Count II.J), Willful. Ke,th A Adams, dba Ac\lon Keith A, Adams, dba Action. and costs.

serVIce and one· year robation,'-- coSts: ",'" ---- , -- ~_.- -, ' -', ·--Reckless DFiving {Count 1V},'Or!Vln<j' Cr-edtt ServtL-eS, p-Itf.: v5~H"itff- - C,wI14tv.lce£. pltL,.-"S.. .DaYJ.d.--"'-'H'-affk-eVlell\:t.\(ms. ,,_ , __,
ordered to attend paren . g class SI. of Neb,~pltf., vS.·Michael A, Upon Sidewalk (Count V) and Sherer, Wakefield, del. $44.00. Ahlma'), \/Ifayne, del. P8.00., Beverly- Plugge, Norfolk,'.spd.
and attitudinill dynamics cia ' Beaty, Wayne, def: Complaint for :. Violating Stop Sign (Count VI), Dismissed. DISmISsed. ,and improper passing, $243; Kevin

. St. <;Jf Neb., pltL, vs. procuring Alcoholic liquor for a Sentenced to 105 days in j~iI, on .Keith A. Adams, dba Action ,Keith A. Adams, dba Action Heine, -'Fordyce, spd., $98;
Hammerbacher, Pilger, def Minor, Dism'issed. cO.unts tH and IV, Counts I, If, V Credit Services, pltL, ys, Kenneth Credit Services, pitt., vs, DennISe "Fayette, Klug, Wayne, spd'., ,$48;,
Complaint for Operating a Mot SI. of NeO., -pltf, vs. Janie L, .and VI dismissed. Kramer, Emerson, del. $81.09.' Hascall, Wayne, del. $33.57, Alexander Gonzafes, Columbus, no
Vehicle During Suspension HammeJbacher, Hoskins, del. St. of Neb" pltL,vs. Gene Topp, Dismissed. ' ludgment for $33.57 and costs. oper lic $73' PatriCia Baker
Revocation. Dismissed. Complaint for Operating a Motor Wayne,del. Complitint ror No General Service Bureau, Inc, Mary Ann Thies, Terry Thies and Wak~field:'spd., '$48. '

St. of Neb., pltL., vs. Sarah M. Vehicle. During Suspension or Ptoof of Fin-anclal Responsibility pltL,vs, Hugh Ball and >:Jeb Ball, Russell, Thies. Co·Personal repre· jeremy lutt, Wayne" spd" $98;,
StensJand,.Wayne,' del. CDmplaint Revocation (Subsequent Offense) (Count I) and No Val,d 'Wayne, del. $220,20.Reques( for sentatlves of the Arland. Thies Linda leistritz, Fargo, N.D., no valid
for Mmor In PossessIon. FibN:1iQ:(J DiSmissed. . BeglM'atlon F'ned 1150 and costs Judgment dE>nied [state, "Itf, us .Iohn Anderson dba . leg., ,$48, Milldy", ,
and costs: '.. "St.'Of Neb, plfT.; vs. Ronala' ~St- ef Neb ~,--v5 -)Wy------c-Kelt1'17l' Ada",s, db<rA:etiofl- And.e!:son.~D.JJJ:¥,.Wa.'jIlf!.. ...dJ'.!~~.,---t4a~ .---&effK:l<--HMI€f,

St, of Neb" pltf., vs. Traci L Koppelmann, Concord,. del. Ketelsen, Carroll, def Compla,"t Ciedlt Services, pltl., vs. Missy $9,414.70.DlsmlS~ed. Bloomfield, spd., $148; jessica
Gamble, Omaha, del. Compjaln1 Corn pia 'Ot for Violation of for Ass,ault in the Thlld Degree, Rosener, Wayne, def, $31.30. jorgensen, North Loup, .. spd.,
for Driving While Under the Prolection Order (two count,), Fjned $150 on amended Judgment lor the pltl-. tor $31.30. Keith A. Adams, dba Action $148.
Influence of Alcoholic lrquor Nol gutl'ty, complaint 01 DlSturbiflCl the Peace, and cost" Credit Services, pltL, vs, 5tacy Nick Humphrey, Norfolk, spd,
(Count I) and Speeding (Count II) SI. of Neb, ,pltl., vs.Kimberly D, CivilKPr?<AeedAidngs b Keith A. Adams, dba Action Milligan, Carrol( def, $1003.85. $98; Richard Siefken, Wayne, spd.,
Sentenced to ,ix months proba.. Johnson, L~uieJ, def. Complili'nt for C d' e~tn " JI~S,.. d a Act,o" Credit Services, pltf" vs. Mary B,eth --Iudgment fo'[ the pltf, for $462.25 $9B; David Green, Huboard, spd.,
tion, driver's I(c impounded for 60 M;'nor If1 Po"ession. Dism~.ed,.. Ie It ~'fVlCl"s, p,lt "vs, Matthew Kruger, Randolph; del. $lB7.41, J"d, costs. '. $146; Mindy Anderson, Wakefield,
dAyS, 'fined $250 andcos,t,and or· ' LJf>on, Wakefield, d&f $188.16\ Del. 'ordered to'p'ay courrCOS\;. . Ke'lth A.. Adams, dba 'Action spd., $98; .Rebecca Proffitt,' St.·of Neb., pitt., VS. lefferi M: Dismissed . K h h
der~d to' aHend Altitudinal SmalleY"VYayne, ,deL Complaint 'H k e.it , vs. Chad ll,fsc 'en, Credit Servtces,.pltf., vs. vvenqy Wayne, spd" $323; 10hn Fischer.
Dy_namics of Driving. for No Proof· of. FinanCI'al JW eye Adjustment Servrce, Wayne, del. $30,00. jUdgm'ent for Ulrich, Wakefield, del. $69,42. U<lcoln, $98.

pltL, VI. Oath,ie Robinson and the pltf. fOr no.oo arid costs. . O'enl's", Ahlers, .Wi'ner, spd.,
R b R b W )lJdgment for $69.42 <ll)dc<?S\5. • '

. e ecc" 0 Inson, ,!lyrie, defs. .Keith A. Adams, (iba Action. Keith A.Adams, dba Attion $98;, Matthew Henrich, Hoope-r,
H41.17.Judgment for the pltl. C,redit ,Services, pltL, vs. losh Credit. Services, ,pitt:, vs. -Dennis spd., $48; Mark 8.utler, !-tastings,-
for $441.17 and costs. St dd d W d f $2349 pd $ e

Keith A. Adams, dba' Action: . 0 ar, ayne, e.· .. Bame.s, Wisner, 01'1.$97.00. Def: s ',' 46;-- 'lint Tucker,Springfield,
judgment fo! the pltL for $23.49 ordered to pay liouet costs. .' spd., $46;. Molly·Kidman; Kingman,

Credit Service, pltL V5. Nicholas .and-eosts, ,. Keith A. Adll-ms, dba Action Ariz.,spa., $148; Brandy Koehn,
SullivalJ, Jr., Ponca, def. $39.63. Keith A. --Adams, dba' ActiO/) Credit Services, pltf., lis. John Abts, Wisner, spd, $98. ,
Dismissed, "'-_'. ' Credit .Services, pltL, vs. Robert la4rel,:<;lef.l548.80. Det. orderecJ . Jack Beeson, W"yne, spd., $48;

to'pay court costs. , ,Oouglas Stanton, laurel, s,pd., $98;
Hawkeye 'Adjustment Services-, Shane Rief, ~d:: $98; Cl)ristina

pitt., vs.Shane Redwine and Fle<;k, Sioux Ctty,lowa, spd" $146;
Teresa. Redwine.. Wayne, dels. Tod"Johnson, Norfolk,.spd., $48;
$716,75, Judgment 'fOr the pitt, Bo Bake':! Wayne, spd~, $98.
for $716.75 ana costs.- 'Warren Sahs, ,lincoln, spd., $48.



Education program offered
, ,

Ily lynn SI"ver>
Of the Her"ld

From there th"egroup will he'ad
south on -H;ghway·15 untillUrning
east-on Road' 517 before neadi6g
south'lo AltonJ wn{>re,rlde'r; will
be" Se.ivi?9 lunch ~t Frrst, Trinity
COlmh" '

fhe public isin~i{ed tO'loin In

the act"i"vities on- ~atuf_day' arid
Sunday, " " , ,

An upcoming ev<,:nt 'that the,
boar.O. pl~os to,'att.eflj,t is the N$BA
conferehc'e 'In- Omaha whICh IS a
three day event to be 'held In
November. '

The next regularly scheduled"
meeting will be l1eld on Oct. 12 at 7
p.m, In Carroll at the Wayne-Caholl
Elementary School.

T\,~ Trad Ri'de will' contin,ue
thrQugh' the towns of, Wisner" ','
,Beeme" :.we~t l'oint, Oakland,
Fontenclle;' Arlington "and Fo,t
Calhoun before completing'th"
journey al the' Ak',Sar-'Ben ,coli.
scorn on Friday, Sept 25" '

,,,~i~~_~a=,,E~psn::,,,~J:r.~tQ.-:;tb.e,,,
mounted rideis at 9,15a,01"
.. lhe,grolf/? will le<Jve'thef~ir
ground5 at 9:30 through the west
gate, They will ,travel east on Some-of the, women present for' tbeevent ,and

,_~fa,i"lqrtdRoad, nQTth ,Qt\ Do.ugla5 "responSJble,foibrJnglngthe, Qne woman,theatte. to· the "
and east on First, Street to Milin area 'Include: left to right, Plyall,,,Nath'Dalal,,coordlnator,
str"eL h " ', er mother Meenakshl Dalal,plredor of Internat Affalts

for American Assoclatlon 'of' Women (AAUW), Elena
Dodd, actress, and 'oleneKleln, Director of the; Wayne ,
Public:, library,., -Also pr,sent ,butnot"ln ·photo ",was Mar}
M~_nglltiof Lincoln, proJect leader and cpordlnator for
the U.N. She was Instrumental In bringing the event to
Wayne by writing the grant for the ttlunan1tIU,CounclJ.,

Actres·s "portrays
Eleanor Roosevelt

A~ea. res·idents who, are a5~isting~

,with tb.', year', ride as Scouts" are
'laAe ianssen' and linda 'l'oung of
Wayne, Tom 'Cu,staf,on, ,of
Wakeiicld and lohn Kavan"ugh of
Laurel., Vern, .-nd, luc'iIJe Jairc..hild of
~~yne ~HI serve as, the>yave~irtg

,()ffi'-~,_P_e.r5,9rir,}!'L ,--,--,.~''C-,,~' ~-- .

Dr Reinert, superint€ndeAt,
r"ported there were 37 new stu
de,nts enrolled in the W"yne school
system

School attorney fees were' dIS'
c~"ed with the board determining'
II an attorney needs to be present at
every meetln9, the ISsue has been
tabled untillhe Oct 12 meeting.

is: ·Where, aHe'r all do universal
huma'n rights, begin? ,In· small
plac'es, close to home·so close and

People had a chance to relive so small that ,they cannot be seen
history' 'and meet' Eleano'r on,anymaps'of. the world, Yet
Roo'sevelt 'pcirtray"a coy aCTr"" ' {foley-pre t-l>e wGrJd,oLthe im:Iivid-

"Elena Dodd on Sept. 1Oat the' ual Person,the neighborhood Ire
Wayne Senior 'Center, ,yves In; the school or college he

The ();,e-woman 'the'alre p'iece' attends; the lac tory, farm,' or' of·
·Meet Elean'or, Roo;evelt: a One fJCe where he vvorks, Such are the
Womah Show' per.fQrmedby pl.aces where every man, ,woman,
'[Jodd':enrerlti1neu--'.arcrun'cr--;S' 'aMcFiird-see"~equal justice: eqiial
people With- a realistic rendition d opportunity, equal dignity without

, the p~rtof Roose~elt, 'tining cp discrimination. Unless these rights
,-memorjes ,of the, First lady, ,her have meaning there, they have

part as the pres'ldeht's wife and' little meaning- anywhere, Without
'mother of their, children;, he!.Jole concerned citizen action' to 'uphold
as, a promoter of. ,the''(lnited ,them close ,to home, we,shall,look
Nations (a:N,) and creator of, the" 'in_vain for prOgress in the larger
Universal Deciarat'lon of Human 'world:
Rights:whkh, she 'felt waS her The WPL, the'local'AAUW Or-
greate5tac'cqmplishmerit.' ganitation, and the UN'A-OSA

, t-o ~n 'Ir\*rest-e<l pMly- Ifc'Qallot,IDf -~; DQdd 'tQO~~ th,<:" quc!~_Dce,_b.1Kk .c,h.~pter of Om~hjl.£Q.:.'pGn~oJed_,
new "on,truetlon i'" passed in bon'd - iCltlme' in" Roosevelt's' life' to he'- "the event'. Dod6 performed af,the" --
voting ,A'performanc'C bond' 'lS'to earlyrnarried ,ye",s ;howing her a, Wayne State College Ley Theatre,
be',ncluded in ,elling 01 the old a timid'woman taking 'orders from at the Wa,yne High School Lecture
Ichool wh'.Ch ensures that improve, her ,hu,band Franklin, his mother, Hall, ahd at the Wayne Public

,meot will b" m-ade by the buy"r and and even the servants 'to her mid library/Senior Center during her
and iater life as an independe'nt stay '111 Wayne,

within a:certain length of time: woman ,,!ith m,ore control o~er her The program wa' brought to
:The' board 'and 'vi,itor; gQt abU" ihe community by Hie Nebraska

---thance,'dur,ng the 'meeting to go Both she and hier hu,band Chapter of, United Nations
downsta", In the hlgh,<hool to vl~wedtl1eir Iif", togetl)er ,as a AssoCJatian __wlth_.a __gr;mW!tl'm~~

"vievir tn"C1'l,ewcli'iltilff'mstalied tli'i,--"'cf1"ilnee f6r publiC serVice, a com, Nebraska Humanities Council, the
The tethnologymaybe offered to' summer 'The 16catron 01 .the lift i, mitment'to peoples' needs and American Association Of Univer,ity

the publiC on a credlt,payment basi; behind the ,t"ge The COS)' for,the not for pef50nal gain,' She pushed Women (AAUW),Wayne Branch,
In the'future prolect W<lS $13:000' , I()r human rights torough the U,N, tne Way"e PubliC .Library, the,

The board adopted standards of ,which her husb"nd founded in Wayne Library Fou[1daLon, the
,the Stat" B6ard of Educationwner", 194.s5

h
,/ 'h Wayne High School, th" Lions

, , e and er husband also Club, the Rotary Club; PEO
by LJSHlg ~tate ,tandards to prepare ", helped pU'h the women;' suffrage Chapters AZ and ID, the- Wayne

"d plana, ag'uideltne rn"planning'the movement', ~heal5o worked in the Education ASSOCiation and,the
dl~,trld'~'currr(lJlur'nover the,next 4- Red Cross 'volunteeriog her trme Northeast Nebraska Resource
S "year>, The adoptron of standards and her ,ewing abilities, After 'her Conservation and Development

" IS 'J neces'sary procedure to 'meet hU5band becaml' III with polio and Council.
the reqUirements ',1nr Quah4'----- was 'permanently crippled,. she ,Dodd told the audience after ,

"oeC'a~fne'more'Tnvorvea~ln nis -~thepro'gram"sne~felt--'--T<oo,even'--
fducatlon Act a,nd ",eeling accredl'
tation need,: presidency giving public spe-eches, would be di,appointed that some

traveling worldwide, writing a of the covenan_t5 (treaties)- were
weekly newspaper column, and n~ver accepted in the U,N" that
entertaining large numb",s~Qrvisi, th" clvi-l conflicts in the world to-

"tors in the White House thus lak, day would be- a great, disappoint.
ing her Ie< ... a shy, depende-f'lt ment to her, and that worfq peace
role toa of great responsibll. wa, her greatest wish although
ity;all w'hile trying to raise a family she never expected to see it in
in a ·fishbowl· as she referred to her life time, She also mentioned
their public life, ,,> th"l some Nebraskan~ m'ay recall

A quote by the Fl,rst Lady that Roosevelt's Vlsrt to Lincoln in 1957
sum5 u,p her b"rlef in human right, for a United,Nations function,

, Dale __ no'chslellL 'is the' "'le't,
- t<:'dche~jl .. for.' the yjrtua~.·Cdt~pU'S. ;;ft'

(htl time and h\~,physiology,course
i.'l JC-cC's.slble ··...on- Ime: Having_ this

technology help.s ,tudents who mI>l
'S.!=hool' due to Illness"' or oth'er rea·
)Dns keep up wah the;,- da1>~nates
bybeingab'le (0 '''iccess 'the dall'on
line from home

Da\qd l.ut.e elementary pflllClpaJ,

, .'lhowed a v1de-!? of tI:c new roofi'Q.9
prolec t under,,!ay ilt the elerlYe';-,tarY
":.chool. -New Jnsulatl0n has bee~'
Jdded to the roof and new gU,tters
I<ave "Iso been Installed, Also, the
sidew"lk gorng to the track south of

·the elementary building hal been
"'iidened, 'Creek/Shernian, Chapin & Garfield

Precrncts Carroll Village
Audi~orium, Carroll and Hunter,
Brenna/p'lum Cr1"ek &
Strah.an/Wilbur Precinns, Dixon
County 'residents First
Pre5byterian Church, 216 West

,Jhird, Wayne, ..

,Clerk'sOffiee ,by 8
'Eledi9f1 Day, '

Polling locatio,,, Jar the Sept.
Zli' election are' Fir>, Ward c";" Vilra
Wayne, 409 Dearborn, ,+,iiyne;
Second Ward ~ Grace lutheran'
Church, 904"LogJn, WJyne; Third
Ward~-- fi'rst United Methodist
Church, 516 Main, Wayne; Fourth
War,d - Wayne cityAudltorium,
220 Pearl" Wayne; Deer

In the Courthouse,
Absentee ballots can be mailed

to a ,voter until 4 'p,m, on friday,
Sept. ,25, Aosent,ee ,ballots' re
turned by,a'n agent must be, fe-,
lurned' to the Wayne CC1Unty
Clerk's Office by 8 p,m on 'Election
Day, _Absentee b~,llots returned. by
mail must be in -the pO$se.s.sion of
the Wayne County, Clerk no fater
than 10 a,m on Thursd"y, Oct. 1

Absentee ballots can be pic'ked
up by an agent until 7 ,p,f1! on
EleetionDa,y. The agent'm'tfstsign
the applications, Abs,entee bbllots
retu'iried by the agent must be re,
turned to the' Wayr>e- County

(Conthlued from lA)

, :, ,'. -.: -,-.

Co.ngenialifywinnef --
Trudy Muir, '!'n ,.e,~'pIOyeeat "Wilyne State .College. was
recently prese"tedc the Wayne ,AmbaSS'ador~s

-- Co.ngenlality AWlrrd. --Marl<. :Stubbs, Dire(;tor of 'Publk
Relations" at'· WSC anti am'ember of- the Wayne

'. Ambassadors, made the prese'htatlon til Mr~. Mull'. ,

-JeffMorlokKarl OUe
Kurt OUe

- - , _ 0>

Renovationis the only option to be corifirmed by two architectural
firms and endorsed by leaders in the construction ,industry•.

ON SEPTEMBER 29, 1998, VOTE
EOR THE CHOICE THAT THREE YEARS OF HARD WORK

HAVE FOUGHT TO DELIVERTO THE 'TAXPAYERS
• • <I!;":. ,-., ...,

Expe:t;"ience convinces us that Renovation will produce a superior
building at significant cost savin s, We endorse renovation!

<Ner300 Years of
, 'Co' trueti ,,,.~. ~-~~. ".~DS ,: .." o"LA.iIIA~ ...enc~,,-c-~-
Recommend Renovation Along
with Its 32,000 Sq. Ft. Addition

#)

RenO-vation~waslwt a ser:iuu:-;,~:on:-;idemti:<il.l-_lmtilt~xp(,r:ienC(:d professionals
recomrrwnded the nec('ssary steps to put It Oil the upcoming bond election
ballot.,

For three years a grass roots movement by citizen.slike yourself were
• ',.L~n1,~~y~t~d by experienced professionals to !"tvethe voters.a choice that

delivers a supenorbuildingat'a reduced price compared to new
cons~ructionwhile fully meeting the'district's educaional needs" .

~.....--",-~,~~-Thmp-kins . --,--~~-J-Gh-fl--~~-,~~-P-a-H-l Qtte- .
Robert Carhart
,John Vakoc

They also mentioned cla"ficatlon
by' the, b6ard's whkh states the
desire to sell the old middle sch?ol

Wayne High Sch061 is intiatinga ,,- N"b,aska Dlplo"',, " dwarded to M~rion Arn~}on and~ue G.ilmore,
new alt",native education option ,the 5tudent by,the Department ,of board membeJ;5, reported on recent
for interested persons, Education, ,board comn>ittee-boDd. issu.e meet"

," " .,' , " ',' " This'diplom.J is recognized for ing', Ope meeting wa,: in 'Carroll
'_~'_'cIhl!i..aIt~G,s.cb;QQt-fMQgLilJILlS.atl-_:'~~>JQH_le-mG-'I:f'05t,sc-<:Qf><!a,_y-an&-Llne'""",,,~<tt~theWayne-+ilgl-r, -

opportunity f01" a person to earn a ',nstitut,on" ' ,"
Nebraska High School Diploma, COrita(t' Sandra Dorcey school ,They said that there were
Pre·testing and i,nstruction are (teach,er)', Terry Munson good ,turnouts at both m~elings
prOVided by a certll,e<N,!la~lier. (counselor) or Dr, Donald Zeiss

ThIS " follow~d by taking the (princ'lpql) at Wayne H'lgh.. School,
GEo- "S5eS5menL Upon successful 375-3150 fm, detJtls about meet,
completion of the GED, a State of inq time~ and locations,



In summary, vote FOR the bond
issue; O!lr young people need a

last, we AmericanS'· are a
"hybrid bunch" - our history "s
what unifies us, Our .history is so
short compated to all other soci·
eties. Maybe that' is why we value
the artifacts of our historic ev,ents-.
The' cannon in 'front ofthe Wayne

'CountY COllrthouse is' a reminder
of the men who fought in the Civil
War. Isn't it quite, possible that
vete.rans of the" battles at
Vicksburg or 'Cettysbwg may have
talked to students in the Middle
School building? Those students
may have beerl )'Ollr gtardparerits:

Futuristically, the pioneers who
settle:colonies on, Mars may come
back to this building' to talk to your
great grandchildrenl Jhi, linkage
betwefln per,sons through perlna
£lent elements is what history is all '
about. '

I delivered a COUfse from
Wayne ·thls Summer to "teachers
located at down-line sites in
Omaha,-Columbus and Way_ne via
satellite. We could talk to each
other and' we saw each other. The
rev\ews of the course wefe very
favorable. These teach",s krw'w
that sat<>lIite delivery will be the
deliyery method of the ·current
time. The question of tea~her·
'movement given to support the
construction of ·the building lo
cated near the.highschool is not
defensible If one considers itiner
ant practice 'and neW [<'(hnology.

Issue. Advaqced courses and many
more typ·",s' of. courses 'will bede
liv{'reg by yidcQ Vld ~Jtellite.

berspace, it is possible that you
have witnessed the use of capital

. letters' on, the Ihternet; ·in...chat...'
"roQrM, fore"ample. You· might

also, have seen ~,meone inform
the· capit:aiizer that, where
·IO-ne}i'ql!e-tte"· is concerned: using
capitill ,letters is. interpreted ,as
hgllering. , . ~.' "

Ih my view, that's how it should
be interpreted,"

.The same goes tor- q,iestions
,pesect in newspaper coluh'lM. If it's
I~ capital lettefs, 'it is fair to as
su-me. ·t:hat ·it is inlended to
represent 110llering 1f1 print. .

.. - -bike I S<HG' -.;'--. ~

SHOW ME TH( MONty! SHOW
ME THE., NUMBERS! WHAT·,
SPECIFICALL Y, DO YOU WANT
TO ~UT AND WHAT DO YOU

. WANT TO KEEP?
. ' tv!Y' computer h?s developed a
r~spy voice, and needs to res.t.

, One can only hope that some
'one heard all. that- "'oUffing,

Third, the space needed' to
provide quality education, for
which Wayne schools are so well
know, ,is of rightful concern; Th<>

'concept plans, developed by the
school board's advising flfm, assure
the voter that e.ther building plan
will prOVide the necessary ectuca-

_'tt-ed-=1Ifu=mrw.o7l<"v';;;v:;7ro~,li."."al space for instru~~:... _
,gramining ·and other instwct,onal
aCtivities. Either !:luilding .l:,hoice i~

--ilpprOFffiate eauc·atlon·a-rry.--Dlie"
might ask, "How is' new conwuc-
tiOn. better lor the students?""

an organl.l~tion.
Funding must be tocuSl'd to exe

cute a clearly deflr\ed ·strategic plan
that promotes the community's

w.o.w. progr~m continued

By Ed ,Howard
St.itebouse, Coreespondent

____Tbe. N,ebras.ka eressAs\{)ciation
,Mark McGwire just smacked-his

62nd homer to become the first'
guy"j;' my bo-ok;' io·"really break
Babe _Ruth's ·record for home runs
in"a s~easoh: -
. . Some thmk it didn't matter
that Roger Maris playeel in a SeJ;
s.on~' ttjat cot1tatn.ed .mpre- gaml"s.
than the one In which Ruth' hit 60
homers. Thus, th~y: also. think it
dicln',i·, m~tter tha'-t tJ\J'n's n-eeded

iti~;<t

- .. . ,

. they intend i~90re·, ~h~se bu·ck- - fncreased state spending gen·
ets they intend to dip into, whose .. 'erally" has· to ... ,do with· the
pet projects ,will likely be ondie legislaturE', .
dates ·for b'uagetary euthanasia. ')1Jailirig ,state 'ta~, doHars to .local

What· l,· think ·sho'u'ld _·be'· a ,gov<>mmei1ts to help hold 'down
. grOtJnd rule fO! JespQnding, to 'the ,:Iocal property taxes. 'You ,want to.
referenced question is that see, the legislat'ure cut state
Reaga'nizing is not allOWed. Non,e spending? How a!:lout i'f th'e' 14th
of tfii~ "By eliminating ,wa'te, fraud Street' 4ger;- cut the state budget·
"nd abuse ' .. stuff .. The Great by, say, $50P_ million. You like
Com'municalor' uwd th,'l 10M,: that'_ The~ can do it simply by
.]nd~ in- thf'.Y}c~.\' of ovcr\~h'd{T1lng cutliFtg $tatt~ ,lid to local

_-clf'ctor~lL rn,ltOrltl(,~< 0('1)\ f'u"d (1n' :99v e- rtl m efl-ts by.tt;t.lt atl10tln.t Db
It.".. .' , you stillllt<e It?,

Cc)od fo:, hinl, Hr";'llr(l r.-\.mF1If\g Cdfl 'fhe- dIfficult. 'Call me tlnre:
for gOVNr10f 'of NphrJsk3' . -ahstlc'Ca!l me a'dreamer: But do

--And--.~ew-<OHle 5~'n-'ie -c-a-~dj'- p~~!avor:-;~~r- • •

d,1t,;s,ih p;in;,;ry or general elec.: SHOW ME THE MONEYI sHow
·SpeJkin~g 01 IISUeS th"1 nevN tJOn·s:' 'condcm'n lI1uease'd 'state ,'" ME THl NUMBERS! I ·WANT TO

w.ill be resolved, let's tolk about gO\;ernment spending while calling KNOW WHAT YOU THINK
the governor's race. ~My (ee1,[\g IS ·foJ ,iRuea-sed prOperly tax relief.' SHOULD STAY AND WHAT YOW
that a topic of moment u,ually ot- Hone,l, falks: ,Sometimes II THINK SHOULD GO, AND'I WANT
~fers the besl ·opportynlty tOf l"e bothers n,c t'o think that there are TO KNQW BEFORE I VOTE IN
least intrusive segue). '., peo'ple, let aione ..lots· of people, NOVEMB-ERI

". 'tn fact, f'bI pur:ppses. pf [hi.' who dor1l'.hnd anytl"ng'eontradic· If yOu are·
di~tusslOn, 5'otJ (iln talk ubo'ut ·--~oiy~in---e-m,(l~forfj\~r·JSSeltion." .< O'ccJsiO-na!l-y
r1)Dst --n1J}Of lcJgup pul1tica\ r;,Jces~

The .gub-er.n.llorf~ll ~r~l(e cornes- to
mind because 'It ,'ppeafS II w\ll~

_C:9"r:!i.0Y:: ~,l? bt?:~~9.~nLJln~ ,contp,>t
and beCJus{" It oikrs the 'best'
-upportul1lly Ie) dii_Cuss th,,' topIC I

hav.c ttl mind. st,rJlgh't answers"
-' .: '". .AC.t,U,l!lV, (only want one'
'str;:Hght :al1'<'\\.(>1" from ('Jch (Jndl
dJte: And, -not' juq In thiS' 90\,('/"

.nQr'~ r.uc.:('. '\r~ ,my go\'ernQ(~ r~"p""lt
IS todgn to "get ,1 dlret-t (In,,vvN in

school futher 'tt.:'\Jrl r.t'mbdcl th" "('lite- 'PMtlUJI,lr quc)tl,on.. "
o!d budding J~ ;1 Mjddle'Scho()! -. P10 guest10rl ~1<'tJJll~ 'qoe':> like
Two .'>.c..pa[~t(' arc.hltt:~ct·s- h',tv(" lhr!l: "
Jgree,d with' tll,1t cOJlclusion. . ~You h,l\:t' \,1Ie( vou wouid reo
c'--:1'~rJ fev;Tf(Ci<jT,t1or, \eH,,:b""t-' "'·dDe~, Slme" 'p'f'ndrng--" HrrQlfgfi' .

___?n.~spre..:ldi"og~ ollsmfQ(rn,lt.ldn ,1nd 'efjj(,!£ri(lc~,",1rld budqf,t...cLJl~ C:1n
f?JCfl.lg- the com01~~nlty to .l((Ppt YO~l pl(',l~{, tpll U\ ,>onH'
reh1oq'€'JJ'ng' 10'[ thQ,r uwn seU Ish ett\(ICr1( It,\:. ·you lM.\-p"Hl

lntere~ts, E'flUflH'f,ltc ~or'le ':l~'(,L'dl\ budqf't
'What'his best for the kids l.s J reductlorlS Yl)U \..... 111 ~ylUpt)Sl';"

n-e,»,,'euddiGg 'deSIgned J~ f] m,od- ...:,~n, term':! of the Engtl~h LlI~·

ern school on' a IO(Jtlor1- betwe:et1 gUJgr Mid {'yrn ,1 f'n001{ tnTl "'oj
,_lhe :elemeJJJ';LY: add 'hi.gILsihaoL !("-c,,ql~,~ h9W: tough, ".lh't-",ue,,-'
,ThJt ~js.o hJpp-ens." to b(' best for tl!<r(l7 if ,) c,1ndll1Jtf' "[(',)Ily Ohlll't
the- entlf'f' commu"nlty. " have S0111e Jc!-C',1':> ,1bout- HiO~C

Jt w;/1 be 1('55 expensive to bl~dd things, fTi)' hl~fJt' \\'uuld br n~,lt :ic
new and Sf'll th'e aId budding for o"r silt:. \'\'outd be fl,tJllO out .lr~d
r(?010drllhg as,· prlvat('- UH'. Th\1t tyrn{"\l,down by the \lotc;~

'will plaCE' It bJ(k on th(',t~lx role':> Yl""lU kno\Y thJt W!1-cll l·.J'Hii-'
.1nd tlveryoll.f' \i!dJ bp,neht' d,ltC'S ",ly blJd~y,t. e',lh ).\1111 be pro

Mike Dkkes pf'l':>l>d n€'",t /.1 11 lJ.l1v: th('~ n\lL~t

:-_~::-_.... .;.;",.;..:,....-:-:~ ...;. ....__w~a~y~l)~e {','l.ve SOI11(' Id~d ,IS to \;\hn\p ~';x('s·..-

Dear Editor, . .
.,_,:WhenJ $<l,wJl;le.ad

1
-"Our (hUdren:' :rhe tax burdens that property

ar'e ou' tuture, Don't---make·-them'-~own~rsIn 'Wayne alrt>ady- Mee are
dwell in the' pa~t. Vote N£W!~many often <werwhe.lming, and often
of problems of today's education . ,needed maiotenan.ce, such as roof Don't torget, Wayne State
suddenly came ifllo sharp focus, repalfs lor city ,auditorium, are often. .College students will continue (0

We've become so enchanted with 'neglected because of lack of funds, play the "W 0 W t" ,game In bu,,·
mOdem tethnology, that we forget ,In private cqnversations ·with many· ne"es throughout Wayne until 5
the'importance Of c'onveyingto Our of these bu\ine" people, I learn that pm on Thursday, Sept, 25,
children-a,S,ense of interest in histo- they often f<>elthey would jeopar- The, drawtng for SSOO· 111

ry' an,d heritage, and respett for the 'dize the'lf pr-i<tarlous busines~ suc· Chamber Bucks will tak{' place dur·
_past and'for standards and Yalues. cess ,f they openly spoke out. Ing the Wayne Homecoming' game

I'll never forget many years ago . Since at ,least S50,000 wu1d be on Sep.t, 26, .
on a touy Of Oxford University in l ~ved by remqdeling' the eXISting Agalr\, thanks to those bl"",esses
England we were.5l,~ckby the spar- middle 'school to meet state man· who contributed program funding
tan environmentwhere the rich and dated ·st.andards, and would utihze Fanners and Merch'ants State Bank,
famous ~were sending'their promis- an existing building which has qual- State Nationalllank & Trust Co , Pac
Ing yOung people to study. ity, materials _and, wo[kmansh.p, 'N' Save, KTCH Radio, Wayne fast

C!ur_9\.Jldf- explained when ql!..~- which are superior to much of what. and Wayne Vision C....nter.
tioned, that it was important. that -is'" available -,on roda)"s market, it, f.ollow,ng ,s the 'tmal instaUment
ttlese ~hildretl often accustomed to would seem that this ,,!ould be' a of David Rumbarger" article "Srrmll funding tor the community eco-

~'~-aTJxurious:mestY1e, flna·thanlifi>~cehuice:-"- .,,' .. +Own. ~umomk -- .oellelopmeu.(..- ,nomic development program·-is- a
long enthusiasm for learning was It would ,keep the younger chll- Strategies" which appeaie>J In the must. The right mIX of public/pd-
never dependent on ·surrounding .d(en away froni; Seventh Street, July issue' of Partnership fOr Small vate funding can.-mean freedom to'
facilities, but 'rather on intellectual which will have taster moving traf,. Cities, Tewri·s" and Villages,
.challenge. fic, as well as keep1ng them separat- 'Community Deve1opm..,nt

I have been saddened on my ed from the older students, ' The last part of the m'odern day
many visits to Wayne during the In addition, in a small measure 'it economic developer's portfolio IS
recent p.ast, to see many ot -the busi- would keep them in touch with the community development emphasIS
nesses atong Main Street close, and .vision and dreams of those who The ch<>ckl'ist lor quality of I,fe as IIst-
many along ~ventfl Street struggle helPed oeale'the WayAe " 'e !:ta"e ed in Area Development Magalme
to_maintain their businesses during today. ' ' . indicate the cornpol lei Its of SUC<bS~
road'destllictiwt alld ,ecomlrtlc ,_'_,_~_.__~--.Marle...~ ful community development

, tfon. Dlxofl' I fie success of a cQmmUnity to'
favorably"r'li'fleet' the ,qualtty'of-lile
compon<!hts' fot an its e.tlzens natu
rally attracts businesses, retirees ,'and
tourists. Only _through long-raoge
planning can a community be ready
when induStry calls.
leadership

Enlightened, unselfish, visionary
and prOductive are characteristics
that successful community leader-.
Ship, demands. Participation by the
public and private sectors; draw
together diverse 'individuals, wiUJ a
varietY af 'areas- of' expertise ahd ' '
insight _

.With teamwork, obstades can be
overcome in a timely (Ieetsive man-'
ner. 8uslnesses locate where·they·
are wanted and seek communities
that 'have plann~ for success and ,
can ~eliver. ., ,~,



Kari HameT A.P,

"I")' , it.
Phil Griess R..~

2) The price difference between'
rl('W cHld renovated construc.tion,
Including demolillon IS $1.1-7 per
m0nth on" $lO;POO house; Why ..··
~1~ke ,the"c:O..l]lP1qmi~es r~qu.i~E:d ..
to renovate wh"en the price
d\tfpr('nce IS so lOW. J

VOle for thf' hond- and for new
("onstrLJetlon
Mary Carste-ns

_Wayne

meals to "e~emenlary sc..hool
students.

d) That one cent will buy a
buildi"ng" that: will attract more
bright students, m'ore employees

~ and- more businesses' to Wayne,
-0ot serve In' a reas?n for them to

dev..eloper for housing or
'tOr'nrnerciaf \ISC.

This leads Into the twa extr.a
"re,lSo~" 1)"11 tt1e blork is sold"'for,
hOllS(Ag or commerdJI use,. th~

Jrea will" be added to the tall rolls,
,()(l]ething which ca,nnot happen,
With IhE' s,t",-tor new const.-uc4ion,

202 N. Pearl St.
Wayne, NE 68787

375·2922
Drive-up. WindowlFree De/l",

What Is Rosacea?

'ER
'..

,. . REGNANCIES...
- - - - ",-.
,.. ..~C-aj\ change your ill" in an inStanr.-

.. Perhaps you would like to consider
Iii" .. pO!;sibility oi creating an
adoption plan for your child. Our
eaSEl workers can answer" your
qjIBstions tonlidentlaJly. Uyou W1!u1d
like to visil with us, please can tod8y.

3549 FontenelleBIvd. • Omaha N..E 6B 104 • Boo..39l)..S1S4

Ros,\C~a " a dl":as~ affecting th~~'>1srn on
the fuce . where peop1l' flush It usually startS" Wlth
redness on th~ l'heeks and can worsen 10 Include
other parts of th" face Becallse changes "re grad
ual. irmay he hard to recognize rosacea lor ,un·

.bUf.J:h-a..cOI.l+l'l""""vu ~e...-=='arui rlu llill ....cC
a doctor. ....

.,' • 'fluslllllgcan be tFig..¥t'f~d hy exnclS~.
menopause. and some medICine". The 1110st [(lIn

mon triggers are .. hot dnnk". alcohol. SpICY tood"
stress. sunlight. e~treme heat Dr cold ..

, <To he continued next week)

l~

Tim' mon~y w;,1 not bc. "pent If
thp building .md the block .. wlleFe

. Ii stJ"nd'\ are sold to ,1 'private

...
les Mann

Wayne

"Here i," reason jj 10 pi",> ..two
extra reasons:" 10) The pTiu
difference between new
constructton Jnd reno~J.tlon ~s not
ope h.,.llLmillJon doHa-rs, bu( n-e:aff'-(

Sal'~Anderso<i, 'to on" folirth 01 a milllQn, when
Wayne "you....t~lke--lIilo .. ,ic(;;-untih:'t1h"

price incilidel .. $275,00..0 'to
dctnolbh'the old middle \( liool

Some questions have b~en
,aised relative to students and ....
teachers moving back and forth

- .. '.. .._ Dear Editor, ..
, ' '''tven though my ..,I'j,t len~r ,tp,

'I find the reascms for renovating the Edilor nlakes il ,pem
and adding.. to the Middle Sch..ool otherwise, ido know how to count
compellif19, ,as ,many other- citizens to '12. The/e really ,]Fe more than
d!J .. But, ev'en more compelling is.. a docen reasons to.. vote for .. th~

.. the need t() Pilss the Bond>,lsiue:on" schoof bond 'ana tnr "'..n"w mlUdle
Sept; 29 So that).."whate~rchoice i" c-scoho;'i. '
made anhe polls, we can all once
more J'e proud of the: educationaL
opportunities we 'give our young
people,

eluninated Of cutb;l'ck trom the
remodeling pljn .s thos,; in:,
evitable ~un(oreseen~ pr,oblem"s
arls.e.

And even _a,ftcr· yOLL are done
rem0deJing, you rave a bUilding
that still .. h", ., much shorter life
ex·pectancy. ·than new construc
tion. Plus, you' ii,we made nuriler ..
'ous, sacrifices Qf dec,~ions to spend
more along the way and you da'n't
have exactly the sp~ces you .va"L.
because you had to work around"
the exis.tlng structlHal I;mi~,

New constructeon is better for
our kids.. ,ano will be cheaper for

.. the c..onlrihJnity .., ..

nI r .· J d·" .. , 1· ","nave an ·unrestricte '.' . n-vers ·lcense.-

~I was really losing my eye sight, We have -a big
sCreen Tv. I thought the picture tube was. going out:·
Itfaded. Couldn't read a,phone bOOk even with glasses.
I thought I ~s destined for blindness. , ,"

·During a r~/ar eye exam. "Dr. Feldler tal"mel had
.cataracts on both eyes. Now,after surgery, Idont even
wear glasses. ,

Catarpct slJ,rgery,ls nOt what; You fea~, f"W8S scared
to death before the firSt cataract was removed. But the
second surgery'was easy because 1knew cataract ..
suTgery was vei¥ eaSy to tolerate.

Dr. Feldler is very friendly and yeryhonest; •
, .. . ~ ,~,'

from the Middle School to the
High School causing problems.
After haVing lived at' 516 West
Fourth Street, .. Ioca..ted betwefn
both t'he ""'.J:H:><>h" --0r- .. it-,

cOrTslderabte number of yearS, jwe
have ,n.eve! had any - significant
problems w,th the children. They
have always b..een, by and large,,"
respectful, friendly and courteous~

We always look forward to Fall and
the start of the school year, .

renovations. Why demolish.a We would hor:re that everybodY'
perfectly goo.d budding,. a clasllc will get out and vote On the 29th.
buildH19 with? .. great am()~nt o'-~.. tal"! and Lols,{Chtenkamp
hIStOrical IIgnlhcance to the lawn Wayn" ' ..
of Wayne' \.

Remodeling 01 .. the eXIsting
building, which has stood strong
and" sturdy these many years
would provide a sturdy bale for
any new additions and

Dear Editor,
In reviewing the IMest Wayne

Community News and Review and
the Wayne Herald letters to the
Editor, it would appear renovation
of the existing Miejdle ·School
would be trfl~-N'lter of the two
proposuls'.

Some.., preJlx,'n"ents of new con
.. struction argye that renovation
, tosts 'could more" readily exceed the
-boI1d~bOOgetthan would new
construction costs...

sponsibility of educating" the cit!,
zens of School Distrkt #17 that
th~ ha..ve ashoice in providiNg
tfiat quality e<3"ucatlolj: , "" ..

,he" citizens will be given two
ballou whe"Ahey go to vote. The
first ba"lIot a,ks the voter to vote
for or against a $7,500,"600 bond
issue. The second ballot lets the

'~, voter eho,e..!"het~~r tlreywant to
bull<la--new"middle school or if

- lfieywantio"ren-ovatetne ";~isiing"
middle schoe!.

Bond rate"s are at "an all time
iow; therefore the s<:;l1ool· board De..ar Editor,
feels that thi, i, a good.. time to A,k the supporters of Middle
borrow funds to build. On" .. School."remodeling for ..a guaran-
P;500;000 a on'e percent in.. tee.
He,ase in the bond co>!s equates I've built new and I've remod-
to S75,UOO" in a"dditiona,1 interest eled old. And ..th,e one ..thif19 'you
for the first year. .. wilt" never get when you talk to· a'

If you' are a concerned citizen contractor about remodeling" is an
and wo'uld like to help, join us on iron clad guarantee.
Thursdaynight at.. 7 p.m.lat the If... .. un..less ........ except.... are al·
high school'and find out how you ways words thrown into any price
can-nelp. promises when you talk about
Nancy Braden, major reconstruction,
Yes for Kids Committee memo The contingency they have
ber built into their price is way too low,

_...:.._..;,. _......---....---------":""'-....--.... If you chose remodeling, 'shortly
t , after work begins there will be

Dear Editor, construction today. emergency meetings to deter-'
There is a, lot o.f -hype" "going With the information given us, we mine what has to be changed:

around .fl!garding the upcoming are .. convinced that the renovation
school bond issue. We are no differ- program for the old .. Middle School
ent than anyone else when it comes will be the best answer for the chil-
to additiOnal taxes but we strongly dren and for th~ preservation of the

.. feel someihihg needs to be done for . existing neighborhood ...
the children other than' the 'present.. Best of. all, the students will have
situation;" ' their own" ~space' and so will the

We "have" attended some of the High School students,
mee.tings ..thaLhaYe been.. _held_ in.
order to be able to.. make a well~ Somewhat unbeknown to the

-m~:Cedsionwhen~. ---"wayne commtlnityis-asiJnilar'situa~
We are convili~edthat the only tion in the.. 1960negradlng·contin.

vote that makes good ..$(!nse is to ued use of the Federal building that
renovate and add to the .. eXisting" houses our·Post .Office .. After much
Middle School. We were pleased to I"l1search, the Federal peo'ple eJected
fln.d' that. the air quality control. to renovate. ,This building is serving
would be remedied with the same our needs after over.. 35 years.
type Clf ventilation system as. would
be put in a new structure. We do hope the bond Issue will

• __-'---/..l~_nmovatiGA--of..c-tllee-Ppfjre!5Sel!flfltt-'-'-II39<ee--ila~poosslitive"'thiIl9fer otl~-Wayne

Middle School would make, every- Schools. ..
thing new but the outside structure.. .. Bill and Rae Kugler
Itself, which is more solid than new "-Wayne- ~-~--"



, ,Lindsay Woehler skies tc) spike the ball during Wayne's vic·
t0l')'0ver WfJ:lslde. The Blue DevUsplaced third.

. , .. '-.: ~

away from being .,2-0, We can still
get things turned around,' but we
need to geftliings goi"9 thi,S week,

We reminded the athletes that we
were 0-2 in 199& ilnd still won the,
conference and made it to the state
playoHs," Geier added, "Emerson
Hubbard is 2·0 'and another very
good football team an.d we play
there 01) friday,"

Ryan Kruege;, paced the Wildcats
with 76 yards rushing on 12 carries

, wflile Dustin Wade gained 23 yards
, on sixattempls, ' ' ,

Aaron HoHmafl ""as 9,1 7 through
the air for ,46 ,yards,Wlth Aaron
Lessman catching two baildor 42
yards', " '_ ,',

Defensively, Eric VanosdalJ had
eighr- tackles with Kr<Jeger nettil1!?,
seven" leke B,umrneJs and, Scott

, Marotz each had siX stops, '
Steve ,Rabe recovered two' tum

bles, and Vanosdall intercepted a
pass, '

Winside football
tea,m slip's to 0-2
-ino-loss'to-Pender

Win,Slde '~lipped to 0-2' on the
'football season last, Friday ni9ht
a.fter falling to Pender; 21-14 in
Win,side

Randy Geier's troops fell behind
14-0 in the second quarter 'after
jason Buchholz tossed a pair of
touchdown pass,", tQ Chris 'Peters,

Aaron HoHman, got Winside on'
the board in the $econd period,
connecting with Scott Wiitler from
46 yards out for ai 4·7, deficit at the
half,

Pende! went ahead 21-7 ih tHe
,third quarter on a third tOlKhdown "
pass' from Buchholz, tbis time' to -
Elijah Starll from 12 yards out.

The Wildcats scored tor the final
time ill the four quarter on an l--back

• pass. from Ryan Krueger to Aamn
, Lessman from 2.9 yards aut

·Our guys played real hard,·
Geier s~ia. "It's oeen,a tough start

, tiecause we are a couple' o( plays,

~" ByK.evln ,,<:lersQn
Q( the Herald

Sarafllis, an!1, ShonaSt~acke were Laurie S~hroeder, had' a, strong played a lot Of non-starters tha"qid -- third match 01 the tournament, lSc ;She.alS() had eight digs and six ace
eachoamed to the first-tearT)' all- offensive g~mewi(h 11 kiil spikes 'J' solid job lor us-, 'Ien Carson, Lacey '7,9-J5, 15:9: -- "blocks-lo"pace the defense' at the
tour~amenisquad, whHe Kristin Hank had ,10 ahd jenny Brown and ,Megan Brown" a.ll Julie Jacobsen was '19-20 ih hit- 'n.et, Sara Mohr bad tv<o ace blocks

FQur:,of)he fIVe Wayne J~erald ,Demuth;-fouL chipped in nicely." tirig with 10'k~lspikes while soing and' was 10:11 iri' attacks with six
area coverage schools'competed at lAlJREFCONCORO had two Schroeder a1so led .the defense ,19-19, in serving with five aces, She- kil,ls"
the -, 'W<lkefield Volleyball" playe!s' on the ali-tourney team as' With foui blClcksand seven digs with TH{WINSIDE WILDCATS went was 17: i 8-in setting -- with seven' "Once again, our bench produc-
Tourn'!mem ,-last -Thursday and welf in Laulie Schroeder and ,Kristin 5tew-art also notchin[ se~eh 'digs, 1-2 in the 'tournament. They assists and she was 15-18 in serve tion was gr.eat: SChroeder, ,said,
Satl-i,aay. , " ~',fjank,," " . :'We struggled' ~aClf:w(th-- serve opened wit~,a loss to ~ayne,6,IS, re,ceMe"" "', "Our'blocking ifllproved immensely

Wayne came awaywith,a' third lh:t,', ,,' recei"" errors and Cedar' Caihblic '13.rs, " " '" Shannon Bowers was 29-29, in 'with 1,1 total ,aces, Both JUlie and
C'PtKhinish;r'2"Y"'ViTijl" l~ojeV-i;adi~ ':~-;"~i~i~~~u?1enr?:.o;Fcc-itlinjO@:oirt'{a ·'a'-'-7+:lea\l;~r;:__ -fttg,LytafljjJlit"J.ilc~sen ie'!:the~e.ttinqwith +4 asmts:3'~~", 7~7 " Jessi~a had strong games at the net,

CQnwrd ",ent 2:l,and placed run~ . d 3~ II k h 'Cunningham'said "We fought 'back ' Wildcats JIl I1I\t"'g With eight kIlls mservJllg,whlle Brooke Boelter was ,;',-ihinf lessl;:a~waaegeti· more'
ner;up in theeight,ti>.am field ',alllh -Bover~ marhon t e seas,on to tie the, game at'5€vt>n'andwe lost whilt> ,going ..1,1-17' in settil)g with ,,13- n, in se;Vingwith two,aces aggressive 'each tim\, olit Sara Mohr

W 'k'f'ld" 'I '2'1" d ',e ears..,egan.tetournament ", ' , "" ',' "t d",6: " "h'l '- h" 'ld''.. a e Ie, ' ~ so went ,-an with a 15-4, 15-.7 win over lyons a close one dOWn the stre.tch," , SIX asslS s an y ,In serving" '.. W Ie nutc , mg" , , IgS, has also stepped: it up as a, go-to
placed .fifth while Winside finished D t " The second game was -even ,Brooke Boe-ltel wasl0-TO In serv- ,Stacy Magwlfewas 14-15 in,serv- person in our weaker rotations as
seVenth with a 1-2 record, eK

ca
t
U

: H' 'k h d ,f', " k'if " 'k ,thro,ugho'ut, but Cunning-ham said ,;ng With two: aces and Shannon" -rng with two aces and jessiCa Wad,e .s,he hadsi" kills, in a 'very c,onsistent
Th ' , f' , ns In an a lye I sp' t5 to . , . ' B '19'·"····· " '.' '. . .

" e'Blue Devils de eated, Winside, " iead the offen,se ~hHe:Brittany Burns "the difference came,down'to service owerswa,s 17,:'.' III setting WIth SIX, was 19-22 III hlttlllg With seven krlls: performance,"
- in the first round, 15-6; 15-13 as, , 'hacUour ancj jenny Demuth, two, errors,,It was the fourth straight year. assists, She also, went 7-7 in serving

Sara -Ellis led the way' withT4 kill ' ' ,hi' W d 11, Julie Abts,w,as 13,'-15 in servinCj the':Bears have been in 'the!1nals of' Wit, one. a,ce, e,sSlca,' a, e was,' --
Wikeson 2:l-ofc27attempt~_. ,- 12 h h k II d hwith ,five aces· to, l<>ad the wrnner5",' tl)is :tournament. • "n .Ittlng. ':"1.t 'SIX,,' san's e

Lindsay Woehler chad eight -kiiJs with Karl ~SI~wart connecting' on all notched twoace.blocks on defense
aM Shpna'.stracke" s,i'!.,:'}ess RavelJng' "I C 'J I ' 8 8 h tsix, attempts with two aces, Stewart WAKEFIElDBEG·AN rourney play __ w,,, e ,rys,a ensen wa, - _'0 '1-

le"O,',the,s,e,rv,,~rsa"t 7-.7,1'1','ith t,h~,',cee"ss - , t' 'tb three klt5and she'notchedwbile Leah' Dunklauwas 7"7,,__ was also Ihe lets leader with seven 'agai'nsl eventual champs, Cedar Ing WI, "I , '
o~e'a:ce ", -- '---~'- -.~, " .. ' ---- - as>ists whileJJly,HaLd~rt1adt"rE?e, "Cat1)oli,c.and Jell, 11-15" J5-10,9 Iw() ace s",:rves ._ "C,_. , __ . __ .".

Schroeder had five blocks' and ..',is, ' "We g,Qt.off ,to a-very ,Slow s,tart"
Brooke Parker'was 60·61" iri set- ' '\ , d W '

, ' Burns, two to, P,ace, t,he, defense' Ma, rty, Sla(Jqhter's- team ',got, five coach LISa ,S,cHroe er s~ld:" e ',U51
.tmgwilh 2:J assists::' -' h h Wid

The Blue Devils' fell'ta:everttuai whil~ Abts n(:llchea three digs forace',$er:ves from Amanda Ekberg never got IIlto ,a r yt 111, _ e paye,
, ' , teanl,tops, , ·w~He, L,,'is,'a'P,o.,t,te.-r, n,otched 14 set ,much be,lter the sec,ond",game as we",'champs, Hartington Cgdar Catholi!" !-t. , '

1.$-9, 11 :'15, 'I) ~'15 ,':despite-, -,;' , "Serving was our strength:' assists and KfI;tlll Brudigamr 11. : were mOre aggressive, atthe nel:'W,,:-
'd ' . , toach' P-"tti CunniJiqham said "()~JrK,~sti('I.f, aion had seven ,kill spikes led 1}·8 but a let down, in (ornmu-"

:re"OT'S~tting' ,'performan,e' by ,. , - ,
. ' , -te~m played with mOre c,oritrdence and Annie Greve addedcfive fll,catio, n an,d," inten~ity allqwedjunior Sara'Ellis,. ' " .

Ellis was': 2'},24'in.serving' with ,a' and rhythni," ' ," "We had achance to beat a very wayne back In the game aT)d they
. ' 'Lal,lrel tI,ler,' crUised, pa,t w"est taugh Cedar' tea,m,:' Siaughte,r s,a, id, look advantage,:' , , ,,' , '

touf.~a_~en_~., re(~)rd ~.lght ace s~rves, 2 Wild t'lt W k f Id
The f'revio\ls reco(dwa, five set by 'POlllt. ,15-3', 15..2 as Burns, fJosted "WP'were up'7·r'i,n the'third game The ,;5 I,cats , e ,to a., Ie

',:,Kiltie Lutl.' . five·klH spikes while Schroeder had "but then lost our composure" .' inth!' second match, 7-1.5-, 12-15 as"
four and, Demuth three,' lh~_TWjagsc"J11g ba,~ f(i dpwn l-acQbsen again led' the team in,

julie Ab~ was ~ cO:le~d~r'_o~ the Winside, 15,7, 15.12 as Ekberg "ltat~s wit~ sev"(i~ills. whIte. DolCh;,
'Strack€ was 8-9 in servln,g"with , .two aces and Raveling'not.ched -an- team in serviJ1g:with three aces wilh acjali1led

e
the'team in serv,n-gwlth ,ing thre,e servrc-e aces on,a J~,.12,

'ace and was'JO-12, Parker wirs 12- Schroeder also notching three ace, 'three 4ces,while'E,"ton 'had 'two, performance, ' ~
1..2 in s-erVil)g'an,d DunklJ'u-, 7'7 and Hank, two, , , ,_ Bru,dig,lm notc'hed, >IX set assists Shannon' Bowers was a perfect

Karl ,s'tewa',t,f.inish,ed'wit,h nine set and Grew liad iour ace hits to le'ad 10-to III setling, and ,Iessica Wade:Ellis jed t~offense with nine kill..·' " , I
~~.SjM"e""wit-h.~t-f'ilekt>-no\('tTingttife-e" ".assislsand,EII)' ,H~rcJ..~:..~asJ.f!v.e., :tIle ~i[),[i.efj\'Chlle M~1ggiiiBj9",pell, ,~as '8-9 in,f1it;'ng _\,~I\h_ ~,!rkills"

W ' , Schroeder led the- defense With one had thre,e, Ea, to,n, ,also had seven while n"telllng- .two Jee blocks all·
,oehleranqlii-e~mpbell each'had

two ace h;ts,Parker--netted 17- s-et' block and three digs total blocks and Greve, SIX, defense,
:assis'ss,' - "Our ,etters did a good lob:' Sara Mohr was 7--7 In hitting with

"We played With determin'arion 'S.laughter said: "We lost one of our. three kills and nelched three ace
The 4~.s ,Blue Devil, deleateti We,st and IntenStty,''', Cunnlngl10m said' key setters, lisa'Potter for the season -blocks while Cryst,,1 len.en Was 4..5

Point \.()fthird pl3ce, 15-3, 15'5 as "We attacked well all-aleng t.he net with \o'rn "IIganwI'1ts In her foot. ivilh orie ace hit Stacy Wittler was-
Par:ker led the team In s.erving -at 17- and. o~r serymg' ~d$ ~g,lH\ J fe.af \Mnsfde is ·-a ·Yourl"q (earn dna we' 5-S ~Ji serv~ng With· two a(i~ and:
",7 ,with one ace while Raveflflg was strength'" \l>ok advant<1L1e ,i th~ir --releptiDn Heather Rabe was 7-8 !n serve
8:8 withone,ac'e and SUa'cke, 5-5 The'B-earS were de/eat'ed in'the errorS receive,

Ellis c'on.linued' h~r strong offen: ,championship by Cedar Catholic. ' "Again, another sloY' start and we
,Slve attack 'witM 14 kills to linish w'ith -, J 2-15, 14-16 Wakefield dH,e<lted lyons·Peca\ur 'truggl~d with our _pa;sing -game,"

, " ' lor fifth piace honors and a 6-2 se.' S I' d r 'd "w' g t 5 Q 'n'''CC'''iH<Jomam'ent t6ta1'?5j--3?7:Campbe\/' c.' iulieAbt~i,went 1'3-1.5 in serving (lroe ~ Sdl ,e 0, up - I
and Stracke had three kill spikes With two aces While Kal'iStewart led son re;:'ord, 15·7, 15,5, the second game but Wakefi!,ld
each while Par!(er notched 18 set tht> setters with 1'9 assists WIth . Krrstln Eaton wa.s 1 1- 11 In ...ervinq regained the rrwrnentun1 to. go on

-assists.. ,Harder ,adding' 10" with four ace, while Brlldlqarn I",d and win," _
. four set aSSISts for team tops Greve Schroeder credited her bench for

,and Brownell led theof/ense with a" <orne-back attempt. "It's nice 'to
·tour and three kill spikes, respectlve- know I have some depth and some
Iy and Timane Bebee had four mentally tough 'girls ready to' play'
blocks,to pace tlw defense while and sU,b ,nffirjhose woo are not
Brownell had two, g,vrng a "consistent effo!t:',

"We were domlilant from the, - Schroeder added" ,"
openingserve," Slaughter said, "We Winside defeated Stanton in the
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,Wakefleli)"'"gridders':'
beal~nby ~~~c~ ,~~,

even record 'at 1-1
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Pizza Man Says:
Try Something Different

, Dough· Homemade Dai~y

.~ Sauce ~ Homemade Daily 2 'Choices:
Mama Jug's Mild
Papa Jug's Spicy

.~""' Toppings - Only the Freshest

,Eagles fol' to 0-2

The Wakefield Trojans football Chad Mackting, four.
team fell to I-Ion the season with On the receiving en:!, Ross
a 35-12 setback at state-ranked ,Gardner had .five receptions fa! 45
POnca last FridaY,night yards while Madding 'had. lour

Justin ,Smlttl's ,team trailed 28-12 catches for 83 yards and, Hammer, '
at the IntermisSion with both of the two catches for 26 yards.
Trojans' S~{)f<~S coming ~n' passes ,Defen~vely, Wakefield was led by
from 8). Hamen 'to Chad' Mackling Mackting with 16 tptal tackles with
and Kurt Thorriilli'n' ,~att,Bens~n ,nO~~t\in9.15"_~~,es

Kansen wa~12:13' ih;ough theiri~ and Hansen, 13 Shauo Hammer
for 165 yards and one interception, had eight'tackles and two-intercep
The, 'Trojans rushed for 130 yards tions,
with Shaun' Hammer 'leading 'the Wakefield' will play its home
waY'w,th.60,YarclS,on i,1 atter:npts opener on Friday against,Osmond
while Hansen gained 39 yards and at 7:30p,m,

r.~"':- - -'- --:---- ~'-'- - - -------- - :"1'.
, I .,' CLIP AND SAVE, " 1"

,~ orI , ' ' 1
I . ' I
I.I " I

By [ouls Johnson I I
For the Herald. jFootbaU-Scbedule I
o,W<!yn~,SW~\911~yball:~tand()utl I
Jessie' Pontow continued. to play Dakota State, The 'Cats managed' ,:- rrare~"---~'-mIif6i'1enr"~'-~-"-' . u ..~ r
st,ellar Volleyball for coach Sharon ,OW' to win one game with the Bison, 15: ,.':- ,Sept 19' Northwestern Oklahoma State 11 :30 a.m, I
Vanis last weekend but the 6-8 13, before falling 3-15,1'0:15', 2-15 ',I (Band Day) I
,Wildcatswere,'lJriable to:$pring' an'y in the next three games, I Peru State 11 :30 a,m. I
victories oat ',th.e North ,Central Euhf' tallied. 15- ,kill spikes and' I . (Homecoming) I
Conference/Northern SUn Pontow, 11 .to lead, the 'Cats w,th ' 1 b PI' I Oct 3 Fort Hays State 6:30 p,m, I
Crossover Tournament in,Mank~to, Kershaw notching} 3'6 set assists,' Membe.rs of the Wayne,golf team wh c:h won,t e erce .. (Egg Bowl) I
Minn, ',', Defensively, .lindsey, KoCh led the Invite la~t Saturday In a $chool-record fashion Include from 11 30 I

, .. tt",,,Vdi' th' " loft·, Monica Novak, lJnd~e'v, Martin,', Halle'v Daebn'k'e,'coach t Oct. ,10 Northern State : a.m, 'IThe ,'6-8, Wildcats "av.e dropped 'way Wit ,'0 ,g5' wi 'ruhr adding .,. J, J I' 11 30 '
1- d rI H-.... Oct'U Moprhead State : ,a,m. I

five.:consecutive matches Including 13, POAtow It;'o the defensive,-effort Dave Hlx, Trad Nolte, Abb e'Dledllser:oll" Ka _uer."', I
the thr~played over the weekenc!. at the net with six blocks, '- '" , 6ct. 24 ' ilt Chadron State ,130 pm, I
,.I'1OAtowled-thetearnwith8LJiills, ,Head'coach-SharonVanis.saidshe Wayn,e gol,f,team, breaks- : Ocl.31 Winon(paaSretanttesD'ay) 11:30 a.m. II
in the three mOl,lclies, In the first was a little disappointed with the
match 01 the tournament, the outcome of 'tht;' tournament but ' n. I Nov, 7 at Minnesota-Duluth 11 30 a,m I
Wildcats fell to North Dakota. .by believes the '~ats will impro"e on school record,at ,-,erce : Nov 14 at QUIncy, 1230 p,m II
scores of S-15r 15-9, 8-15, arid ,12- their home turf,
15", '"We're playing pretty good in The Wayne girls golf team Hix said it was nice to ~ee lindsey I V 11'evball Schedule I

, step up her play, '.')This was a c,onfi-' I 0 T .' .Pontow contributed a team high spurts but we're neit playmg good enjoyed a record,breaking day at' I
15 digs te gQ with nine kills, Senior for 15 points and that's costing U5," the Pierce Invite last Saturday, dence bulld~i for, tl'1e team, Iraci' Sept. 1 at Concordia 7,15 p,m,

'ouUide hitter Renee Fuhr compti- 5he said, Dave Hix's team .5wept the 16· came thr'ough and 'betfeves she can '1 UNO at Wayne 7:15 p,m.
men,ted 'Pontow, with an 11~kill, 10- "We ,'ust have to be ,able to put a team field ',with a 30-woke viC16ry keep playing well, Monica is healing I Sept. 29

up and s'tarting" to 'play cons,iSlent, I Oct. 7 UNK at Wayne 7: 15 p.J11,
, dig performance, ,game away, Volleyball is a gafl1e of ~t 369 while r\lnner-up Plainview

Keltl Parry finist.ed with eight kill had a 399, Kari struggled a little bit but still. I
spikes with Melanie Kershaw no.tch- momentum and if you give a team Atkinson West Holt was third at shot good eno~h to medal and ,I
ing 37 set assists, Amy tohnSbn was momentum at the wrong time 416 followed by O'Neil.!, 433 and this was her first high school invite:· I
in double figures with digs with lO. you'll lose, the match, and that's Oakland-Craig, 440, "Hailey is still our mllst consistent I

In the second match, St Cloud what we've been doing," Wakefield competed and fired a player," Hix added, "She will always I
State swept the 'Cats, in str~ight, Thursday, the Wildcats will enter, 470 which was good tor ,eighth be around t':le top 10'and has great I
'g<lmes,5-15, 12-15, 15-17, tain' Briar' Cliff at'7':30'p.m, On place, ,confidence in her game," "" I

Pontow'led the offense with 'nine Saturday, the "Cats host Rockhur51. Wayne wilf play at Pierce on I
k'il "k 'th R F h dd' . "We're home 'for' the rest of '" Thursday and cOI1JPp~e,. Inthee Blair I

,," S~V:~I e:n;,1 les~i~ee E~i~;a fi'~; September 'and it 'will 'be nice to All five of,Wayne) varsity players " f'd illld-Alblonr",<, I
" l\etSl'faW'1e'COrdOO-'23>etassistrand.-fiflally, plaHn-fmfl\--Qfo\Jf--heme- '-~~~~~w1rh~~;6ll~itp'l~re-H~1:';;;n'.:~~,~~,a:__,.~onI It~~"--,,,l.:...._ ~..:-"'"! ~'""-...~,.. ......._....~ ;J c

Pontow had two ace serves while crowd, That-,a,lone wilJ,give us some
'momentum,' ' 88 While Traci Nolte fired a 93 for

the, gelenslve efforts were, led by sixth, edging. teaf[lmate Hailey
Daehnke who also fired a 93 for .sev
enth place

Monica Novak finished ninth at
95 and Kari Harder was i Oth at 98,
Wakefield's Amber Johson was
medalist with a tournament record,
82,

Martin and' Daehnke each fired
"'f4's on-the~fr6At hine wJtn 'Non,,

netting a 46, Novak and Harder
each tallied 48's, " , "

"It was a great day," Hlx said, "I
was really,proud of the girl.s fw 5t2 .

, ing focu\ed in a' seven-hour 'roonl:! .
of golf It says a 'lot about- thei'"
determination and understanding
of the game.'"

The AHenEagles' football team fell did a reai nice job, He always gives
to 0-2 on the season with a 52-6 us everything he has," '
s~tback against Wynot last Friday Gensler ran for 36 yards to ,lead

.. ,_, ni9bL.,. " ... ".," the offense- while Dowling had 35
The Eagles lone score came on a "yards'on the groUlld, Dowling was

50-yard pasS from Carry DOWling to 4-13 for 63 yards and, a touChdown
Micky Oldenkamp in the second along with two Interceptions,
quarter, " Gensler h'ld, tw,o ,pass receptions

for sevel) yards ~hile .Qldll,nkamp
had one catch for 50 yards,

Defensively, Allen' was h!d by
Richie Lami>J;echt with 10 tackles
and OIde'I1(lamp with nine.
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Indlvid~1 5tatlsti(.s:
Rushing: WS:<-fred Gitaud, 15-60; 8J

Helrmtaoter, 1l~24; "~mond Gro!Ke, 1~18.

NWMSlJ-.-De,e!< Lane, 1).110; D;wid j,,,,..,.
6:-60; Tomm)' Myer~; 7-27; Eric Fri~rich, .....
21- • . -

< Panin9: WS~-taj"me'tones; 6-3c.-o..38. 
yards; Brandon -Llvaley, O-l. NWMSU--Chris
~r~l~en, 12-]2'·3·214 yards; rraYis..Miies, 2"·-5...
36 yards. "

Re~e.vin9; _WS<.........,.RQ(1oie B~arr/ 3-26;
Herma0 Go'n;!orr, 2-7; Damon -Ruffin, 1-5.
~WMSu---.-:Ryan Gi::>fige, L-77;Tony MileS, 2/
51

. fIrst Down~
Yards- Jl:LBt"iTrig
PassIng:
~~ssin9 Yards
Tola! Yard$:
FUll)bles-Lost.
Penall:u~s:

Punhng-AYg..
Pd~se~~on Time-c-'"

NEW LISTING

SHP21" .~'4'5HP. -.;.,.. Overhead Valve
Push Re~drng M0:-ver 3B" Cut

Only , Hyqn;,static
• . lawnT~r

;.,a.;~NdI;L ~-- - - -~
LT14SH3001lV 'only$l....•

~ Rd.II~" •SAve 1300,

f3 HI' 33" Cut,
Hydrostatic, Zero
T\lm Rider.<--. Cnllw)

Only .

'28.....·

~ptcimbor 19th- Bi~1)awg at ttu.!WhitB DQg
HQI~ lancQ celQbratehls birthday-

~ptombur~5th - livBfr~m HowQlls
'..Beaten Path.

60's and 70'sR~ck 'N; Rolf
. Tyler is. turninll 40 .

~pfQmbor 26th.: Ramblin RmlQ KafQoke
. . 1'E t::VQnts start af 9:00'

.

..~.'.~.',. ,1).~Q. "---_N_o_CO-'-V_Q"'-- --'-_

. "W 9pen] Days A Week .
PUB' 102 Main --Wayne- 315'"9958

The game w.ill be the first of five
consecutive ho"';e'games for"WSC.

,Northw~st<l<'rj Oklahoma . State
poses sOme perplexing. questions
for the ~Cats after falling toa highly
tauted Central OklahOma by a 3--0
margin. Central' Oklahoma theil
blasted a top 10 team in Te>.<a~ A&M·

. Kingsville last Saturday.
____ J:be.BaIl9f1! ..ott.eJisedsa veteran

group,with nine ~enior starten in

The WildCiits' .on:ly score came in
the secoridquarter ona contro~er
sial blocked flu,nt th.at dribbled back
thraugh the Bearc4U' endzone..

-Wildcat quarterbackfaime )c;>n€,s
suftered a dlsmaLolJtput, 90ing6
30 for.38:yards ... Five WSC ·backs
giltned114 yards on the ground.

'Fred Giraud was the 'Cats leading
'rusher,gaining'60 yardnJl'\15 car'
nes with BjHelmstadter nettlmj 24
'yards on 11 attempts, .

W· ·d...·.. lnsle,
"girls win
at Norfolk

. ~ , ' :

""Khk"~-;siefre·I1Sell 'had- "lilt: lotal- '-~he ~Iile-op: "Lecidii,~r ~",e- ~hai'ge--tt---=----'"
tackl~s an~ Wc>Odi!nnett~ six with senior-quarterback' Ter!!nce

. ' ,,' ' fason 'Jansen,: SeUl'; last,. Chaka" '-C"'()leman':-"---~"---'

· ~1';lt:AA--: Division II. ninth:rankedc . Sm1tfl:"Creg OaYis",md'Yano jones Through three gii'~s, !le':i.sillier•.
Northwesl.'MIssourl'S.tate uhfeashM ' had five5tops:ea1::lr:. .' . aging 151 yards of total offense. His
a groUl=ld·.g<;lme. that yielded 2,2:6 . _'ayc:iu doi1't .exec\lteyo\lwon:t·has·passedforone .to\lcl:!dqwn'and

. yards and·a. passiAg ,attack that ne!- h<;lve' s\lccess.'h~ad·. coach'- Kevin· .·rushed for two scores:
. ted 264 yards il'l a 5 i -2 victory over Haslamsaid.:,.~Wewereplayinga. ' Defensively, ·the Rangers 'have
'·'-'waYli'r·srn:e--C61tege-1Q=2'j"'i3st~·-top·rankM"t,;am.md,co\lli:ln'texe- .-been•• ,opportunistic...forcin.g .. .13.

Saturday in Maryville, Misspuri; .. wteand,that ""ashighlig~tedwith . tllfnoyersin three games. Dar'yl
· - . . . a 51-2 ·score." . RIChardson has a team high 22 tack-

........".:. :--,,-~tstarted"slron-gaefen$rv:ely;ar·'';'·:·''''G\\'eratl- •.,'>Hasjam"·~·sai&--they-·,,,,Ii!S,while'Cor:&y.Tumer,,andShedricL~
"ophomore cornerback Chaka (Wildcats)impr~)Ved in a.. lot of Harns have two InterceptIons.

, Smith, who had tWo intercepti6ns .' areas. He notef! the offensive line's North,W'est~rn :Okl~homa State
in the 'game,in~ercepted All. performance:, "The wide·receivers' wa~ a semlfmallst In. the 1996
American quarterback Chris Greisen Improved In: terms of flying around. natlOna) Jootball playoffs on the
on'the Beareat's first possession. but they still need to get· the little NAIA D,VISIon I level.

... . . -, The Rangers are averaging 174
thln9sd,9ne prpperly.. rushing yards pe~ game and 125
.' Def.t'flsively, we Intercepted an passing yards while WSC is averag-
An-Amencan quarterback three ing69 yards rushing and 130 yards

'tlrrre; an_d ~0r5ta,ned him pretty passing.

well. . Saturday, is also Band· Day with
several area bands marching in a

The ·'ho·st,. Bearcats· ....€'. 'seeking"a' -, -parade'through' dOWnWWA·Wayne·
third· consecutive trip' to .the elite p€'fore peiforniing at halftime of the
e'ghHn NCAA,Ws national playoffs. football game.

The score was only 6-0 after one
quarter of play.before NWtl"JSrolied
up 28, second qljarter points'and
-added·,] 0. more in Joe·third quarter.

Saturday WSC wi/[ return home
f,or a matthup" with 1·2
Northwestern Oklahoma 'State
University: Kick off isschl;duled for
noon at Memorial Stadium.

The top 10 earned medals with
Roy Ley le~ding. Wayne with arun
ner-up finish in 21 :05 .while Ryan

, Winside' and .LallreJ:Coricord's
. cross cou.nlry teams .competed 'at,

the .Norfolk,: Catholic Invite last
friday.

Winside's girls, competing lor the
lirst time eve~ this se.ason, was try·
ing, for a repeat of ifs season·operi
iog performan(ewith a team cham
pionship at the Beemer Invite,

Angie Means' squad delivered.
agaIn with. a, 2S,poirt,Win over run·

, ner.up Pierce, 40·6S,
O:Neill." placed third and

Bloomfield, fourth while Wisner
··Pilger finished fifth and Laurel··

Concord, sixth in'the 12ite.am field,
Individually,Winside ';"'as led 'hy

laurie Deck with a seventh place,
time'of 18:18.06 while Rachel Deck
was 10.th in 18:38.16:

'Kayla Bowers. placed, 13th in
18:51 ,BO and )0 10 tong was 1Sth in
19:04.21

''lhe success that our runners had
· itt"~i":'tir-st -meet feally--metiVaie'O
all off of them to weirk even harder
to achieve that success'again,"
Means said.

"The greatest thing about this
.group of kids IS they really push
each other all of the time.. Our goal
is .to keep improvi[lg every meet,
and to stay healthy." .

The Laurel-Concord girls w,ire led

Stoltenberg was fift.h in 21:23~!!en . by ,S~~ahStark_with a sixth place._
rvleyer. placed seventh in 21 :34 ------wTle of' T9':4'8.. 'TOTha Hartley ·was

fon Meyer finished 13th in 22.. 30 timed in 19: 57 ''lith Amber Haahr
and Tony Carol1o was 15th In 22'43- 'fol1owing in 19;5.7-plus. RaChel

. P0tosnyak ran to a 21:10 clocking
followed by Ryan Ddhl, ibid . ,with Crystal Vitema netting a 21:33
24'11" .,', tIme and Amanda Anderson, 22:11.

Rya~,lea(h (25:10), Lnc,tl"JcLilgan Winside's 19ne boy, Ben Ba.edke
ran 'to a fifth"Place time of 1'8:47.24,

Laurel's boys pJaced eighth with
1'25 points, Michael Stone led the

, Bears ~ith a time,of 20:57 to place
'eighth overall. .

'. Justin Haahr was second on the
'team with a tiine qf 41': 13 with Brad
Owen 'crossingthefinish line in
12:07. Micah Hansen was timed in~
22:26. .

(25:15), Jason Parks (25:24), Brett
l'~rker (26:03), Judd Giese (46:1.1'),

. Kyfe Minds (26:49), Andy- C:-sta

'(26S3) and Derek Hart (27:26) al,o
competed'for·Wayne.,.- - '

.. In the girls division, Kristin
Hochstein placed fourth .In 22:26',

WAYNE"S RESERVE, runners ran
at the Norfolk Eathollc Invite with
Wayne.winning the e"ent with 22
points while Wisner,Pilger scored 29
and Crofton, 52. Alplon was fourth
with. 87 and Plainview was fifth at
99 while the host t-earn was last with

.108poillts.

.Sarah Holstedt wa, close WIth a
33td place effort of. 18:28 and Katie
Waltofi was 4~Dd in'I922

rara Hart was timed in 19: 27 lor
45th place ~"d leanile Allem<;l'nl) ran

Jo'a '19:57'i::loc'kihg with Hli Meyer
aUl'01-

"Thegi.rlscontinue to improve,"
Il\lhl said • "This was a good 'test for
us and should help us lat-er in the

. season." .

The Wayne cross· covntry team The top 30 earned medals 'n both
competed with 'some of the state's' the boys and girls diviSiOns. .
best at the ,lincoln Pius ·tnvite last Wayne's girls sqvad had two',
Satu'rday and' Rocky Ruhl's teams medal winners In Lilly Broders who
did just fine:. . wa~ ninth in. 17: 14 and Emily
-'In'racr,-in~tjo~ categ<ifY1l1e"""KTriney:2'3T<'rinTT5S:---'-~-

Blue Devils had five runners earn
medals.

'No ,te<>m scoring .was kept but
"had. It been, Wayne would have

defeated' every (·1 school in the
field with only Pius X and lincoln
East defeating the Blue Devils (two
tla~A scHOOls): .

·Oul-goal was to medal all five
and: we did;" Ruht said, ('I believe,
that~s the first Wayne 'teamto ever
accomplish that," ,

Brian Hoehstel.n placed Sixth. indi
vidually. in 18:-08 While Brent n.etl

:."YI'as 19th 11'1,,18:50: Brando/1 Gunn
was· 21 st in 18:53 and, NIl;k ~uir

was 22,,1; inJ8:56 followed by Jeff
Ehsz in 24m at19:04.

Devin. Bethune ran to
dQCkiogandBfaridon
20:'39,

.. Uturel-ConCOfd quarterbackEYa,n Smith eludes 'the 9raspc')f,.a.NelJgh-oakdal~defender
. longenough1:~ get a pass offd.urlngthe Bea'rs contest last:fr:!dayhlLaui-el. tom:Luxford's
··team ,w.on. the: contest to even their seasonrecordat-1:1.' ,'~ .." . . _ .

L
· '. . :'t . ... '. . 'R'onnie.' BI~ir ·was .. the leading'.."'a.. ':u.,',re foo·t·b'.a·.. '11···te·a·'m'.' .•.. n''0'·t·-c,h··.~'e','5'" receiv~r for,WSC wltn three'recep.

tlonsa'1d 26 yards, ""i\h 'Herman
, . . . .. , " ". Gordon catching two balis for iust

:..·.·.2..·.,.._4 -2_ 1._. V·.I.·._c:t.o._._..ry over'Ne..•..·.lig··.h· se~~p~~:backe~.Je.ssewav;uhek
__ __ ,,'~hadl2 ,tackksLnclUding e1ght solo

· Tom-Luxford's. laurel'C;OflfOrd "We've got a lot of work ij.head 01 .air fo 55 yards. . .. .stops. .
footbaJ.l team notChed win,number..· us, but jt's,.n'ce to get a ·win-and Lawyer was also' the defensive ", DefenSive "Lineme'n' Seth last
one on.the seasOn with a 24,2rwin kind of ~ee where we're heaolng,"" leader w'ith-1.0 tackles whtleNick" came oN the bench to record two
over '. N.e·ligh-Oakdale. lost f rioay .' .11'11'. Bears were led by Matt Manganaro had Htne· and Zack ,quarterback sacks.

, night in la:urel's h9(TIe-opener. lawyer .. with, 79' yards on 16 Harder along with Wyatt Erwin had
.. ,The ·Bears led '16-0 at the half with- ~ltemptSwh"~ Wyatt Erwin'rushed eiiJht each.

,,~-.~.,J,,19.ttL,am~I ~Sq,rjIJ9..t(r)}Tlsix yards for 68 yar&on 13'carfies~ laurel will play ai Plainview on
out in the firstquarier White' Evan Eviiil'Smith \I\Ia5'1·1"4 ttirougfHi1e Priday-at'l:'30p.-m.
Smithplunging·{)ver from a yard
out in tlie second stan?a.

Evan' S-inithhit Nick Manganaro
for. -tf:1e first. two·point conversion
attempt: ~ith Wyatt' ErWin hitting'
Evan Sm.itn on the' second two,
point attempt:

Neligh fought ba~k and. cut the
margin to just two 'points at 16;1'4
early in the fourth qU'arter before

·Chris, lackas inte.rcepted a Neligh
pass and retumed~it 35 yards for a
touchdown'

.- ...f.Itan; SmlOO.JY\'O.:RQiill.pasj :1..0.
Adam H{irtung proved to be the oif·
ference in the' game because Neligh
s<:oredo[lce again for the final mar·

·gin,ol 24c2fwith each team sconng'
three touchdowns.

"This was a big win' for .QUr kids,"
tuxford said. ;'We played 'a good
first half. When a team has a lot of
youth such as ours, it takes expen
ence to put'. 'team away and we
had our chances to dothat."

Luxford said tbe game came
down to the poiniaftertouchdown'- 1lliII1;i,,;...._ ........""'.........""'....
S\lccess the Bears had. Mittt LitWyer breaks a tackl~ en route to the endzone durc

"I thought our special teams play In9 the Bears 24-21 victory over Nellgh.~altdale:!ii$t friday
was outstanding," LuxJord added. night In Laurel:

cwoyne- -cross-country teamscfare-
well at Lincoln .Pius Jnvitational.
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WSC siuggers to host clinic
WAYNE~The'Wayne State College baseball team wd' host an instruc·

tional camp for ages 14·18 on Sept 20 at the Wayne State College base·
ball field.

WSC ~oach lohn Manganaro and his coachmg staff will be running
the camp. Manganaro, in hiS seventh season with the Wildcats, will
empha" "ne func;tamentals of hitting, fielding and pitching. From the.
proper rr,' • !limits to approach and mentality, the Wildcat coachIng staff
will not only instruct but give the inp,vlduals drills to take home and
work on year around .

R'egistrati6n for the camp begins at 8:'3,0 a.m. in the WSC Rec Center
and concludes at 3 p.m. on the baseball field. Parents are invited to
attend. The cost of the camp is BS with'lunch prOVided by the college.
All campers will be expected to bring baseball shoes, glove, ,protective
s'upporter and a bat. .

Anyone int~rested in participating should call Manganaro at 402-375·
7012, A medical history/waiver form must be submitted' as w~lI as per
sonal information to also include the individual's preferred positions.

Pigs~in mcist~rscontest to be: held
WAYWE_The Wayne County Jaycees and Wayne Lions Club will be

hosting the arinual pigskin" Masters contest on' Sunday, Sept. 20.
Registration is slated for 12:30 p.m. With competition beginning at 1
p:m. The event will take place at the elementary football fi~ld.

The age groups include the follOWing: 6-7; 8-9'; 10-11, and 1,2-13.
WlOners of each age group will advance to the ~tate competition to be
held in West Point next month. .
, For further information contact Ron Gentrup at 175·1130 or 375·
'3860 during even·il1gs·.

Woyne lV's comp~te in Wisner
WAYNE:':"Wayne'sreserve. volleyball team competed at thll Wisner JV

·Tournament, recently, placing rIlMer.up" to the host team. Phylis.
Trenhaile watched her team split with Pierce, 5-11 1 11·9 as Melissa
Fredrickson led the way with five points. Wayne defeated Wisner.Pilger .
#2,11:1 b; 11-8 as Erin Milander scored five points for team tops. The
Blue Devils defeated Beemer,- 11·9, 11-6 as lulie Reynolds scored fivl!

'Pointi While-,wtit Thede' ha,nnree- ace hits. Wayne then-defeated . ~'.
Howells, 15-10, r5- 11 as Fredrickson scored eight points and Brittney
Freyert, seven. In the'championship wayne fell to Wisner-Pilger 1t1, 7-15,
8·15 as Miland~r led the way with·fouf ace 5erves.

"OUf 'girls played vlOry well," Trenhaile said. "Communication and
serving were the team's strengths with our weakness coming from' hit·

· ting, I'm very proud of the effort they pur forth."

·Co-ed Rec,volleybQII begins Sept. 24
WAvt-iE:-Reet\latiQI'l volleyball. for men and WOmen ages 19-upwill

begin at tl1e V\(ay.Ql\.CiI): A\.lpit9Q\lm on'UlUrsday, ~pt. 24fromZ;,3~",
10 p.m. Season ~hedule will be ayailable at registration. "

A S10 participation fee for each individuarplayer is required and must
be paid 0(1 the first ni<lht of your participation. This fee is for the entire
season. 'For further information contact the Rec Department at 375-

'4803. .• .,'.. .- .

Wakefleld-go1f teom ptoces eiglitn 7

WAKEFEILD--The Wakefield girls golf team placed eighth at the Pierce
'Invite last Saturday with a 470. Amber lohman was the overall medalist
in the tournament with an 82 With rounds of 44·38. The score was a
meet record as well as a Wakefield school record.'

Katie Hoffman and Jessica Dutcher each fired '123's and Laura Evers,
142 while Melissa' 5u~ace finished with a 144.

WSC 0/( ieom's com~..~~~~_ ,~, __.~..~~
WAYNE"':The Wayne State men's and women's goll teams competed

last week with the men pl,~cing sixt~ of eight teams at the two-day
Northwest Iowa Invitational with a 628. Northeast Community College
of Norfolk won the event with a 600

Matt R\Jehling was WSC's top finishef at 1S4 over 36 holes while Sam
-·toe- carded al 56 followed by Rich Kurtom at 15'F;-ehris 'Schuttz-at~

159'and Adam Lohman at 167.
The me women placed fourth at the four-team Concordia Invite

;vith a 393, St Mary's wor) the team title with a 262. Deb Yahn was'indi·
vidual medalist at 81 with Michelle Quinn firing a 100 and Sharatyn
Clark; 101. len Heisler finished with a 111.

At the Briar Cliff Invite W$C placed lOth'of 11 teain~with a 382. Deb
Yahn fired an 82 to JeadWSC while Michelle Quinn netted a 96 followed
'by Sharalyn Clark's 98. Jen Heisler' had a 106. Aubrey Parson also con\,.
peted. .

Allen go/~ defeot~ole,'dge

ALLEN-The Allen yolleyl>all team improved to 3·3 on the season With
a '15-4, 15- i 3 win over Coleridge last week. Denise Hingst watd:led as
ber team got six kill spikes frQm Stacey Marti.nson ~ith.Shanrl.on KoeS!er..

. 'sl,miming three ace' hitS: -Martinson ana Koester also paced the eagl~

serve attack with two 'aces each and'Martinson notched eight blocks to
pace the d~fense with Kae-sfer notcfii;:'g four. .

"We had a 'good passing 9"lme against Coleridge," Hingst said. "We
covere(l well and had good net play. We' still need to work on our paw

__ ~ es.!!lld ~Ovl'r:ingblocks b.lJtthe.teamdid.a greatjl)!:l.ofkeJ?pin9 the Ilall ,
in play." - .

.Additional sponsors of' the
Festival are the Nebraska
Humariities Council, -the 'Gardner
Foundation, the .. Rebraska
D"partm.ent of Education, ~an~om
House and the WSC -Campus
BookstOfe,

Featuring'

> <. ,
"'7-~;)

603 N. Main
Wayne, NE

(402)375-9982

£ofl4ee
.4no....

- '-~ --Doftuts ,.. ~ ~-$3;SG-Q.c;--

(wlth ihis COUP~I)) '$2.99 OZ.

NoCo!Jpon Needed!

.901 E 7th Street .• Wayne
For Dellvery Call 375-2540

&
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.There 'were 10 ·members present:·
_RoU call was Uf\, te.acher you remem' .
ber." Berniece Rewinkle had enter--

.. t~j(1me.nt.oJuYahtz~e.~. ..

YOUR LETTER

HEAD PRINTING
NEEDS

Your
Hometown
N~wsptlper
"Where it P")JS
to advertise9"

CALL ON US FOB
'3,945
~'U~pt:'~~ !~~~In:rllssure lub/icatlOfl
• 3!FmchmO'tJ{lI deck
·20-lnchrumlngradlus

Brought ttl yon by fflego
. ,

{in(rgpongorg!

WE'VE JUST REDUCEDOUR.GREEN FEES.

NO INTEREST, NO PAYMENTS UNTIL APRIL 1, 1999· ON LX SERIES lAWN TRACTORS &ATIACHMENTS

Now owning a John Deere is easier than sinking a 2-inch putt, Come see the whole range of
~.__ ~~'--:- .,.. _. ijqYlpml;ll1l'LllY GaR bYY 1';'1111 oyreasy j, _.~_~_,'

Darin &
.Na.ncy

- Wherley

Let us take care oj YOU!
car's 'complete .

maintenance schedule

-POL L[O HE:REFORDS ·Cos~ CufrlNl; -8E- "E.F SnEED
WILLIAM CLAY8AUl;H, i:)W~l H

CARROLL. NE'BHA:;I\A .

• OFFiCE 402'585-4867" HOMF. 402-585-4836

MANUFACTURINCi OF

CAnLTDr.~i~EE~_.

I.'•."
SUPPller!!!fi~l~lC Feed &

fy1ast8~-M'IX Feeds
lIVES-TOCKHANO(ING & FEED EO\..HPMENT

-M'LL 402-585·4848-0HlCE. 402'585-4867
CARROLL, NEBRA$l:\A ..

'TWd.
FARMS

REGISTER'ED
F'OLLEDHEREFORDS

'D&R ••
-SERVICE

7th & Main • Wayne, NE
402~75·4420

.M.'Q.ualit...y secrVi.ce '.~,~ .... . That's----,·

.~ .

. . 'Guaranteed!

,'.'. '.:.:'", . ;; " ... '..' ,'" .. ' '. ., ~ . ."". . ',: .

,t6A~~W~e"Heratd~Tnfu'sda)'~Ptem~r_~7£'1998 '~coJ.!d.-o-Ne-ws-"",--'7'·-,;.."::"""':" "'-~ .,....-.;....-..;--;;,;;..----~ ~~::...:---..:-...J-
~~-~---:~.~,~_:.e-~-=.;==;:.~,_"T_ .---=EvtrIilrI'r:~onIis9n'----~ ""S~mmit Mo., spent the bbor i:Jiiy Sandy ~eers ofEastnliln;WiS.; vis' :, CtUB!M_HTINGS -., . .•.... '.. .

20"5~%·-----"':t-·_~ ----'·~--weelrenctwith-:fvelina_ jotmron--and----: itedTelati\lenmltfmmdsin-theareit---"f!eils.ent-DeII-CliJlHnet-oo-Sept,-.--,
~YISlrQRS . . .' - families.' Saturdjly' evening . was Sept. 5;8. saody'visit!'d Evelina' 10 with Nina C.arl~on as ho~tessln'
, Norman and Betty Anderson spent at Dwight andMary john:son'~ JOhnson o:n Sept. 7 and left for -the Opal and M,nnle Carlson home.
spent·tabor PaY Y\leel!end ~t :tt]ejr,fot.acall)'. in supper wereDe/w}'n honie the nexemomiilg: . '- _.~-,
ranch home in Bassett. . and Fern, Evert,andArdyce johnson, . . _ ' '"" 1Il. . _.. --'-. ,'_;- : ..

--joining.them were - the Jerry .Marlen and Suzie Johnson, jim and" Mrs. Herman UteCht; -Mr. 'and. - The n"~~ club meetong ~Il be on
'Stanleycfamityecof-Elixon;-'K-irI<-'aAO-~S--'Nelso~yeIiila=telm~...:"Mrs.· jereniy'ThySat!lt-aftEH1a~t-er-'--":OcL8---"'itbc...Do[lS.cEre.dlJcIiS9I' as
Peggy-Nelson-of Laurel, and Sonja Concord, Dean and'Phyf(is Salmon Lami of Hudson~ CoIO'L_",~re Li\bQr._chos!.e..ss,----

, -,Treptow'ol Arkansas. a"dBrttdy Miner of-Wakefiefd;-- Day c-we:ekend" guests of Gail
. Sunday afternoon visitors were loining them in the evening were· . Martindale_ On. Sunday they were

· .Mr.and Mrs, Frank Amon of Dean and Sandy Chase and <::indy roined by .. Mr. and. Mrs. jim
·~~l'ort.Lauren Amon famifyof of Allen. The. gr?up;' e.xceptlor; "
N~VYp,<>rt joil'lejj them forslll'J>er~ Salmonsans. Chases, ha~ Sunday Martindale of York. Matt Martindale.

VandelynHansQn'spt;nt Labor dinner attneP,ua Ranch_.''' Lam:el. of Omaha, Ryan Martindale of
Day' . weekend' in ·the .. March Theywere.Jolned b~,J(ln",fer·Crom "lincoln; 'and' Heather Babel of
Lawr!!-n~e home 'rn Waverly. Other Lincoln were dfnner guests at the The Golden Rule Club met on
visitors were Warren' and Ganita and sons of Wayne. Steve' Martindale home. 'Mike' Sep( 10' with Marge Rastede' as

· Hanson of Concord; lennifer'Schafer'" ,.:j:I'l&c9'0 !.lP•..were.;afternoOA-.Iun- ... "Jdhnson ,. 'and' 'Troy -Husen .·juinecl....-'Rostess,:fhe.&~-f1o-t>lJsiRess,-.ju.st":-,-
and -Rob Sarge of' Mirlneapolis, theen guests'at Eveljna lohnson's~ ,them for Pizza Supper. yisiting .. Roll ~all was "What is the
Minn,: lim Martin family of Schyler, Delwyn, Fern and Ev~lina Johnson Other visitors of Gail Martindale best thing- about growing

· Allen Hanson family of Alliance, and visited in the lim Nelson ,home on since she returned from the hospital 0.L.D."Lunch was served.
Paulette Hanson'of Tecurmeh. Sept 6 Kevinaridjodene Diecliker were Evelina johnsbn; Avis Peiifson,

and .sohs were also visitors at the Lyla Swanson, Lucille Nelson; and
Nehons, Betty Anderson ...............



Tickets are available by
- writing the ..

Elkhorn Valley MUseum.
P.O;BoxU14

SlSQUeeD City Blvd
Norfolk, NE 68701

He '1<; prf'5entJy' a graduate student
at Northwestern University in
Evanston.

Presents

. .TheElkhorn Valley
Museum and Research

,Center

"An Afternoon With
Roger Welsch"

on Suoday.Sept. .27. 2 p.m.
e Johnny Carson Theatre,

801 Riverside Blvd"Norfolk:
, Tickets are '

$7 for·society members,
$9 for non~members,

,..$5 for senior citizens and
,< children under 12.

.Weddings. .
The Wayne Heraid welcomes news accounts and photographs of

wedd.ings Involving families in the Wayne area.
• ' Wedding photos to be returned should rndude a ,(amped, self
addr~ssed envelope,

Engagements ~

fulie AnneConnqr of Omaha,
and M.llthew Vemon. Metl of

-tva·ris"ton,ill.·.weitihlarrie-a·,n"5jtify"
17, '1998 ceremony at St.
Elizabeth Ann Catholic Church 'In
Omaha.
,l~tber.. 10.seph.. Hanpreldt and

Father, jarli"s Tie.gs oflxlated at
the 6p,m, dpuble ring <eremony.

.pafents' -of' the' cOlJple ar~

Denny "rid Inan CP"nor of Omaha
and Dean <1rld S".ndr,) Metz of.
W,jyno, '

MU~lc f9r tf}~ crremony .was
prov-icied by pi,misl' Mariel

" My\onb~r9. :rnd soloist/guitarist
·cC(eg... .w.iU~",b.().t.h" of., ,Om"ha_,
'Selections il1clud"d "WeddlllgRlng
Song," "On" Hand, On" Heart,"
"Edelweiss:.' "C"nOn I" D,', "Where
There, Is ~ove." "Celtic AfI"luia,' "I Mr. and Mrs. Metz
Will Be Htre," "Holy Is His Nilme: groomsmen.

.. ''.Ode to loy" ,lrid ''(j nus and.Luc.y,:' c , ''''lEhe'rS' we're' AnCfrewTdnnor of'
.Ciyen<ln marri.lge 'by her father, O~laha, brothe-r of the bride,

the br~dc chose d white 'ld.tln
gown'. The .Iloor.length go",r""ea-" Scott Fuelberth of Sioux City, Iowa

.. "turedan A-line skirt, f,tted bodice and. ,Todd Fuelberth of Omaha,
.with Iqu.Hed neckline, The sliort. friends 01 the groom,

. The men wore Chaps Ralph
"sleeved bodice was, covNed 'If] a Lauren bl,lCk fuxedoes with black

fforal white lace and Jcc(>nted on black checked vests and
with pearl b~ading. Sclf,cover"d
buttons closed the back. A .pearl matching ties and white tUKedo
neckL:lce ill1d carrlngs, J' gift'fron] shirts with -vv:ing collars.
tn" grool11. 'compJ"ted the ()utfiL A reception was held at the

She WO(" al1eadb,lnd 5,lylc, 5,IInt James Parish Center lollow
fingertip 'i<"rrgth tulle veil, The i"9 the ceremony:
headband W,lS covered with la,e 'LIS" j,orgensen of lincoln, friend'
tlower; ,lI1d .,K«>nted with pearl of the bride, register,,,d guests.

"nd Lori. jorgensen of lincoln"
b"adirig: Th·" Cathedral Ip('gth friend of the bride, arranged gifts..
train att"C1wd to the head bMld ,H05t5'wer!'".KimberJy,and. Sean

·'wos"sew". bylv1<mir" MeV "st",' 6f ' Mori.1fty of Omaha, friends of the
the groom, brid" '

She e-arfled a nOleg,1y of sweet j"net Dooley "nd lean Crider,
pea, Queen Anile's I"ce" bridal .both of Omaha and Mary .Kay
white roses, L'lly,mtl1"us, L'mo",um Hensley 01 Schererville, Ind., aunts
a"d Srepha~otis 01 th" bri?:e, serv"d"cakE' and

, Jill Elil,lb"th Co"ncr of Om"ha, punch.
sister ~o.f ,the bride', WJS Mdid of Following -<J weddj~.9 trip to
Honor. _ Yellowstone National Park, the

"Kara' Mari" Connor 01 'Om,lhil, coupl~ is,'Lt ,h"me at 831 ,Seward
slst.er:::.oktAe.. bpioc:>Fw:a-y-bndesn;aici.. -SL:-Apt. r-l, Evanston, 111. 60202.

The wot1l"n wore red Hepe, The bride'i,a' 199<)gradu:ltt!'of
straight Iloor.lellgt·11 drpsses with . Milt.'o" Higl1 School in Omaha, She
cowl ""ckli"es, el.1ipi re waistlines ilttended Wayne State College
accentuated with red~on~re'd clr"}d -the University of. Nebra51<a~
b.ulge beading uf1d sequins. Self LI"coln where sh!, gradua!<;d in
covered' buttons ,Ios"d tile ·back. 1995 .
. They cJ[[i.edc (Quj1d cJ1Pseg,'ys .of ,The gmom is a 1992 'graduate
hartdtied r,cd ro>es collared 'Nith
L>rnonium ",;d lemon flowers, of Wayne High School. He re-

ceived his B"chelor's Degree 'from
Monica Metl of Wayne', sister the University of Neb'iaska.Lincoin

of the groom, -served a~ the and Masters' Degree from
bride's person~11 attendJnl. N I U" 1 98

Best Ma'n W~lS Andrew vVdJIJrn ort l:vestern n~~.:r)lty;n 9 .

~etl 0'- Lincoln; 'brother 01 the
groom.

Mutth,ew Janl,es ,NorrnJn of
Lin.coln" friend of the grobn1, was'Preparea menu pl~n for a wee,

.Try, to thrnk of h'ow you Gan u'se left.
overs, the ,next day for lunch or din,
nero

T& C Club holds September meetinq
AREA ," The l' & C Club met in .the home of MuiiJU"dsay on

5"pt 10, Adeline Sfeger w<ls' a guest. .." ,
"V" hundred was played with high scores. inade by MarjdrieBer'-

npH imd'leorr.r-Harnmer., "-,-_. ---~ -'.-", .... ----.-.---

Th" next 11)eetlng.will be Thursday, Oct,,8 with Florence Meyer.

.Cuzin:s Club, plays cards•
'. WAYNE ...-Tbe .Cuzins Club met in the ho.me of 'Doris lut\ on Sept.
3, Tbegroup,played500,·N,eldaHammer waS"a guest.' ..

The next ~nH'.Nil)g ,:"ill be 1'hursday, Oct. 1 in the' home pf Leona
t--!.lmmcr, " -. "" ~_ " ..

PearlYoimgl1!eyerhosts Rovi-ngGardeners
. AREA.,.' Sev,n rneml:>ers of R()ving Gardeners met with ,Pead,

.. .",Suflgmeyef. (),I.1"SepL 1Q.,Pe.arLop.e.ne.d,th":J:l'€"ling:wltb,a"poemc '
"111<' Best Purl of, Vacatio,,: . .

.. A thank you note was readfrOhl EI,a'ine Hansen. She won the preml-
'tJln lor her glad display at the fair. ..

P"MI showed· a vidt'o on 'Crane River,' describing .the 'cranes' f11~ht
into the Platte <)rea,

-. -Th" Oct,. ?::mee..ting wut be with Frieda:jorgel+~en,

BrieflySpeakin.g'~·..~.~"~--..;....,.,. Couple:married.:in
;.'B~~~~ ~~~~~~I~toft,~~g~tzre~J;:~ fqllowillg the Wayne Omaha'·'-·cere'mon,'V"-"·

Country Club ladies luncheon held Sept_ 15, with 38 attending. Hosl- I,:
, esses were Emma Willers and Marian Hubble. '
., Cuests were JOan loge and Doris Stipp. , ". . .,... .>., _
,,', Wlhners" las( "",ehller" Twilil WlItse; lirst high, Ruth Kerstin:,;; sec~"
. ond high and. Helga Nedcrgaard, third high. '

Hoste-sses next week will be Marjorie Summ~rs arid Marg'aret
- ,Schram, For reservations call 37S-288-F5-17SS. .

Women's Club haspot luck .. ".'
ARjOA The Wayne Wome,n'sClub. met at the. Club Roon1s .on

Sept. .11 for a potf,vck dinner with 14, members and eight guests, B~n,
ni,e fuoss, Edl"e Murray, Dorothy Stevens, Girls' State recipient Tara
H",t, Scholarship recipients Carla Kemp and her molher. Peg andSta'
cy'Lilngem"'''I,,,nd hermother,Dian,a.

'Roll 011 W<1sa child's tunny com01ent.
TI", 'next .meeting_wilL be FCiday, Ocl. 9 ij( 2 p.m:, with Certru-de'

'f1i'in"s~prd'rJr3m 'on'AlasKa: 'Rosl"'s~ 'wIJl'be''1tazefjam-';, anti '£",it1<'-
fr,HKr-s.

~ Fat 'content: TS"gr.ams _._~_.- 'invbtwd'iJrmeaf"P1~pal atiol L fry--· -an{fNlar:yweTrel1S,ek()f'Cjjf(C~:-Y<'Ielicr"e"1s -.tunera1<itrecwrtm" '
'Price for family of four; S6 and make meat time a special fami-. grildu<\te,d from Wayne St.ate li"coln Memorial Funeral Home in
The dollar savings for the fam.i'Y's Iy time. Be adven,turous and 'have College with' a Bachelor of Science Lincoln.
home-cooked meal is S9,96.· fun..,._'-_._-_._-

STARTS FRIDA' SEPTEMBER18TH

~CKIE.CHAN

World Wide Web.
Hosting
Having an attl'adlvc, wl'll,d",;tgn,'d

'lS It,:.;

'elt,tly~,~ql1Ul1~qi(;iltiD.f1S.
,- :. .,,:c,R.....,...Anyon..,.A~he...;..Anytl.......

215 Pearl, Sutte-200, Wayne
402·375-4337 www;inventlvecomm.com

Inventive
Solutions

"For'

K·1·2 Schools
Universities
Corporations
News Media
Radio Station
Musicians

"$peclaIEvenls.

'. iTna
'·H~·(E;;n, both of Westminlster,

Colo, were married..onAug, 8,
199& at the United Lutheran

"" Churd, In LaureL '. '.. . ". , ,

,The Hev, Kenneth Marqbardt
and Father Al S'alanltro .0Jfieiated
at the 5. p,nl. ,,,remony,,

,Par,eMs ofth, couple are Jim
, . and .K,1fen, Thompson and the late

RoUle.Cranqulst of laurel Snd Tim
apd Khuyen Hudson of Ogallala,

,,' SolOist for the teremony w3S
':I,,;lie . Harding of Newcastl,!,,'
"A«Ofl1p.anists ,were' 'TammY:

Reutlel 51f Oakland, AnltaCade of
Laurel .lnd Scan M,'xcyof

_"~~\t:~.ey. '. ,. "_,' ."_~ . _ .. ,__ "' _", _
'~ J:he,hrid~wJ..L.g~\'£il..illJ:lM(fi""g,€c-,

by her brothers, Tim Granquist and
'Mlke Granquist, both of Lau·rel. .

Stacy, Soverleg" of llncol"
s.er:vCd a.s. MJiron. of Honor~

Bridesmaids were Amy Novak.
'~a1 titil:oln;'l'enr]<1BliiKe or-SiouX·

fillls, S,D" Shelly Adams of Lincoln, Mr. arid Mrs. 'Hudson
, Stephanie Ek ·of.·McPehrson,Ka,,· Mary' Hudso"of K"i1fn~y

"nd Jenny Blendernlan of Elkhorn. Clurie li,idso)l orOgilllal",
Flower .·girls. were Mallorie" Host coul~"s w(-rc DOll ,11ld

Cranqu"ist .and, Haley "Granquist, ~,HiJl Bnmll:~ of. ~i..Htin·9t(\n, (~ib
bottLo1.L:wrcJ· -,::;tll'td Dd!\pn·p--wJL\9:J.~i ... l' ot,-C t-HOr~1ti0-'"

. Steve. $chil1 of .Brule ,,,rved ,;, Spr.lngs·; ,Colo, Jnd O. e"nls, '.and
J}est Man, '. ,

Rexene'Schllz of :Brule,
Gfoomsn-Ye~1- wer:c Terry~HLidson 'Servinq cake were Tert'sa

0'9,111310, 'Derek Vargas of' Gra"qu;st' a"d jean Crariquist i)1,'
Vermilli<"o; 5,0:, Chr,is Kuri,ke,Kyle burel. Punch ,erv"'; WNe Br{'nd<l

... I\~cCor.nick.Brown 5r,d Kyle Duk"r, . H'lc!son and jeanl{' Hudson 01
'. ~ .11.1 ""'br,coln, Junior'llest Man was .·.Ogallala, C.Ift ,1tt{'ndallt W,lS
,JoeHuifSo" QfOga!lala:' jor<J.yn Blake of SIOUX F~llls,

. 1'1<e Cranquist and -N'atc Th" bridC'isot9,96 gri1dlh\te 01
c,Cr'lnquis:lT-heth.of·'bnrh'I·'W<'ft'" 'N"ljfj'Sl<a'W",leY~ln Unlv'o;'sity of'

O'~. ~,~Jill.g,b...eNLer~.~. ':'--"'-" '" ,,~.,' .~""j" ..WttJ'~1 B,)c.),,,I,,,, Gr.-Scl"""e _
Andre"" Hudson of Og"ll:'la was degree .in B,isi"ess Adminlstral'lon:

<a"dle lighter. . ". She .Is currently. employed In the
Us.hers. were Andy ~nHlb.f Jeff Hwnan Resotlrccs dlVisi·on of

ilYfT1<"s:,mdMatt Schepers, all or CorpoLate' Expi"" in Broomhold
lmcol!) ,~nd Mark. B.runlng of Co N A· '1
HMtington,' . Ttlegrool11 fec"Iv"d his MastNs '. .ew. rrlVaS ... - ....- ...;,

~~~~p.~·~I., atLen,dant. wa~ Carl,q, Degree ill Electri(dr Engineering
Strehle"of Llncolr1. Lucille .Kuhlm"n from the UniverSity 01 Nebraska· j'OHNSON ~ Dee and Amy'
of TUCSOIl" Am, W<iS fl?wer,Hten, Lincoln. and IS employed .as il de-. Johnson of Crofton, a SO", Kaleb

d~ ~ant. '. . . . Sig,fl f'nginccr for BaH Aerospac(> Michael, 9 Ib~. 2 ol'r,bQrn Aug"," 26,
'; ,;f\. ffceptJonl"'il.iI)~ld, ilt lI'e,. ;llld. T.echnolagyl,O Bro.oq,field, Co, 1998"He I,welcorned nomebYil
.h6meof."the-:Q,it:ft?"; p:,rrrnt>fql- Air"r ,:;" 'wl'ddrrrg ')fi1' to' '
towing th~'c'eremony, C07\IInd, M"xlco, tl", collple is ",'1' broth"r, Taylor, 3. Cr"ndparents" Wayne and Arvyn and Ret"

Attend!ng.th,e gue·st Ddak WNe hom1' III Wc~!r'hini't"r Colo" .1[E'Dal,e 'HOd D<"I,;ne lohnson 'of Neuhaus of Wakefield

~f-.I(in!l,t?LI~.~Q~ts~orei!ldollars qfJdfqt
/' ' ,,' ,'. ';:." . '"'''',''' . .' SecOl'ct, fixing' meals at home is _ Why ,are more Americans. eating'

f\,1ore Amencans are .eatmg ml!ills. less expensive than eating out. out? The most common answer is
away fr~m home thaneve~before., Home-cooked meals also usually are convenience and· time. With more

ESllfT~ates are that Al1'\encans age more rrutritious than, those bought Americans worki'ngout of the home
8 and over eat out at least .,four ready-made,. and especially for women, less time
times a week, or about 200 tImes Most fast,food restaurants "nd Is available to plan. and, prepare
per year. '. d 'd . . I'

Tn' . t I' I t grocery stores 0 proVf e nutntlon mea s
, I e ~oshPo.pu.ar mbe.a :;.aten oU

d
information on' their meals, avail,

IS unctJ; owever, real'last ·c.:m '. .
dlhnerare,gaining in' popularity, able, upon req'iest. Frnally, If th"
·Even grocery' stores are competing' family IS on a budget, try to, limft
.with traditional restaurants and fast eatln~ out to once or tWice a

,foods .in order to'gain lost dollars ,mopnt . A' d'
going to the foOd-service indlistry. at, n erso?, Cooperati~e

Families.and individuals need to ExtenSion nutrrtlOn. aSSIStant In • Make your shopping list from.' Robins- Welfensiek
renlCfl\1bersomc,thingswhene<iting 8uffalo County, dida cost campar;, your menu.pJan"and write the list

out. First, rn~al,time should be a son of a fast food meal. and one out. '. Nicol<' Robins of Omaha a"d
time fOf,famHy interaction. made at home. Companso.n of the ~Select appropriate cauponsfrom Michad Welle,nsiek of Lincoln are'

. , two meals IS as, follows: you shopping lists and lise them. for planning an Oct. 10: 1998 wed;::"
Fast,Food Restaurant itelns normally purchased, di"g .at TrLnHy Methodist Church in

Fried ~hicken, I~q and thioh Grand Island,
Mashed potatoes and,gr~vy " • At the store, stick to you menu .
Biscuit wfth butler plan and list. That' helps avoid over The brlde·to-be Is the daughter

,CQie.WLw, ,,~ing f{)f'ur",e~ood-ltem~",,,,,.ClLG.!'l" ItJ .."Dd, J!J.Q:L..Ro b.'.ns,~,
Cost: S3.,99 per person 'Sometimes. buying' 'in largi,r lonnsto", Iowa and granddaugh-
Fat colitent: 54 grams quantitil!s' r~~Ults In cheaper prices: tMer of. RayA"ndd MaxlnellRofbw,ns and

Home-Cooked Meal . . ,jlrgaret n erson, a 0 ayne.

> Roasted (hicken, skinless leg.. and 'Upon arriving horrie, ·.remember ~~~' a~~':':~:~d In~la~:c~~;~~rsi~
thigh to store perishable foods. safely in Science degree In Optometry as
8aked potato with butter the refrigerator qr freezer as soon as well' as a Doctorate in Optomptry.
Dinner roll with jelly or jam possible, Dr.. Robins is an optometmt for degree In Biology and attended

"Lettuce.salad with low,calorie dress, . Professional Eye(Me '!" Omaha.. Kansas City, .Kan, School" of
In'g - • Meal time ca~ be a fun activity Mortuar Science and received an,

os: . per pc " or iallce is the son of harles ssoclate Degree in Mortuary
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Ten members and Pastor
Anderson Were pr~sent for. the S~Pt.

8 meeting o.f, the Grace Lutheran
LWMt Evening Cirde with Mary Lo.u
Erxleoe'n' . presiding. ChTistian
Growth leader, Bonnie Sandahl and
four assistantS presented a' skit:'A
Pe~k into. a Circle Meeting,'

.Min·utes of· the Zone Executive
Board .meeting were· read by the
p~esident The Fall Leaguers and
Lutheran Wo.man\: Quarterlies were
distributed.

Kathleen johs, MiSSion Service
leader, recommended that thought
be given.as to whichproj!'ct.
Chjldrens Devotion 'Kit; 'Education

.Kit;. or .lnfanLLayette 5.tlould .be
made for the Ingathering at the
1999 International LWML conven·
tion in Minneapolis.

..........
.~OC@
:.nut

Lunch Buffet: 'M:F .11:00 - 1:30
. Catet:ing available .

E, Hwy 35·Wayne • .375·2540

m
The 'State National Bank
. and Tlusteompany

Wayne, NE' 402'375·1130' Member FDIC

, Ca!~
Pub

Conventiqr\ Ce~ler

•.... ,.;•.....

'" .
"", .

'n~~.o&PUb·
c\)Qyeilnlton C~nter aM-Bilflroorll,

11.3 SOUlh Main
Wayne, NE 68787

TWJ" Feeds, .Inc.
-Complete darry. SWine, c;attie, poultry feeds

.. ~..carroll,NE 68n3-0~16_

Otfl.ce: (402) 585·4867
Home (402),585-4836 FAX (402) 585·4892

Tl,e Dedicated light will burn In

honor of Pauline Merchant and 111

01emory of. Margaret Meyer from
the Wayne LJMW unit The
Methodist Church auction will be
Sept. 27 atth~ Wayne Auditorium.
The LlMW ladies Will serite a lunch

Project chairm~n, MardeJia Olson~

,reported that new fall greeting
tards and n~pkins 'have been

. ordered and ,hould be here by Oct.
1_

Reports were made by Valores
Mo~dhorst, Bonnie Sandahl, and .

.. MardellaOlson about various work·
shops that were anended at the
June, 1998 LWML Convention held
here in Wayne.

LWML Su'nday is Oct. 4. rhe
ttwme is "Reflecting the light at
Chri5t."

'The Wayne Zone Fall rany will be
held on 'Sunday afternoQn, Oct 11
at Immanuel Lutheran· Church in

()nit~dM~ ..tho-dis!Wom{?llholdSepfember meeting. ~~~~err~r~:e:hk:roW~~:ae I~~i~o~
Wayne Un'ltr'd Melliod"t Women had ·devotlons. and have a bake sale, Rese;;'atlon at'Macy

met on S,[1I. 9 wilh twelity~seven . ~Thankyou notes froni Tessa Main Rec~ivi(lg corsage for missionS in Pastor Anderson presented the
members 'and f'J,lor Melll1 pre'senl arid lenny:Brummond and a letter ,'honoeof their birthdays were loclell Bible study lesson, "Which Wayne

from Norm Ellis Wa5 read. A District ·.,Bull,· MaXine Preston, Maflorie Now?"
lJMW ,all. meeting will be at. West·, Summers 'and Ruth Reed. Cards Hostess for the meeting was
Point Sept. 19. . . were signed for Lila Brown .~nd"Amy Manlyn Rethwisch. .'

Lindsay. " The next meeting w.1I be Tuesday,
., A ·noonltjnd)eof1,wiW"'--a-ter..4-~..o.cL li..wilh.La.[l)JoRe.tDWisc..I1..amt .
,foyce Niemann, hos1esseswere Kay LaFaye Erxleben on, the program
Kemp, Marjorie Summer, and Janet. cominittee H05tesses will be Valores
Bull. Motdhorst and Orvella

The next meeting is Oct. 14. Blor1)enkamp.

A ney.i fTlemhE:r, D6ttie :Wilcker
was. welcDrTled Info the group

... Iulie <::laybaulJh ga,,, a "'port dnd
showed a Video 01 'the LJ~lW

. Natlol1d1 A>s"mblyin Orlando, flo ..
that she attended III May.

Della Mae Preston and MOWle

Retiredteacch·ershold·
meeting in' Laurel'

Ttlp" Wayr,lf' Arp,l Rf'tILE'd Tedchers aqlourlt of $29,8~l was dIsplayed
mel all oepl 1 ,11 tile RPlolCe C,le ,n 'preSident I)lomenkdrnp said the
ldlirPi group hild lust receIVed "ddllion,,1

Orvplld Blonwnkan.lp, prt''ilcknt informatloll. a,p~ they ~hould (Ontir.l-

opened the rneE'tl/lg, by relllJltlg an ue_ vollJnt~ering.~_

Mtl(je, "BLJlldlnq Your Town." 'Legislative :update' ;;s' given "by
Iwenty'tour members responded to Alrce Schlilte. Ruth Grone, Health
roll call Chairman: gave a short report oil

Two groups representing .issues What is. Diabetes!" The member· •
(oncernlng the old Middle Scbool ship chairman pre5!'nted lISts of per.
were present to qive Irltormatlon sons contacted for Jnernbership the'
and take questions'Iromthe group. past three y.ears

Judy Woehler and Bill Dickey The election of officers was by F" . t'
spoke on behall 01 building a new unanimous vote on the ballot pre· IV.e genera Ions
school. Jeff Moifock .and Cary Van sented. The results were:' Harold
Meter sp~kein 'favor ~t .~enoval~119 Maciejewski.Presldent; Marilyn Five generations of the Mrsny family gathered recently.

. the present btllldll1g .Everyone was Wallin.Vice Presidelit; Betty Ream. They include, left to rl.ght, Steve Mrsn.y of Wayne
·-'tirged to--get-out.,,-nrJ.vOte un Sept:.---yreasOfer;1Jelo'fes ·[rwfn;Secretary. . (gra_n dfj!J_I1!U't,,_~Ln nl~,>bY<k.etl.~9LPkt.c.e....(gJ:'eat.-g.rUC._

29 on tillS ISsue The oHicers will be installed anhe grandmother), who Is holding her great-great grand-
Tne FaCSimile check given to our Nov. 2 meeti~g' at the Wayne Vets 'Son,..,(ale \:! Steven Mrsny. of Waverly, Adam Mrsny of

group for volunteer hou" complet· Club in Wayne at 10 a.m. Waverly (father) and Allee Mrsny of ·Wayne (great·
eo was presented. The check for the -----...c....-...c...-----.-g-·r-a-n-d~m___,...other).

Celebrating 100 ye.ars,·.~. "'.'~
First Presbyterian Church of Wayne'celebrated the centennlal.of. the sanctuary during
worship services on ,sept. 13. A:i1umber of former pastors and members were on hand
'an~l "etters were read from the Rev. OrIn Graff .and ·the Rev . .lohn John Voth, who

·,-.wereunable to. be present ..Those In .attendance.:IndlJded,left to' right, Rev. Charles
tyler 'of Omaha, a ·retl.red pastor, Rev. Roger Harp Qf.Uncoln" the Executive Presbyter
.of. Homestead Pr.esbytery, Rev. Robert Haas of North Kansas C1tYi.former pastor of

. the congregation, Arta Smith of Uncoln, Mode,rator of the Homestead Presbytery lind
Rev. Cratg Holstedt, current pastor. '

Wa ne Motors
~'~-,-.":~in-StreeL.._.~_----'t

402-375: 1213

1he Blflhd"y. Sonq, was sLlnq.lor
UebLJip Rt~{'.· Clara Heineman wJ.~·" Prestoo'WE'H-' In thd.lqe of fht' pro-
~i"o\h.\\"i ~Fdri1 on ':H~lPp!I\PS~'," 'H.lIlJf' _Sherry-

Planstor the Sept 20 Trail Ride
."n<l for Gile~t Day on Oct ,. were
.dlscus;ed.· .

WayHt" NE
1022 !\Iain St.

UOSTFAMlLms NEEDED
M.ike a ne.w

liJl'long friend
fnnn-ahn)aJ.
Ennch your
farnrlvwlth

j11lofhcr t:u!(urc.
Now you can host

an. e.xchangc
student (girl or

npy) Ir~Hn
-Scandinavia.

. . HClJlniJ. r~ yrs GCT!nany, France. Jtlfl~ /7 ws

Spain. EnglaI1d. Japan. Brazil'. Italy 0"- S~Alnca. Becoming a host to a
. young international vlsitor IS un dperience of a Iilelin:>e

'
Call lor .

in(jrmati'~I~ or to Choj}~c your own exchange Student. Large varie\y 01
natlonahllCs, tnt~n~sts, honnles. e~c. now available (single parents,

couples wlln or wlthout.children may host). Can-now:

Jean Morrison 402-887-4830
.Petta at 1-800..736",1760 .

-;~7-""""'''''~.'~.'--~.'-~'~.--~"","---~_""':-':'_"---.~_.. ~ --~ -,--- -'iiirWlfi:criilitea---
POUNDED . "ASSE~' I~ieinali""al

1976 O"<IT-.u.~fI~T~~~ Orgillti;zallOn
AWORLD OF UNDERSTANDING THROUGH CROSS·CULTURAL AND EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS

G.uests' wer.e 'Pebble ano, (,r",'e
Rise. President" Clara~ -HtJlll(:"\.'~1l

,pr~~ided ~1.1 the, bil~inp~s' nwetJflq-..

.Alt()na ladi,es meet



115 W 3rd SJ,
Po. Box 217

-Way';;': NE
375·1124

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Charles' Alkula; pastor)

Saturday: District United
Methodist Women's meeting at
West Point at' United Methodist
Church, Sunday: Church School,
10 a.m.; HymnSing, 10:45;
worship, 11 :05. TU'esday: Youth
choir, 4 p.m.

'~.
~.

Highway 15 NOrth -Wayne, NE

Phon~: (402) 375-3535
.. Wats: . 1-1300-672-3313

(CO[lOco) ~.. BFQoodrir;li

Tank Wagon Service· ~ubricalkm • !\Ilgnment BalMc;e

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.

r ~

Drs. Wessel & Burrows

GOOD NEWS CLUB
Independent Faith Baptist Church

208 E. 4th

7 pm " 8:3.0 pm Wed. Evenings
Beginning Sept 23rd

Ages 5·12
Fun, games, bible story, missionary story. treats.

Transportation can be provided.
For further information call 375·4358

Carroll women .hol~ meetIng

There were 19 preseflt for the A get well ;~rd was sent to, a for-
Grace lutheran Duo Club meeting mer pastor, Jon Vogel of Shawano,
onAug. 31." Wis'. He is battling cancer.

The .group opened with a Labor Pastor Jeff Anderson gave a report
Day prayer and a hymn:' and showed a video of the 1998
""'Thepresident, Neil Sandahl <on- Synodical Convention he attended
ducted the business meeting, as delegate on July 11·17 in St.

The Zone 11 Ll,L Rally is to be at· . louis, Mo. .
Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne on There will be no Duo Club meet·
S\Jnday, Sept 27. Registration starts lngon Sept. 28; The progressive
at \ hymn Singing at S:3t5'and ih';" ., siipPeiwas changed to October 16
dinner at 6 p.m. and the Golden Age Dinner set for

The Bell Choir will provide enter· Sunday, Oct. 18.
tainmenf. Mienael Onnen of lunch was served by Mel and
Davenport is the ~peaker. Delores Utecht and Chuck Maier.

'Grace Lutheran Duo Club meets

.Quality Food
Center

Wayne. NE..
375-1540

For aU your lawn « Garden Needs!
·Wall< behind Mowers ·Riding Mowers
·Trac.tor Mowers ·SnowblOwers ·Tilers

a
SALE.~ SE~VI<:E «.IlEl'J!~~__ , .. _.

, LOGAN VALLEY E,QUIPMENT.
• Wayne, NE 375·3325 East Hwy. 35

Nothmg Runs Dke a.,Deere GIl

Wayn~A~tp 'Parts Inc
.. BIG MAC;HINE SHOP SERVICE

~
,~. 28 Years

. ,..., 1.17 S. Main Wayne; NE:
..~ Bus. 375-3424

AUTO PAFrJ'S Home. 375-2380

Wakefield ___

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Su,an Ba'nholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Wors!lip, 11 a.m,
Wednesdey: Sunday School,
p.m.

ST.jQ,HN'S I.!JTHERAN
West 7fh" I'< MaplO"
(Bruc<Schu,l, pastor)

.Sunday: Christian Education;
9:15 am, Worship, ,10:30; AAl.,.
7:30 p.m .. Tu.,sday: Tuesday
Bible Study with Edna Hansen; 2
p.m, Lifelight Bible Study, 4 p:m.
Wednesday: WeekQay classes, 6
p,m.; choir, 8,

SALEM lUTHERAN
411 ,Winter

Sunday: Sunday School and
C(frlfirniation' 'cramg,' 9 'a:'ri\'.;
Worship, 10:30; ML at St. John's
Lutheran' "Church, 7:30 p.m.
Monday: 'Steph·e.n ministry
meeting, 7 p.m. T..esday: Tape·
ministry, Wakefield Health Care

"LTON LUTH£JlAN
(Lynl'1 Riege, vicar)

"Sundily: - SlTrrd-ay- CSei'lool;-:'9:+S
a.m.~ Worship with, communion,
10:30. Wednesday: Dual Parisn
C'ate'Chjsm InstrlJction, .4 'p.m.
Thursday: . Ladies.' in Christ
meeting, 7:30 p.m. Saturday.:

"Dual Perish Youth 'Event, 'Lost and
Found"Conceit..

Dixon _
DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m,,;
Sunday School, 10.

SI. ANNE'S CATH'OUC
(Fr. Al Salinitro, .pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 ·a.m.
Tuesday: Mass, 6 p.m, followed
by Reconciliation.

UN/.TED METHODIST
"(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: ,Morning, ",orship,Jl
a.m. Tuesday: SPRC, 7 p.m.;
Nominating Committee, 7:30.
Th.ursday: ,Bi.ble Study; ].pm"

ST. PA'lJlLUTHHlAN'-
(Rev. William Engebretsen,

-""V<kaney' pasffir}.',
.' Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m,.;
Sunday school, 9:20.

CburcJ:iSerVices-=~~~-:::: --....... --~-:-~--~----_--.-.---",,",,",::~~~---
Wayne, " ,', BoardofEd,ucati~;;,-7;Bell Choir,' .All·e'n_·;;...;;..._____ H ki Center, 3:3.0 p.m.; Hand bell, 7. classes; 4,5:30 p.m.
CALVARYB'lB'lE '7:30. Tuesday:Outrea.ch, 7:30 osns,_.... Th d 'W . f th 'lCA 2

. C S F B'bl .' urs ay:, omen 0. e.l;· ," TRiNITYUjii'lI:RAN
EvANCElICAl FR~E '~m.; ... - I e Study, 9:30. FIRST LUTHERAN PEAC-E .UNITED p.m.; M, 8. Saturday: Spanish
S02llncoin Street' ,ednesd.ay: ,Men's Bible' .(Duane Marburger, pastor) , M, 1.1:30 a.m.' (Gary and R.:rth,larson,
(Calvin .Kroeker, pastoJ) , Breakfast, ~opo's: 6:30 a.m.; living 'Sunday: 'Worship and praise, 9 . CHURCH OF)::HR1ST pastors)

Sunday: Sunday, school, 9:30 Wayne, 9, .1adl~s Aid, 2 p.,;,.; -a.m.; .Sunday School, 1,0.' (Olin Belt, pastor) Winsid " . Su'nday: .Sunday School, 10
a.m.;, "'9.f~hip, 10;30; JlJniotHigh jun1?r B.ell. Chglr. 6:1S;. JUnior . 'Sund,ay: Sunday.Sihool and '. e ......._ ....__ a,m.; Worship service;, 11,a.m.

.-Youth ,(7th and 8th grade), Senior: CnO!r, 6.30~ Midweek, 7. Senior UNITED MnH'ODIST confirmation Instruction, 9:30 ST. PAUL'S lUTHERAI,j Wednesday: Conlirmationclas'S, 4
high: Youth (9th. to 1Zth grade),' C:hOlr, 7:1.S... thu,:,day:. Quilting,. ,(Rev"Nancy, Tomlinson) , a:m.; .WorshiP: 10:30., 218 Miner St. p.m.

,adull Bible stUQY, 6 p.'"). . . 1.30 p.m" liVing Way, 7.30 p.m, Sllnday: Sunday School, 9,:30 (Pastor Richard TIna)
iEH.OVAH'S WITNESSES ·a.m.; Church Worship, .10:30 TRINITY EVA'NCELlCAl Saturday: Wor~hip service,
Kingdom Hil1l C II LUTHERAN' 6:30 p,m, Sunday: Sunday ~hoOl
616 GralnlandRd. .' arro __...;....;.-- (Rodney ijlxi, pasto,r) and Adult llible StUdy, 9 a.m.;

SU,nday: Publ".. m,eeting, 1.0 Sunday: 'Bible Class, 9 a.m.; Worship" 19:30; Soup Pot Sunday
BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN Sunday School" 9:15; Worship with coffee. WednesdaY·Saturday:

.a.m.; Watchtower studY,10:50,· .(Gall· Axen, pastor)' " Communion, 10:30, Wednesday: Pastor's office hours, 8:30 a.m·
Tuesday: .Congreg' alion boo!.." ,, .Sund'lY: Wl.\rshij:l",$a,:m,; Sun, Confirmation .. Instruction, 4:45'" noon: Wrdnesday:, Bible Study,
~ludy, 7:30 p.m. Thur~day: Min,. day schoof, <},' ,;. p.ni. " "l\:30.. a.m. and' 7, p.m.; Mid"Ye.ek
J.tfY.school; 7:30, p.m.'

FIRST UNITED METHODiST "
6to& Main .... .
(Gary Main, pastor) .

Sunday: Early worship, .8:15; .
Morning ,Worship, 9:30;' Sunday
Sch091,'10:45., Monday:.Host
WACM, 9:30 a.m ..Wednesday:
Naomi, 1:30,p·:'m.; Theophllus, 2;
Kings Kids, 3:30 p.m.; Friends in
Faith, 3:45; Confirm'aUon, 7;
ChaJl<:et Ch,gjr;, 7; Go~pel Seekers
aF-Kay Cattle, 8.

.,fIRSTPRESBYTERIAf'J
216 West 3rd

,·(C!alg:-H.oJ,ledt, pastor)" _ ,
.. Su-oday: Wor,hip, 9:4$ 'I,m.;
Coffee and fellowship,--10:45;,
Church, school,"" 1 0:50,.

, WrdJlesday: lectionary "Bible'
StUdY, 9 'I,m.; (hoir rehearsal,

.7:30 p.m. , "

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(ChriStlall)"'." _J. •

'1110' East' 7th St~eet
(Troy ReynOlds, mihlster)

Su,nday: Sunday school, 9:30
"" a ..m.; wors~ip, 10:30 a:m,

.Wednesday~ Youth grou'p, at (he
'churc,h, 6:'LOfJ.m. Thursday:

'Home- Bible· 'stU:dy,,3t varjous.
homes, 7. p.m: .

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East .8th Sf.
(Father lim McCluskey, 'PJstor)

·37S-2000
Friday: Mass, 7 aim, Saturday:

Recone,iliation one"half hour
,belor..e Mass; Mass, 6 p.m. ;
Wakefield- Mass, 8" p:m. Sunday:
Reconciliation one-hall hour

GRACE·t.OTHERAN before each Mass; Masses, 8 and
Mlsso'url'Syn<,>d 10·a.m.' CatecheNcal recognition.
.904 logan P'atish Picnic following 10 a.m,
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor) Mass. Monllay: No Mass. Tuesday:

~_" (Brian Bohn, associate pastor) Mass, with FJ. AI Salinitro, 11 a.m.-
-~~~5al(fr'ajly:-P:alrf:"i1~rl!~Ceme"ng''l'rayer-CI1urcn ";'-0-0":'

p.m. Sunday: lutheran Hour, Wednesday: N'o'Mass. K:9 CCD
KTCH~ 7:30 a.m.; Sunday School and WlrqGS, 7-8:15 p.m.
an,d Bible classes, 9l1S; Worship, 8 Thursday: Mass, 8: a.m. Other
and 10:'30. Mon~ay: Worship with reconciliation times available by
Holy CommunIOn. 6;45 p.m,; appointment.

, fAITH BAPTIST'
,lnd~nd~nt_ :' J'unda-me," ta.l
2P8 :·E . .Fourth' Sf. - 37S,43S8 or

:3ssc228S .,
A~i1storRo~ lamm)'

Sunq"y: Sunday' schoo:!. 1'0·

I a, m.; worship~ 11; evening worship,
, 6:30,p,m, Wednesday: Prayer 'and '
~I~-'''.£hb~lJ'dy;7TIO:p-:ni· --

OUR SAVIOR lUTHERAN
I FIRST B1WTts'F~~" ._~-------"21,J>.eaJ:LSt_ .>-32$·2899

(Douglas Shelton, pastor) {Pastor Martin Russell)
, 400 Main (PastorBlII Koeber)

Sund ay:Sunday >choOI, 9:30 (Pastor Paul fudson)
'I,m" worship,,10:45; Wed'nes. 'Saturday: Worship with

'day:,sible, study" 7 p.m,; Prayer COmnillni'on, 6 p,m.Sund'ay:
meeting; ,8 p,m, CO<Jple's Bible' Nursery care available, 7:45 to
Study the "second and fourth 1'1 :45":;a.m.;, Wo.cship .. with
Sunday of ",ach morth, 6 pnj: Communion, 8 and 10:3'0 a.m,·
church .basement. Golf Outing at Wayne Country

Club, 3::30 p.m.; AII'Church Picnic
at Wayne' Country Club,6.
Mooday:.Boy.Scoots.a\ Center, .?',.ConcOrd'·CHRISlJANCHIJRCH
p,m,;, Worship :ana Music ' . 3rdl'<johnson
("ommittee,.7; luth"ranismClass; ~NCORbl.4., LUTHERAN (Glen Davis, pastor)
7:30; Couples' Bible Study at Bob', (vuane Marburger, pastor) Internet website;
Wriedt's, ·7:'30. Tuesday: Bible:' S'In<fay: Sunday School, Rally http:../www.geocitl-es ..Com/Hear '
study at Tacos & More, 6:45 a.rri:'; Day .and Adult Bible -class, '1:30 lIand!Acresl1262 . ' ,
DivineDrama, 9:30 a.m, and 7:30 a.m,:' Worship service with ·the Sunday: Chti~ti~n Hour, RTCH,
p:m,; .WeLCoMe Hous.e.,Worsh';p, ·/ohn· Martin "family, '10:45, 8:4S a.m,; Surrday School,9:30;
6:30 p.m.; ClJl:> Scouts at 'Center MondaY·Tuesday; Q)JjJttie,ing, Worship, 10: 30; YOlrth Group
7; ,Property. C.o.mm, it.,tee,," 7:30:' church basement, lots of help 7 d d

", C:;., d' ""'fd s 'd p·t fTleeting, p.m, We (les .ay: ,The Carmll, Unt'tedMethodist New buS/'ness '·nclud-... ·. Ph,'1 and"Wednesday: Men's ai!:iieStudy, 7 ne=e: ri ay-a.tur ay: as or Bible Study: 7 p.m.; pre:school' ""
a,m... ; Sta, Ifm,. eeting, '9:30,' to Marriage Encounter weekend in ~ h' h d B'bl St'" 7 Womer rnet on Sept 9 with Myrtle Olausan sent a $100 memO':. " " t,,, oug "xl gr" e I ,e u"y;'.' . d
Devotions at The Oaks, 3:30 p.m.; SioU" City, Iowa. President'Margaret Kenny presi. rial gift in memory 01 their daughtBl'
COn1rrhYation,6'30 p',!li.,; Adult' EVANGEUCAl COVENANT' ing.,Sheopenedthemeetingwith,a .. Nina.lt will be put into tb,e. Air
Choir,Rehear.'al, 7 p.m.; Eighth ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 802 Winter St, ' Tea'ding, :"A Time- to laugh." The" Conditioning Fund,
graQe .Confirmation· Camp East 01 town (Ross:tr1ckson, pastor) Purlxise was read by the group. The "Bi,rthday Party' waS dis·
m (in 8 T'h d S' (Brian Hand~ld" pastor) Sun. day: Sunday School, 9:30 Anna lohnso'n reported send.ing cussed...!;veryone has Peen a.ssigned

ee g, '. urs aye eWing, S'unday;The Luthe-ran Hour,
930as' P tl k D' a.m .. Worship" 10:45; Wor5Rip at .cards '\0 Pat Frahm, -'the to a committee.
:.' . '8

m
'!'ld

ewln
pg 0 uc Inner, KTCH, 7:30 d.m,; No worship, 'Wakefield Health Care Center,' Cunningham lamlly, and" Faye ,- Carroll United Methodist Women

,.n,oon; ,WI Ing rogress meeting, Mission Festival at Immanuel
FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN 1:30 ·p.m,; WelCoMe House Bible lutheran; Wakefield, 10:30 a'.m.; 2:30 p.m.; P'RC, 7. Wednesd aye Hulbert for sympathy and a get well Unit will serve a lunch for the David'

"-"c~'~ATtona"(9rnnessoutW,_·"~.",,,,,,·~,,~,,_cl.x, 6'l.Q.J'!3'.J rid~.:MflJl"-b.--Lloou.me~Uo.j{)lIo.w~.wednesdilY: " . ~.~~ "~~ ~i~'n 6 q~(;~rp:;, ri~73e~,: ~WM-"c.~~. to(;,,,~~Jan~~l'",,"":'.,,,'~_·"'-~erv"~"ce." "bis..JnemoriaL ,-',
", Grcle,2 p.m, Confirmation dass, 4:30 p.m. '

M
1 )1/4 miles ea~t, of, Wayne) Thursd,ay: Ladies Aid at church, 2" Study, 7, Old bu~iness incltided' Mar-garet Pumpkin nies a~e to be brought

$Sourl SY,nod PRAIS'E 'ASsEMBlY OF' GOD' , K b ht It t t k t th l", . ' ",.' , p."', ~nny oug, a'~U1 a a e a ,e to the October meeting arjd the
(Keith Kilhne, vacancy pastor) 90~ Circle Dr., 375-343'0 IMMANUEL lUTHERAN d~slncl meetlog, Anna johnson IS Wayne Care Cent.,r will be visited"

Sung-aye .Sunday SChool and (Mark Steinbach, pastor) 4 North, J East 6f Wayne v th I b d
Confirmatio,h class" 9.'15 a.·m.,' S' d . EVANGELICAL FREE (Br'I'an" Handr'lch, p' ><tor) gl In9, em some ap ro .es, an Dori~Harmer led the group in the

atur aye Prayer meeting, 6 (B bB) y> there IS a box of used c1othll'g to
DiVine, W, orship with Holy S d W h' I b 0, ,enner,pastor ·Sunday·. S'und'y Scllool, 9','0 lesson, "Circle of Listening," Alicep.m. un aye ors Ip ce e ration, S d . S d S h I f II' " U ~ ·tak.e, Also the church curtains have; "
Commun 0 10 15 M·· 10 d un aye un ay c 00 'or a '.rn .. ,· MI",'or' Fest',val, 10',30, . I hIn,' .: ;., ISSlon a.m. an 6:3,O.p.m.; Nursery. u ». been cleaned. Mohr served unc.
Sunday;". Tr.• " Ri'Cleis''''",,'v:ed 'at," Pre.schO'oJ, 'Elementary' Mini~tril's ages, 9: lO a.m,; P~ssport to, the . Jollo.wed by potlUCk --din"er.
noon; Benefit fo'. Seminary av,ailable.. Wed ne sd, ay' .,family 'Proesence 'of

ll
God: Exodu'c32 .33,· Wednesday: Conlirnlatioh class, 6

d' ,1 :30.; ,Hi crest Care enter,.
stu ents at Grace Lutheran nlght,,,.7 p.m.; nursery, new-bam Sunday School children, 2 p.m.; p,m
Church in Wayne, noon;. AAl' through 2 yeu",' Rainbows, 3,5B h 17M Choir practice and Introduction:
ranc . # 4 0: onday: Prayer 'years; Missionettes, girls, K·6th; Growing kids God's Way, Nursery

meeting, 7:30 p,m,' Royal Rangers, boys, K·6th at the and Kings Kids, 6 CIA meets in
A'.mory; Youth' meeting, 7th·12th; new building, Discussion and Video
Bible study 'Electives ,Men's and group at the parsonage: The
Women's Fellows,hip's- -meet signature of God by Grand jeffrey,
m'onthly. in fern a t io nail y rec og n Iz ed

researcher and Bible teacher',
hplore Archeology Historical
Evidence for truth of the Bible, 7
p,m. Wednesday:. 'AWAN'A; 7
p,m.; Prayer and Bible Study in
parsonage basement; CIA
Discipleship,? p.m.



Beverly Siterlef of MJnchester,
Mo., a lliece.Df Bill and Hildegarde
Fenske and Esther and JuliUS
Rechter"man, 'WJ) a guest In the
Fenske h0rYH: from Sept. 3-6

S~pper 'guest, ",eluded
l?~yerly'"'S pJr('nlS, Em.;lnuel and
jrJn Buelter of ')L Lotii), tv,'10., and
the Re'chtprmdnns. The· Fenikes,
Rcchtermann'j," and Buelters went
to Omaha on Sunday to help
Ethan Wheeler, a great grandson
of the Fenskes, celebrate hi,
lourth birthday

GARDEN CLUB
The Hoskin's Garden Club held

their first annual Family picnic sup
per 'at the Firehall on Sept. 10,
FollOWing the meal, the evening
was spent playtng Bunco, Prizes
were won by Julius Rechtermann,
Nona Wittler, Christine Lbeker,
Rose Puis and fhie Hinzman..

The next regular meetrn9 wtll
be with Elsie Hirlzman on Oct. 22.

Delniar' and Joan Robertson 01
VandJi,ia, ilL, were Aug, 28 guest,
ii.> the_ ..,Alvin ..and Marguertte
WJgner home, Thelodies are "":
terse On Sept. 1, the Wagn~rs al
lpnded ~he Pracuner reunion at
B,l ttlo Creck

He al,d 'illS wll,', t u(illl?, WIll b~

~el,('br,glng_Jt)~ir, _,sOth..",--edcJ.ing_
rHHilvpr~Jr't. 00 SPDL, 27.

VISITORS
G~e'tl In the JuliUS and Esther

Rechtermarl horn-e o'n Aug. 25·26
were thell ,on,' loe Rechterman of
Alexandria, Va., anO Dale Switzer
of Omaha.

HIS' n~rllln'<ll()( said there wasn't

,.:t p('rr\.;,~n In Hoskir1$ t,hat. hp t~JS,n't

..-t:lcdfWd-in's;orJw·WilY' ------~--~-

PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY
Tlw·Pe"ce· Do-rcJI. Society met

S<"pr' 3 ~lth '1.5.. members and
Pil).tor Belt pr(>~ef\t .

Vlce-flresidf'Jlt Shirley M<,\nn
wr\(olTH'O .cv('ryonL'" <md read a

'p()prn, \'It\ 'M("AIj,JII1, Cod.~ Pa,'ito(
Bell t1,C metln'S with

chosE'_ thQ
to'r group

f-J,m
Thf" pvrrit I:) being ho~.tf>d .by

the c.oupl'C"s (hJl.d-r.en, Kathy
LaCro1'x of (ufol Plcrce, Plltty J~ld

BErnd Sd;aetrf,'le, of Wayland,
Mich. and I,m and Deb MMten of
I1Jidl St.ln(01) County They al,o
hdve fovr gr,ilndd"rildrrfl iwd·, two
gred t-grandchildren, .

Mr: M}d ·Mrs. MJrtcll were mJf- While here, loe's birthday was
ried ,Sept. 2<0,1948 at, Trll)·ty observed. Other guests were Bill

.. Lutl)CUlnQ,wcb il) H.mkIO•.-., ..." _.-... 'a rid "Hild eg-arde' Femke.- GR.-.Aug..-
They 'hive. r('qup,tpd no ,gift; 28, the Rechlermanns wen-t to

Muscatine, iowa to atte.nd
Ord'lnation Ser\/lCES fqr an old time
friend Barb"ra Burr of Muscatine
who '-WJS ordained into the
Chri,tian ·Mlnistry. Juilus and Joe
"Re,chterr:nann particip-ated--in thE<
"Jervlc,c.

Less T;l'xing.
Saves Great!

It·Cat)- :Even
_ .._~.".-~~..~-_....:-

Tl)e future.

Early'., dismissal of 1:50 p.m. 1$

scheduled· for Parent-Student con·
ferences which'wiH be held from 2
B:30 p.m
OVER THE f1ILL GANG

Th'e·O.ve'r 'the Hill Gang WIll meet
on Oct 4 .
TOWN TWIRLERS

The town twirlers will be meeting
on Sept 20" '
ALLEN COMMUNITY ClUB

The AII~n' Community Club wrll

. ,

Ut Us.improve Your OUtlook!.
Tired;;f viewing th~ world through
-8 cracked Or·pitted windshield.

"Let the'certified glass
~. installers at Tom's

replace or repair
'thatdamagjd
wlndshield.

NGA·-,---

'. , ' .. meeting.--There Were
5I,!Yell-'lTlelnberfpresent.. .
'E1~ of new officers,was held

,:With aU'currerit officers remaining
the,samec,' . , '. ., "

"_ }he DistriCt meetihgWili be held
.•. '.~~t.•,,-12J!tWestpoirit. .The, State.

'IT\eeting will be :Oct. ,9'-10 _in
-Kearney: ' '

Aleadership:updatewill be held.
on Nov: 7' at Osmond and Church

·"C:Onference will'be'·N'ov,'ll 'at
Winside.

.A corsage for .missionswas pre·
" sented to Rose Janke for her birth·

'. day. Mary W<':ible gave the-tess6n. " Ma;yAnn 50deQ. presided at .the
Myrtle Neilsert was,hostess, Sept 9 Trinlly Lutheran Ch~rch'

The next meeting will b.N:oesday. Wom~ns meeting. 'There were 11
,OQ, 13,; " members'and one guest present
';'VESt:lOS ~ND BOY scoun '. " Dorothy jo Andersen gave the

_fOur \M>beloancf!bur boy s<o'~Js Bible: lew,n; . "Seeln,g The Poor".
.. _met ,,''''th_,let!)i _1~_egef•. \~~Q-"r,on', Marion Iver;;en was f)mtfss

~~-tlwy----"""~"I"dby- ThruexLm...k€\inij=,."iIlli.eCGuesC
, 'mcither;. 'Dawn peter.,: 1reatswe", Dal' on Oct. 14at 2 pm

served by MaUhewPeter '- ;sr. PAUl'SLAOlE5 AID ,
.•-c-- :I'hY!,>j(arfjtne~ Iem---wen':raKe·n------:--STi'aTIt's,tlJtlreran Churth-t-adies--'

and the: group did so'me exercises.., Aid met 'on Sept 2 wIth president
and too~, body'measurements. Daisy jan~e openini? 'the meeting.
Th~ Boy SC.outs made menus~.a There were 16rnembers and Pastor.

·Sept. 19·20 Campout. :Ilichard Tino pres~nt The LWML

Football fundamentals were, dis·' Pledge was said in unison. '0pen ho'uS~
cussed and -a <:jame was played. Arlene Alleman: led: devotions, .. " '-_ .

The next meeting wilf be Sept, 22 "Our Good- Shepard," They then h d I" d
when Justin Tuliberg will bring sang thehy.mn, "The Lord Is My see ue,_

. treats. - .shepard, I'ShaIL Not Want." Pastor' Warren and La Jeane Maroti of
, The Scouts will' be scouting for . Tlno led the Bible StUdy, "Labor._ Winsi,dewill celebrate their 50th

'food on-the COmmunity outreach Day," ' wedding'ai\lli'veriaiy\;;;ith ;iiY'operf

Allen News---...;.------......-.;.--..,.,.~~----":"""- ....---- house on Sunday, Sept. 27 from 2·4
'. maet.on Sep't 21" wiil:be riding their bikes to earn, p.m_ atlhe Winside Auditorium. "Christina Sachal,i '" '. h d b th
., plans are being ..rnoneY'fo( St, Jude' Chlldren:s' The event is being oste y elf
402-945,,2843" Halloween Party. 'Research.HospitaL. children'. and "graodchildren:
sl;::HOOL NlWS ' COMMUNITY APPRECIATION PICNIC The Allen "Wheeh lor Life" Bike. ValDean, VerNea!, CarmIe, Briltnl,
'.. On, Thursday, Sept., 17, the Gifls The Allen Community Picnic will i\-Tho~ will take place liom '1.1 a.rn CaSSidy, DeLana and Marraye, aWof
Volleyball'team" Will 'bg hosting a 'be held at the crty park on Sunday, with the route beginning south of Winside.
hOIfle ,game wilh Emerson· Sept 20,at·12'30-p.\'l. -- " th~ sciloorhouse', If'children ask for a ' The couple were married on Sept.

''Hubbard. Tchegame. will begin at This event is to honor our'voluri, donatiOn. give g-erieiou'sly oi put a 19 1948 at. St" . Paul's Lutheran
6,3{) p,m:. , . teer.flre and re-scuifpersonheLTheif donation io Cans located arollnd Church in Winsid_e, 1he co'uplp'

On Se.j:lL .18; 'tne - 80ys. Varsity hard work in appreciated, in the town . requests no gilts,"
FoCiibal!(eam will" tie"!iosting' iJ community' -- .. -.,,' Out af€very-do'liarreceived alSt. Seni~r: Center"
hortie game, with Winne!:?ago; the This i·s. sponsored- by Ailen, In jude's HOSpital, over 86 7 percent h - d'",wered roll (,Ill with

,- ·gamewill·begin-al 7:30 ·p.m', Miss'iOti 'and 'everyon€, is cordially' goes tq-current-a! iuture needs of Lunces ,I' Sc'r_'pIlJrp V;',,'p' R'eports wl're
'On Sept 21, Alten will be hostirrg invited to attend. Games for' kids the hospita.!. About 96 percent" (W:ee'k of Sept 21 '2S) [("~ide dnd ,Ipproved no- BirthiJJY

:,the )lIniorHigh VolleybaUteam with andaduits will follow, In the case oj fundraisiQg cost, and 3 7 percent IS Meals'selVed dd,ly .,tnc)()fl ~"fl9 """J lor Rosp py"';'
Newcastle. beginning a 3 p.m. and rain; .the picnic may be·moved-.to used for adminIStration: 51 Jude 'For rescrvdtic,r" ull 37,-1400 Shirl,;y ",HJ P.I\lor Bc'll

·~the"Jt;lnior High: ·Football team will. the frrehalL A Free.wiU-doriittion will Cliilaren\ R~:search Ho'spitals' -daily beh ,ne,d ;(woe]. w',th -, Chi'C'r ,;"rhWI'[('leflt
be playing newcastle beginning at .. be held. operating c0sts~are approximately 2% ,iltlk dfld col Icc Lallie Kle,,1. h,j(j, Ihe Bible Study
4. . , 1410,000 which are primarily cov- Monday; Pork (lJllcb"r~b.lked 0'1 "{;"flt!t'np\\." rhe mcctiflg

" ., I HISTORICAL SOCIETY , b I 'II I closed wfir, "!H' L"rds PrJI'er01:1 Sept. 22" Girls Volleyball WIll' ered by public contributions. potato, rocc"", JC 0 w w
be played at -Beemer beginning al The Dixon COl!flty HIStorical SI Jude, rpsearch findings and . brc",i, po.l,hel L"We Kip", Well hoi""
Beemer: . Society will be held on TueSday, ",formation are freely shared With Tuesday: M"dl!o.d, 'HI 'F,ltln 11", next "wt'llny wdl be Oct

ACtivity tickets are available' in the Sept: 22. doctors an.d SCientISts worldwide. It· 'potatoe>, 'pHl,llh WIth 'dUCt', ';i~N LUTHERAN LADIES AID
thif~-floof 9lfice. These: tickets (J,n CHURCH NEWS has" pioneered a (,ombmatiOJ1 of _ d\Il~:~~)~I~:~~~:b~r;rf'N noOJlh,- IIOIl llrP\('rdli LJdlf)~ Aid LWMl
be used for admrssion to home The United Methodi;t Women chemotherapy, radiation, alid .tDIl1<ltO(",. peo s.lldd, III('t an-Serlt O. Chmrliln Gmwth

-'~g~meS4)AW--·..··:~~··· will be..meeting: O\lIDyr\;OM,SepL, surgery 10 treat childhood cancers, . ChOc'Drat" ·pud·dl·ng. . " . -ChJirm,lIl, 'LoVerda- Kwger; gave
On Sepf 23, Pi!'rce wiil beho~t· 24.' Now th'e. hospital is exploring . Thursday: 'Oven tried chicken, the Dev"tioh" "Wh~1I It Hurts,"

ing the "Wonderful World of The "AIiWomens Retreat" will be bone marrow transplants and gene whipped ,)Ot.ltofSdnrl gr,lvy, VIC.II RicCJc h,ld. the tOPIC "The
Water.'" """ held on Oct. 2-3 at Camp therapy d!'l new treatmenb for pedi- <l\p,lr;\~rtJ\, drpl p fl119, w/w brC'cl(.1,- rromi\(' K"PC'prL" Prrsident. DltHl,c

Homecoming wit! b~ held on 0<,;:.1. Fontenelle. at riC cancers plum':. Koppkr (OfldlJ( If'd thp busine\s
4, The John Martin family will be In 51 Jude researcher; and doctor; "Friday: r"h ,(lIl d bUll, oven 'IWel""j.

the Allen area on S~pt, 13-20. are applying their expertlse In deale brDwn F?OLlto~''l, Llflli\ bPJns, Fo't" roll, rnprnbers pJid five
Watch for more details in Lipcomlng ing with imrnune.suppre>sed chil- Sni, ker-B.II <11'1'11' Idl.ld, "n'lel 'ent\ 10 tile Penny Pot, if (hey
bulletins. 'dren in new studres 01 pedlatfIC lood ,ake had "Itended IIH' St,llC' Fair or

- pL.ltH)('d'10 Z1nd l·O ..cents If nqt.On Sept 27. the worShip service AIDS as wen as the use of flew drugs C 1 "da'r'. cae,.n, . ,_::__~__ Rp-port\ W('P' f(\cld dod Jpproved.will be led' by the Wayne' ampus to fight infectlons'and develop vac- .c£JL - ,.! Alt C 'Id I
Ministry team and Pastor Paul . . (Wee'\< of Sept, 21.2S} ervm'J on I Ie Jr UI or

Cines, - h d d' MIS t 21' F yOU"f )('ptprrlbf'f triPL Freer-nan,
Judson. ~ Help fight chrld 00' "ease, on, ay,"p . ,. or Bonnie We,. I,ll Mrllhosednd

. On Oct. 12, a Stewardship meet- with a generous donation to chil- 11110, 1 p.m. . • Sue W"tCIIYldll [Janna Kruger Will
' 11 b h'ld t W k f' -Id' b I'n . ' th' B'k A Tuesday, Sept. i2: Mu,i, by

ing wi e e a a e Ie eg· 'dren participating In e I e-. . Dorothy Rcel, 11 :"\0 J.m; C,nd,ta be tr' chdfge of flowers. . ,'"
ning at 6:1 S p.m, Thon oiby plilting your donation In cJrds,'1 'n.111. The meeting' clo\ed with the
ST JUDE'S WHEfL,S fOR L1F~ the cans located in Allen. W.ed~esd'JY, Sept. 23: Men's. Lord:s Prityer' and Tableprayprs,

On Satllrday, Sept. 26, children SENiOR CITIZEN· CENTER . Hild" Hilnlm was wlAner of the LANGENBERG REUNfON
If d II '11 Pool Day. PI"te pri/e, EI,une Ehlers was host· I I L bOn Sept. 19, co ee anro s WI Thu"d~y, Sept. 24: Senlf1l' The 69t) annua angen erg

be served'at theSenior Center·, Diller's, noon; Bridge, 1:15. ess. reunion was held on Sept. 7 at Ta,
On Sept. 23,..iadies cards are at 'Friday, Sept. '2S: Paper BJg The next meeling will be Oct. Ha.Zouka Park,in Norfolk with 6S

1 30 '1 1S attending. Guests came from
: p,m" Bingo, : . p,m. TRINITY (UTHERAN LADIES AID Kanjas, Mi'ss'ouri, South Dakota.
Of' Sept. 24,p,i.n,9 0 ""i_ll_ b.e All N

play?d" .- .' . ..': .... -en' ews. -~w~;)II;;;;t:f;:;d;;II;:~'~-~:~e-~~;;I:~r;:~;~~f0~7~
Would anyone like to take a trip baked potato, green beans, double un 'Sept,., 3. Gloria' Glowicki .of Bancroft, Omaha, Norfolk', and

this fall·or wi~ter? There is informa- strawberry banana salad Mayville, Mich" was a guest. The Hoskins; .
tion at the center tor some ni~e trips Monday, Sept. 21: Goulash, lel- :meeting op~nPd with a hymn.
available, Please contact Joanne tuce salad, ~range sectiom, cake Pastor R"e gave the Devotl15n on Mr. and Mrs. Dave Fleer and
Rafm if interested. Tuesday, S·ept. 22: Hot beef the fourth Comman~ment. He Pastor and Mrs. George Huesinger
SENIOR NUTRITION SCHEDULE sandwich, ma>hed potato/gravy, also had t~,e p1Ogram, Chmt Like were on this year's planning com,

Thu'rsday, Sept 17: Beef/noodles, peas, apple juice, glorified riCe . Education. . ' . mittee. The 1999 reunion will be
corn, tossed sal<kf, orange juice, Wednesday, Sept. 23: Chicken All took part'" presenting the held at the s~me place, the first

. - - .... "'Iop'cs;- taken from the P"lyer Sundax in September with Don
peaches fried steak, mashed potatorgr~vy, C I d dlt b Pa t r and Mary Langenbe .... and Stan

F1d S t 18 S r b t . k ,re n b ns t~ms "en iH an wrl, en y. SO.:)

r
_·.r_ay..,~e.p_._.:_a.,,_u.ry_s.e..a...,_,...;,g...e_.e.a_.,p .., Tom Haar 01 Toronto; Ont;\flo.and and Virginia Langenberg in charge

Past;" Chris Cordes vi Bogota, of arr.ngements.
(Ilombi" GUESTS

Prclid,'nt 1('MlleMMotl tcll\· Sept. 3-7 gu('sts In the JuliUS
du( t.('d the bU~II)~\'\ 'rnf>etlnq. Roll Jnd Esther Re(hterman home

TJII-wJ..1.\ ",' Y_~"f\(' ti1lwrl, from .P_\Jlm were. Emanuel .and tean Buettcr of
119. R';riorts wpre [('dd and ap· St. LOllis, Mo, Among places of in.
I)roy,"j. Luc i1le Morten will b., 01\ terest they visited while here were

'the viliting committee for Ashfalls, Niobrar~ St~te Park, the
·September. Marguerite .W"gner, new Niobrara Bridge af]d Gavin's
wil1 iend visitors notes. Point Dam,



• Dtstnbuto-r of Yankoo
HIli briCk tile .

• FutI line of.flrllshJn9
'& maJ;onry tools

" 8en1o~it8

Energy Buil~sa

Better America

Violence Violates Human'RigbtJj

There's NO' Excuse for domestic
violence or sexual assault",yet,
~eryday in Nebiilska, women and
children suffer' !be e1l'CCIll of this
violence. You might ask;. "What CUI
i Do?" YOU can help, YOI,I CllIlDllllr.e
a difference and ~me a volllDtl:el:
forHaven House, Training will begin
September 16, Call Haven House
today fqr more information and make
a difference, Wayne office ~ 375
4633, So, Sioux City - 402-494
7592, or Staiewide - 1·&00-876
623&.

Melissa Jager of Wayne is recog
nized for her' achlevemen,t as a
National Leadership and service
Award winner. '

Melissa, a Wayne High Graduate
and Wayne State freshman, will
appear in the United States
,Achievement Academy Official
Yearbook, which is published
nationally.

. .. "!!ecognizil}gandslJPI?9rtit)9 9UI.
youth is more' important than ever
befor", In America's history,
Certainly, United States .
Achievement Academy winners
sHould be congratulated and appre
ciated for their dedication to excel
lence and achievement," said Dr.
George: Stevens, Executive' Dir~tor '.
of the' United States .Achievement
Academy... .

TheUSM National Leadership
. and. serVice' AWards provide' stu-

dents with many benefits. and ser
vices.and is a great tribute to a. stu
dent's dedication, talenrand ability,

Melissa I~ the daughter of Eliene
Jager of Wayne. .

Serving Wayne,Pierce, Dixon,
Dakota & Thurston

. -·-···"----c-ounties . ---:-~...-..-..- .

Nc)rtheast Nebraska
Public Power

"LIVE AND FARM BETIER ELECTRICALLY"

" Ready mIx concrete
• Concrete & IiQhtwelghl

block
• Suiewalll surtace
. bonding Gement

- Building materi<jls .

Call:.402·375·1 fQ1, Wayne, HE

Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs"
$70 tci S85·cwt.; 60 to 10o-lbs.,
S65to S70cWl, .

.Ewes: -Good,.
Medium,$35to
$25 to $35•

Butcher hog head count· at the
Norfolk Livestock. Market on
Tuesday' totaled 704, Butchers
were $1 lower and sows were
'teady,:. ..

U.S. 1's + 2'~ 220 to 260 Ibs.,
$30:75 to $31,50; 2's+ 3's 220 to

'260 Ibs., $30'.00 to $30,75; 2'5 +
3', 260 to 28Q Ibs" $29.50 to
$30,50; 2'5 + 3's, 280 to 300 Ibs"
$24 to ·$29.50;35 ± 4'5 300:IbL+,
$2() to·$24.

Sows: 3$'0 to 600 los., $18 to
S18,50';'500 to 650 Ibs., $19.50 to
$25,00, Boars: $12 to $15.

Th.e sheep sale was held at the
Norfolk livestock. Market I.a.st
Wednesday with' 446 head sold,
Prices ""ere steady on all classes.

Fat IambS: 115to14O ~bs"

$68·:to· $72,25cwt.; 100.to 115
1bs. $6S to $68 cW!,' .

Lower Elkhorn NRDBudget
Requires Property Tax Decrease

Norfolk --The 1999fjscal year budget for the Lower 'Elkhorn Natural
Resources District will require a property tax decrease as adopted by the
board on Thursday; August 27 attheir r~gu1armeeting. .
. The 1999 fiscal budget calls for a tax requirement of $f.178 million,
compared to the 1998 fiscal year requirel11~nt of $1.376 million -- a
decrease of about $198,000 stated Lower Elkhorn NRDgeneraI manager
Sta!' Staab,. _ '.

The fiscal yearJ99.9 proposed property tax levy is 2.575 cents per $100
of valuation, The fiscal year 1998 property tax levy for the Lower

.:Etkhurn-NRB;~whichrovers-aH-or portions ;oH5-connties in-nurtheast-·
Nebraska, was },31 cents per $100 of valuation. Staab said the district's
new levy would be the lowest in several' years.

The 1999 Lower Elkhorn NRD budget re.f1ects a strong coinmitment to
conserving soil anq maintaining water quality. One of the largest bud·
get items, $275,000, is designated for landtreatment cost-share assis
tance.

Water resources programs are also considered a very important priori·
ty for the distric;t. The board designated $270,500 for water resources
programs, which includes-·the weUabaridorunffit, soil sampling, well
head protection and groundwater management programs,

The b02U·dalso allotted $125,000·for intergovernmentah'ost-shan:
,\ssisti\nce to build road ,'lructureSwithin the district. Th~ LENRD con
tributes 75 percent tothl' wtal construction cost of building a road stl'lW·

t~re with the county orM~tepaying the remaming c{lnsfructii.m costs.
Other bUdgei items include $lOO,OOOforagro-fore~trYand tree planti~~

ng programs, $50,000 for the Cowboy Trailhead proJectatNorfolk, and .
$25,000 for erosion control on construction sites inNorfolk and wayne.

The district has alsobudge.tE'd $136,500 for' special prQjects,' induding;'
$75;000 for the Wakefield levee, $2,000.for the Pilger flood runoff study,
.$7,500 for Elkhorn River bank stabHization at Winslow, $l,OOO.for the
Craig pumping station, $20,000 for a Staj:;e"S:ree_kliarIlstudyat!,ender,
$25,000 forfload control atDodge'and $6,000 for Maple Creek bank sta-
bilization atHowelIs... , .

Staab:commented, "We're in excellent shape this year with our budget.
Theboardh~schoSen to ~ocus on severed projects this year and we have
budgeted the moneyto reflect those needs." , "
· .The next board meeting of the Lower Elkhorn NRD will be held on
Thursday,.September 2,4;1998,

: " "":;'" ",

oliI commodity price s·upport
loans af)d payments,

•. farm loans, '
-conservation cost.sharing and '
• incentive, indemnity and dis-

aster payments for ~am.e com·
modities. 1

This year Local Administrative
Area (LAA) #1 is up for' election,
The area has 834 eligible voters

All eligible voters, which in- and (onsists. of Dee-r Cre-ek,
eludes but is not limited to.farm Sherman, Strahan and Wilber
owners,operators, partf1"rs' of a .' Townships. lAA#,.. 2 cons~sts.of.
partnersbip,' etc.· are' encouraged Brenna, Hunter, .leslie, Logan and

··to 'obtain a nomination 'petition' PIi,Jm Creek Townships andLAA #3
from their local f:SA office to consists of Chapin; TCa'rfleld, .-

. nominate a producer of t.helr .Hanco<k and Hoskins TownsNps.,
choice fOf•., the upcoming 'Nomination petitions. lor eligi",-
Com'mittee Election, according. to ble voters' in LAA #1' will be avail·
Deb :Pie'per,' .Co.unty, E~ecutiye able ,;t,the local FSA offkebegin:
Director of the.WayneCounty FSA ning Oct. 1., 1998. A petitio"
om ," signe,d by.\he nominee a~d, tl:1(',
., "'f~';'~~;;;inatiori 'for' the elec- preparer is needed .to nominate a

"tion o[ responsible farmers is im· farmer·candidate for the
portant to ALL farmers: Pieper Committee, A statement must
said, . . . also be included indicating the

Farm programs administered by candidate.. has agreed to serve if :
county f$A.. committees include, elected,
but are 'not limited to' A li.st of eligible voters will also

be available in the office by Oct.'
1. The last day to accept nomina·
tion petitions. from v~ters in lAA
#1 wiliblOtt. 26,199.8.

The U.S: Department of
Agriculture (USDA} prohibits dis·
crimination in its· programs on the
basis of race, color, national origin,
se~, religion, age, disability, poiiti"
'cal beflefs and marital or familial
status,

RR #2
BOX 199

Mark Meyer
287"9016

-FEED YAADS

-SITE
DEVELOPMENT

-DOZERS

-HYDRAULIC
EXCAVATOR

· ".,'. -- '-"- ",

The Norfolk livestock' Market There Were 30 fed cattle sold
fat cattle ,ale"on 'Friday saw a run at tKe Norfolk 'UVl!stock' Market

-.of 350, Prices were steady on all. Tuesday, Pricesw'ere steady on aU
classes. " . classes.' .

. StriCtly choice fed steers were' : <:;ood~ to choice steers, $56 to
,$57' to $59. Good' and choice $59, Good to choice. lJeifefs, $56

.' steel> were $56. to: $57, Medium to $58,50. 'Medrumand good
.. -'andgOod steers 'were $55 to $56, steers ·and heifins, $55 to S56, There were ·391.. feeder pigs

Standard steers'were $50 toS55.· Standard, S50toS55, Good. sold at the l:'Jorfqlk,livestockM¥:.__
Strictly choice fed heifers' were cows, $34 to $37, ket on last week. Prices were
SS7 to $58.50, GOod and' choice steady on all classes,
heife.rswere $56 'toS57,' Medium Prices.. fQrdairy cattle. at the ''f{J to 30Ibs., $10 to $15;
and good.heife,swere·$55to Norfolk livestock Market on Wed· . steady; 30 tq 40'lbs" $12 to $16;
$.56, S\andard·lleifeci.werid,50\o nesday 'were steady on all cla.sses. steady; 4010 50,lbs" SIS to $20;

,:$52- Beef cciws were $34 to $37. - , Top quality fresh and springing slea{jy; SO to 60 Ibs"Sl7 to S22; Melissa Jig.'
"'J:!tility' cows wereU4.. to '3.7." heifen were$'B-S() to··nl-Oo·'5cteaQy;.60 J070;lbs"S20\o$15; ..Reco.un·.fll.te.CI..._·_'..o.·..r_'.
c-:Tann.er.s...and cutrer.s..-..e-oS28 to.~ium;qua!ity*e'h"ilf,d·~j>i4flgiAg <t,;;,~<>90 Ibs,. $22 w$2&, .

$34; bologna buHs were $38, to heifers were $650 to S800.com· steaoy; 80 Ibs: and up: t'21--lq "acfileve'ment -_.
. ., .. ..J47.!5 ~.. _ ..rrjQO. h!'ife[s;:![ldoldeL.cQW..s;.oS40.0.$J~__~te~dy ..__ . ~_ ... _

·:that's -another "thing "bout - StOcker and fe.eder 'ale was 'to $6S0;. 300 to 500 Ib: .heifers
rings. I have sho/'{' hnger.-Which held Thursday with 5S3 head ·were $L75 to $47S;' 500 .to 700
are a handicapfota"lot "fthings; sold. Prices were steady. lb. heifers were $475 to $660
'piano, org.an and guitar playi.ng Good ~nd choice steer calves Good .baby calves ...., crossbred
come· to mind. They are 'another were $75 to $80, Choice and cdlves, PS toSl00 and holstein
reason'fo'r smail rin.gs. prime lightweight calves were $80 calves: $40 to $75.

. to. $90., Good and choice yearling ..
. My de", famiiy .. decided j 5teers were $64 to Pl.' Choke
needed at least one 'd,amond, 50 d .
t.hey presented fi;\eow,t-h one on an prime' lightweight" yearling

steers were $75 to $80,. Good and
the big. birthday this year .. I.('s choice heifer calves weie $65 to
mounted in Bliltk·HlIl~ gold, it's $.75, Choice. an. <i.. prj.me ...
small and· it's beautiful. I had to

.have 'it ·,ized and I've' now been lightweight heifer caives V-iere PO
. .. . to $.80. Good ilnd choice yearling

weoringi-t, to'ch-urrhand special h.eifers were $61 to $68:
occasjons, for a. 11,"onth.

"The Diamond Xing" would go
broke ilt dbr house. I'm pretty sure
iMre will never by anniversary
rings (circles of diamonds) or
tennis bracel'€ts (bigger circles of
diamonds).

But I'll be happy to .show you
my birthday' diamond. Catch me
after church. .

I'm su.ddenly·noticing the
di'ahlonds on othe, 'p'eople's
hands. For one thing, when I cross '
my arrm, itscratches. What inth"

. worid do those'one enral things
do' Especially when mounted in a

·cert"in way: They miJitg.et in the
WilY· f·f()w do theY'wear:golves?
I'm am<lzed" never thciught Of
these' .things before. . ..

:I\fter much hinting, the Big
._farmer°.gaite me a' pearl ring for

thepearl!lnD.!.versilrYc.5".1l9.VK .L
have two . "special occasion'
sentimental rings to alternate.
They are ·side·by·side, in my.jewel
box,' I love them. But l'mcstill just
wearing the plain gold band to
walk. ! clon't haye 'time to fight
with nn,)' in my everyday ~fe. - .

375,;,3440·
WAYNE. NE SINCE 1951

w~
·,-·I"·'t···III,..'. '.' ........•..•......·1····'."····1:••...., '",' , : :':' ",: , .:" :.' ,:~: , "; ';' .' -
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-TREES
-TE;RRACES

-DAM~

-WATERWAYS'

-BLADES

-SCRAPERS

Terry Mt;lyer
375~272 ~\\.o MEY~~

. S-(~UCT'01tf
Steve MeYl;1r O~' , '+",
37S~192 (j "';

My 'mother bought mea lovely
(nother ring,' which was,on the ring'

. .tingei of my rrght h"nd until it
st,1rted to irritate, too.

C~ttJemen to
meetinWa-ne.Y
The Northeast Ne.b~aska .

Cattlemen ·inVi}e alJ aJea Iiv';:
stock producers to~~meeling

on .MQnday,S~pt. 21 at,7:30.
p.m, iltT~e Max in Wayne.

.. The purpose of the meeting
is to diKus; livestock waste
management and lB 1209. .

Greg !luehle, ",~eiutive vice
president of' the Nebraska

..Cattlemen,will be the speak-',
er.

F~lr more information, con-'
tact Harly Greve at (402) 287·
2496, .

Who'n I siiy ring finger, I rT,,'an
tl1",' fourth finger, I recently mot a'
lady who had tlirqyoise and silver

...0irallfingers Df 'one t>andc:amf
Black Hilli; gold on the other! How

_can she get -anything done? This
intrigUes. me, just as the long, fake

. nJlls thl1t af~ -.In,·Nog~e now amaz~

. me. t. doubttheywould wOfk. well
'for maki.ng bods and cleamng
bathFO·oms. . .

. . Speaking of Black Hills gold, I
'. am furid of iVI"1oy~ the HillS, this'

.may a(-Gount: for.iL Also, it's more
'r~asonably: ·.priced. One.of o"r
guests mailed me a BlilckJ1ill5 gold'

"'angeL Ana I we", it: f:Of Qne thing,
it's sm.all.· .
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Apply in person at:
Pender Care Centre
200 Valley View Dr.
Pender, NE 68047

402-385-3072. '

WANTA JOB?
Pender Care Cent're
Has full and part-tnTle

"..poSitions availaolc for
'nursing as"st;]nt,

. NO EXPERIENCE
NO PROBLEM

We will Send you for
[f'amlng and we w1l1 pay

tor ii' •

HELP WANTED:
full 'time Assistance Manager. Aver·
age 35·40 hours per week. WeeJ<days
and some weekends. Compan.y bene-
fits. Prefer retail experience. Wages
based on experience. Apply in, per·
son to, Manager at Dollar' General, 122

.\ M~in 5t: in downtow-n Wayne.

, .lIIIlIIiIIIIlIIiIIfI........
Do you want to work with ateam orientedcOrnpany who

., sLlpportandbelieves in promoting from within? Then '
Automatic Equlpm!?Ot in Pender, Nebraska [s who you are
loakirn,:l fQr! '

We are the I~ader in the towing 'and agricultural industry
an<~ manufacture a diverse line of products,encompassing
mills, scrapers, mist sprayers, navigators and towing hitch
products.

We offer exceptional benefits which include: "
-FlexibrEi Spending - Profit Sharing ,
- Paid Holiday o()n the jobtraining
- Health, Life, and disability insurance'

" -AiltlUal Vacations
oGlean, MOdern work environment '
- Company- malched 401 (k) retirement plan

SALES,
PROFESSIONAL

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

{'un:-,ullll'i' (\cdll
('ttun\t."fmg St'f'VIC\..'-

""The Oaks
Aetlrement
Community

is seeking a
responsible person
to fulfill a part-time

Direct Care
Staff Position,

Nights
10 p,m. -6 a,m,

Inquire at
1500 Vintage -Hill Dr.

or call 3'75-1500 '

IMMEDIATE
OPENING·

RN/LPN Charge
Nurse Full Time.

Exc~llent wages and

benefits.·Come Join Bon View farms Complete

the team thatcares:~ and-totaHlispersitm
Cantact Monday & Tuesday, October 5,6,

1998. 9:00 a,m, eac~ day, Canova.
Rose Wenstrand so, One of North America's

Immediate openings for Futl-tim~, Part-time and reputation Angus ~erds for nine
at Wakefield decades! Selling 730 head, 5 herd

Substitute positions available at a community ,bulls. 320 spring calving pair3
psychiatric residential rehi;lbilitation facility il'J Norfolk, Health Ca,re including the entire 1998 bull calf

SElveral shifts available for awake staff 24 hours/ 7 Center, crop, 90 bred heifers; V fall calvers,
days a week, Bachelor's degree or post high SChool-\I--+-+-'-~-\ Thirty years of performance records.
, coursewo~sycnology.-sodaTworl<; sociology· -·:2"87~-+--'-+-f'cmtJnuil9'satlttjm1fav;1tpasSilJle,

Free cataIOlJfUlfo:. Howard & Joanne
an~! or other related fields plus two years experience EOE Hillman (6051 523·265}. located 15
In the dehvery of community mental hea,lth services' mL north of 1900nUS Hwy 81

or related human se;ices, Excellent verbal and
written ,communication, skiHs necessary. Persons with
enthusiasm, self-disCipline and initiative may pick up

applicatiol'J 'and submit resume at
112 S, Birch Street in Norfolk.

wanted f(,r th~Wayne trade area.
Part lime to slari with',possjble
full time later on. $7.00 per hour'
'plus bonuses. Profe-ssional ap"
peanJnce a must, sales experi
ence 'u big plus, howe-ver, will.
lrainlhe, ril(ht person. Apply in
personal' Tile' Wayne 'Herald

'. I'!c\.:spape'r, 114 Main St. Wayne.
~==_==_iiIIlo:i===:il_I:lIii1'i'''-'JimShanks; Publisher,-' "

'Lori Rausch
:209 1/2 S, Main

W~lyiie~HE 6878T
(fl02)375-48Sq..

'SUPERMARKET POSITIONS
• Assistant Mgr.

.• Produce Mgr.• MeatMgr.
• Bake'ry Mgr. • Deli Mgr.

, Competitive ,,:ages. C\Cellenlbenefils. opportunity for
'adva.ncemeljL Locations throughout Kansas, South Oakol'!,

, Nebraska and Color,ado, hperience'helpfuJ,EOE

Send your resume in confidence to: '
,', . Nash Finch Company

'do Human,Resoilrces'Manager
800 Cattail Road '
Lincoln NE685~1

The oay services hq.vc several flexible part time
, positiol1s -open, Dutiesif1volve~ssistihg ,

individuals with disabilities tt) develop the skill",
needed for work training hothat the ADC "inti in
community settings, ~ ,".

, All applicants'must -have a. valid drivers-license
, anctbe able to lift up to 7S pounds, ,

Ali.ayplicilntsshould have good interpersonal ,
skills ,and the ability to work with a wide variety

,.ofpeople.The hOUfS wilFbe between' 8 am amI
5,pm, Mon, -Fri: frjterested parti~s should'~
contact:

.~...

, P'lea'se send resume Wittl reterences,to.' 'd"
Human Resources " '~

Boys and (,iirls Home' ' '
& Family Services, Inc, "

Box 1197 , " , '
Sioux City, lowii 5.1102·1197'

!OOE

-~R.~gionIV·Wayrief·: '
Northstar of Nebraska'

Boys and Girls Home and Family Services, Inc.

, ,

Full time positions working the- 2 00 pm to 11 :00 pOl shift s\lpervising
adolescents m our shelter an-d grout:)h(~)'me progrhms A human service
di'lgr,ee, Dr one year expenence Ina Jlum~i\ seMc,dield Jequired

Resident Counselor

,-;-. ~" ,:
: Saekiflg"'SfaIHorotJl·Norfolk;,s",Sioox City, NEand SIO\,JA C'ly,)A31rogrilrn.

worKing ,with adolescent ages ,12-to 18, Wf} olfer a great ,benefit package
toolir fulI'!ijnellmployees, which IT1cludes medical and dental Insurance,
The following positron is available,.

" .

JOIN A WINNING TEAM
If you like being pari cfa winning organization with great
growth potential. A modern work environment and you like

,being appreciated and rewarded for your efforts to help the
'team contrnue to win; you should be a Great Dane
Employee. Terrific benefits A variety of shift schedules
including a weekend shift, great opportunities for salary and
job advancements and a gener.ous bonus plan, all make

c------CI--'r~r'=-earDane" a tamllyyou shootctjUin .--c-----~-~

FIRST SHIFT: Four Days (10 HOUR SHIFT)
Monday·Thursday

SECOND SHIFT: Four Nights (1D HOUR SHIFT)
Monday,Thursday

WEEKEND SHIFT: WORK' 36 HOURS AND GET
,_ PAID FOR 40 HOURS , ,

*Work Three Days (FridaYcSul1day) and be off four
"ciays{Fy1ondaycThursday) ."

'3 Twelve Hour Shifts



:115 CtarkStreet
Wayne, Nebraska

375·2055

VEHICLES

Knust ~
Construction .

-New Homes
- -Remodeling

-Siding (vinyl)
-Roofing
-Drywall

'-Aluminum Soffits
-Free Estimates

Ken Knust
p.o. Box 799

Wi...." HE 68191
(402)$211-616.1

Mr. Towing
, .

(Home of the Big Daddy)

J4 ROYR .. --
Towing &

.Recovery $ervlce
Day or Night -Large or Small

We Do it ALLt .
Car &Truck·.F!epair

.........
II;s~ 'It Gels RESULTSI'

II's vlORY COST EFfECD'li1
Place your snap ad in ove' 175
Nebraska newspapers for only

$155.00
.. itflars lesslhan $J .00 llQr lllJPl'rl!)

Call Janeile at the Wayne Herald
today for the 'defails'402:37S:2l;OO···

or 1·800·672-3418. (Iowa statewldes
. -also available).

AA.

YAMAHA
....Kawasaki

Lef [tl\: !,,\1o-J4MJII:"' run

d'HONDA
Come ride udth us, '

.MotorCycle.....t SkI.
--Snowmobil••

'Bu'B
C~cl~,c

So. Hwy 81 Horfolk, HE
Telephone: 371·9151

-ASE CertIfied
-Complete Car & Truck Repair

-Wrecker" Tires· Tune-up
-Computer Diagnosis

419 Mai';; Street Wayne

Phone: 375~"4385
---~.._-_.--- --"-~

_I1I:II\I:S
Automotive

'St:j'Nite"

SERVICES

Free Estimates

THE GUITER
'-CREW ....

....... __ ..

..' . ORRIS
MACHINE &
WELDINO,

INC_

Seamless Gullers-& Downspouts
26 Years of Experience

Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Sleve Cornell (402Y7.7e-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale. NE6B761
.(402)776-2600·1-BOO-867-7492

itoltenbtq
PARTNERS

SI R\ ICI S

206."Miiih''Street- ,- 
Wayne, f\4E
375-3385

COLLECTIONS
-Banks

-Doctors
·Hospltals
-Landlords
·Merchants

-Municipalities
·Utility Companies

·ACCOUNTS
·RETURNEO· CHECKS

__' _ AC1IO;CRfOIT_._
!to WElnT.STlIfT (402) I1H1Ol1
P.D.... tu (BOD) ...·Df11
BAYlE, _AlIA 88717 III (402) ~1-1'lli

JoIIi the'Gentury ClUb
Are you 55
. ,or b.tter?

.. Free persOnalized
cheeks:

No charge on
momiy orde.rs.

No'charge on
travele'r's
checks.

Sp9Ci81 travel
offers....

Q Sebade
·6construct;o'!.

Wayne, HE
.. 375··:2662·

Custom Homes,
Siding (vinyl),

Roofing,
Additions,

Garages, and Ag
related·buildi'ngs.

:E:stjmate&--.

SERVICES

FOR SALE: Fultfront glass wooden
dOor. 36 x 84, $30 Call 375·49'69 after 6
p.m.

HaUSE CLEANING SERVICE~ Witt do
house ~teanin.g'. shampooing' ca'rpets-, - "":'
etc., dependable;, excellent results, wf"
erences avaifable. CaU Sheila' at" 402-~

337·0179 or Sharolvn af 402-337·0739

_~Y;;_HljlO.F9[dXtTHanger;.ex.- •
celleOleonditiQn, neiii· ,clutch. brakes,
fronret.ti :uppe(and lower c.ontrol arms,
nWlfliitlWl tillipipe..126,000-mlles an(j
runs like a dream: 'ComeS-witfi topper

---and body is "solid and in' good shape:
Piiced reduced to $5700. Call 375-4969

- after.6!:"'~ . •

.-Farm Sales
--HomeS81es ..

~ !-FarmMan~gement

lVIJ~~~T

FOR SALE: Alpine CD piIJyer (model
.. ,#10,832), ",,;!o remote, detachable face.._

.. - ., plate, 49" x 4 built in amplifier. onIY·'\Jse~

2 months. $275. Clarion amplifier 75 x 2
and 8' kicker Bass Canon Wilt selt all
lor $375 or separately Call 175-1697·,'

.'~~~e me~_~~.~.:"_·:o.. __ ._~__
QUEEN. SIZE ORTHOPEDIC Maiirnss
sot, Brass hBadboard and frame Never
used, still 'n plastiC Cos,t $1000. Sell jor
$30'0 Phone (712)252-6111

'FANTAStIC SELECTION. Low prices
Gel your 1uhps and Daffodils now at
Garden: Perennials, ·~Ol1th at. Wayn~~ on
-HWy' 15. 375·36i5:\\O\O\{ \\(\\\1 S

III \\~l;~l Thl,:l(St \ya~nc .
n5-2696

Spethman
Plumblhg -

Wayta",.Nebraska

10,1 Wesl Second Wiwne

375-4718

-Auto -Home -Lite
-Health-Farm

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for oV\3r 50 years.

Independent Ageot

Max Kathol
.and

Associates P.C.

INSURANCE

oAuto ·Home ·Life
·Farm -Business 'Crop

.Co:roplet~
Insuran~e Services

tvyti'ivd.. Poblic
flccounlant

North.east Nebra
Insurance

Agency

160 Ac~esWest of Carroll
.'.Nora & M6OdySoils
AllProductive Qry Land

(t).FirSINali.bnal
," . Inpurance

. ., Agency
. .

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main- Wayne 375.251.!

LOOKING FOR:
30' - 36' Class 'le': motor home.

Prefer diesel:·but will-consider oth-
ers. Mus.l,be in good·sbape! Call

402-584'4642, leave tneosage..

YARD SALE: l3ept. 19.7 am· 11 am
113 W. 11th, Wayna' In the all'ey Heidi
& LIZ Reeg

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FOR
. SALE IN WAYNE. .

Pmne location (320 & 318 Malh) sUlta·
ble for ICisrabou! any ·!ype of business
Contact O~le ,at ~tollehberg. Partners.,..
.j402)·375·1262 tor more delalls,

EJ!:celle,..t investment oppo.rtunrtyt.
Owning can be cheaper thanrentlngl

\\ ,\N 11.1)

Call Rod D. Johnson 402-371·3222
United Farm.& Ranch Management, ~,.,..,481utrPh. .
100 N 13th #303 ~"~I...crlJi""· . '
Norfolk. NE 6870 1 ~IB.<in~<ol Norlollo...Bulld""9 • SlJ~'" 303'-- N'lrl-oJ/l ~E 6$702

1.60 Acres Northwest6f Carrol!·
Nora &Moody Soils
134 Acres Dr'yLand

Balance Pasture

HOMEOWNERS' DEBT consolidation
Borrow $25 QOO $100,000 Too many
bills'? Home IrnprovernE,?nls Apply by
phone,' 24 hour approval No equity re
qUired PI,J,linum C<1pll.Jl 1 800523
5363 ., Open 7 dayS
www platltlufl1c<1pltal corn

WANTED PHARMACY Managers and
Statl PharmaCists Supermarket loca
trons Eastorn Nebraska" Weslorn Iowa
ExcQlIpnt w~,ge I benohts A"es"tJm'
Nash FInch, Personnel _BOO Cattal,
Road. LIncoln. NE 68521 EOE .

REFINANCE FAST Over.lhe phone
Need secoQd"chance? Creait problems
Ban~ruptcy Forcc,losures OK·I
Starling under 7% APR 8973
PI;;~llnul1l Cnpilill Nnllonwide ·lender 1
800699L[ND
www pl(]!lnUIl1c;apili1.1_cOril

MOTIVATED ASSISTANT Manager
wanted for 440 sow unIt, farrow to feeder
pJg Experience hclptul Wages. bonus.
house ·and utdilles, Oakland, NE Call
4026556251 or 40268"5-5757

WANTED FULL-TIME general assign
ment reporter for Southeast Nebraska
daily newspaper..PhotographY skills a
must Call Diane .at .1·800·666·5233

FURNITURE MANAGER Dpenlng Imme
diately Full Ime furniture store .Must
have furniture sales experience, refer
cnc~s requrred Send resumes
Siumberiand, Furniture, 1900 Center
Drive. Norlolh. NE 68701

LICENSED NOTARIES needed for;cnd
mortgage loan clOSings. Localtrave.! re
qurred Pax resume to FlrstPlus DIrect at
'1·800'398 3510. Alln' Marcia :EOE

DATA ENTRY, FT/PT e.cellent Income
eXlble hours E-mail capab'lhtJ8S reo

qu" ed W·2 and W-9 compensatIon ben
etlt avaIlable Call Human Resources
ar 310-325·2147 or 888-703-4533

OWN.A DollarSt"rc, >800 227 5314

-NO DOWNPAYMENT? Ptoblem credit?
- O~11 thC·huri1e you"need nOW, wi.thout a

big downpayment Comple·te hnanclClg II
qualified DeGeorge Home Alliance 1
800-3432884

FA,8M f'OSITION Wllh a future Dawson
County cqrn- oper31ron, 16c pl'iQIS'
Modern JD oqulpmepl Mechantcal &
manqgemG,nt P9ienll<;tL_wel.dlfl9 _skJlIs..
J~~!~ .~I~.~~ry,·& refe~l!n_ccs requlf_ed__ Top

--s-nlary, hOtlslng- aVailabre:-no smC'kl~g

Call 308-5377111 or 3545 at
Gothenburg. NE

ROCKPORT ANQ Fillton. Texas .... A
- place.6n tlia~ el)astwii~r!!-lhiir9;S:irC

bislol)'. seafood; gill'•.lriatlda and IQtlj of
fishing. Come see us! l-8QQ.242-OO7.!.

, LAIR, NEBRASKA. acceptrng appllca
tlOns ,for Police Ollleer Applications
may be requested by calling 402-426
4191 Deadline, October 9, 1998 Equal

- -Opponuntfy·-,emplOyer· ----

ADOPT WE promlse'your newborn a hIe
fdled With love, laughter, holiday gather
In_g~, _vaqHlons and a s.ec.ure. flltur!3.
Expenses paid CalJ Car·y-n- & ChriS. 1·
800-219·1125

ADOPTION -YOUNG ~ltecllonate couple
Wishes to shower y.our newborn child
'With ·love and 'at'tentlon FinanCIally se
cure, Ex·penses paid Ci?1I Jane & Gary,
1.·800,645-1124 _

ADOPT MARRIED couple wants so
. much tq. adopt your newborn _W~ ,\1\~n

,'g~ve love' & socurlty Expenses -paid.
Please .call Carla "& Frank, 1-"800-275:
1050

WANTED SUPERMARKET Dell
Manager. Econotoods·- Hastings. NE
I"~celtent wage I benefils. Resume 10

Nash Findi, do HR Manager. 800 Ca~all

.Road, lincoln, NE 68521. EOE_ ' _

WANTED SUPERMARKET Deli
t;1anager, Sun Mart . Gering, N.E.
E~cellenl wage / benefits. Resume to
Nash Finch; do HR Manager. 800 Cattail
Road. Lincoln, NE'68521, EOE. '

PROFESSIONAL NEW Jersey fainfiy'
neeqs nanny fo~ four~etO"ageQi:hi!
dren, travel to Florida. $$OIWeek. one
year commitment. Nannies of Nebraska,
402·379·2444. 1-800-730-244<f '

AGENT: AVON needs representatiiies.
Earn up-'Io 50%. N0 door to door. Slart

'. yo~r own bU.sioess in '98. Must beHI.
. Independent Rep. CaD 1-80()"727-2866.

... BRULE -CREEK'KENNEL,alocal es'
tablished dog broker, wants to buy your
s(MIlNeed pups yeanoumJ;-Call-605·
565·3021

(800)· 727-,1912\

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

FOR SALE Electronics SerVice
BusIness Large cus,tomer_base, up to
dale equIpment and Inventory. good In'"
come, low overhead Great locatllJn and
growlh potential: Call 308·324·3705

FOR SALE Pine 'Rldge Homes
BeautIful home 5 acres near Chadron
State Park . fishIng', 0 acres at
Crawford. eXcellent ho and vIews, on
highway Contact n Affiliates, 305-
534·9240. or John ililams. 308-432-
3740

SELL YOUR colleCtor car tM Msy-wayl'
The Mecu~ Auctton way 1'7th Hawkeye
ClassIc," October ~, Des MOines
Modest Cosl 1-800'-468-69!]9 Mecum
Auction --:'--

TRUCK DRIVER Training 8 week class
starts' October 5. Prepare lor
Cammercipl Dnvers Ucense test Also
offer 3 weeK refresher. Central
Commun'ity College.· Hastings Campus
1·800-742-7872, ext 2491

CREDIT CARD bills I Consolidate Cut In
tere.st. 8 years In business Free. Never
a charge licensed Bonded NACCS, I
500·881·5353: ext # 117

"CASH IMMEDIATE" $$ lor structured
settlements and deterred Insurance
clalmsJ'G Wontworth 1'885·231·
5375

OVER DUE Bills? Credit problems? il'ry
debt consolidation Combm8 all bIlls into
one low payment No applIcation fees l

800-B63-9006, ext 52

'AUCTION RESTAUR equip flx
tu"re"s, real e-state, Cassel's 'amlly
Restaurant, 1-80. Ogallala. Sept st.
9.30 am, Contact Totn Dolan. 1·800-83 '
2501 , Coldwell Banker Prelerred Group'.
Auction Pro

- D81VER OTS'Woat you.see IS what you._
getl Coven ani Transport 1·800·441' .
4394. Experienced Drivers and Ownec
Operators't ·800·338-64 28. -"raduate
Students 'Bud :Me,."r Truck Lines
Refrigerated Haulin'g Call Toll Free 877
283-8393 Solo'Drivers & Contrac1ors

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION I Foil-time.'
Great pa~, benefits & bonuses
Stephens & Smith Const. IS hinng for
Foundation & Flatwork Jobs In Lincoln &
Omaha. 402-475-8087 EOE

. DRIVERS' CDUTanker • Hazmat Two ADOPT I. would, 16ve 10 ro,so J nurture
years expenence, 25 years or older, -.
Good ~iles. Top· pay, pai-d- ·v~ca- your. n~v~q?tn _LovUlg l sccure h9me~

tion/hQI!days" 401 t<. ·guara.ntee! 9a_~1 RegIS/Bred 'nur~e ! sUppo~tl\l€ _tamd't /
R d W' T 1 800-383 9330 . frr~!,d:.> ·Legal I MedIcal ' ..0.:. yn"e ransport. '. • : ' .. _.- expenses' paid' Call lila 1-80().514-_·

TRUCK DRIVERS Swift 7888
Jra"nSportatLon.... Now hlflng anvers,
Excelient pay & complete beneMts.· con
sistent,miles, assigned equipment, 110er.
~,rog~a~~, job srapilrry, -slock purchase
'p'Qgr~ms, 401 K 1-800·983·4157 (eoe'
mil)

'. FOR A lew pennies_;"ore. get:the lalest
iechnoJogy lIT liquid wormers Happy
~ack LiQul- Vid <!alivers active Ingredi·
ents betterthan'older 10rmul~s.' At
Far.ml'''-nd Co·ops.
www.happyjackinc.com

HOT TUB $ale, - Post season prices now
in eHeft, Save ~t,OOO.OO to $1,500.00.
Call t ·80Q·669-Q~06 for video and 'sale
prices. 'Good Lile Spas. Lincoln.
.VfWW, tOWIl·showcase.com

WOLFF TANNING beds. Tan at home
Buy direcl aildsave! Commercial/home
'Jnii$ from·$199,00.. low monthly pay,.
ments. Free color catalog..Call today 1
800·842-1310:

MARCY CATTLE Co .,Angus . Cow Herd
Dispersion, Tuesday. September 29 At
The Rand>, Hay Springs. NE Seiling 175

~Ei~istere.9 ,,£~Q!gl~,§., _~Q._~ ~9_~m~.r~I~I __.
Bred Heilers. Call308-638·-75S7. ' .

lOR 1(1 N I

iil\C\h,)(ll

.Tri-StateNursingNeeds YOll!
We are looking JorNebraska:

CNA's, LPN's, and RN's

,Custodian I
Open~~g

at the Wayne HIgh
School doing general

maintenance Job
/ .

requirement s: e Ieelrica!.
plumbing. & heating
knowledge preferred.
Will train to operate

machJlle~. Benefits:
me~ial. denIal benefih.
I () days paId sick leave.

(year~,. paid vacation.
rcti!pncnt fund. Start on

Oct 12, 199B If
.........~-~-- ,"_

interested c(\ntact

Dennis Mitchell
Wayne' High School

(402) :,75·3150

ASSISTANT 'LlBRARIAN
OPENING

The Wayne Public
tiDraiyl1as an'openlng- .

for the posit/on of
Assistant library

, Director,
Applicants rhust have

leadf,!rshlp' and supervl-
soryabilities, with strong
computer, communica
tio'nand organizational
skills; ·and.anlnterest In.

serving the public.
Position IscurrenUy for ~

29 .noutsl week. with
prlmarHydaytime and

.Saturday !lOtUs. Appliea
tiQn$'are avajfableat ll}e

circulation desk of the
Wayne Public LIbrary,

410 Pearl Street. "
Deadline for appliCations
is Sept,,25th. EEP/AAE.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTYfo'r lease.
In downtown Wayne For,merly Johnson
Frozen Food Building. Approx. 2.300

'sq'-ft (tnQ reiH entranctjS and parl~lng
C(III' Gary .Poutre at 375·4693

FOR RENT: 2 be.drow ·fralfer. Avalla·
hlo Sopl 15th. Cull 375-4290 aller 5

.pm weekdays ..

FOR RENT: All new, very i~rge 4 bed
r;om apartment. ·One block from cam·
pus in Wayne. No parties. Call 375·
1216.

. PARAPROF:ESSIONAL
ESli «,. Is seeking a part tim• .paraprq.,
fessional for Tower 'SchoO; tt\'Wayne AT,TENTION ADVERTISERS' Over .
Beginning wage 01 $6.80/hr _Send lelfer 585.000 people in Nebr!'ska see your ad
of application and. resum~ ·with reler's"n- each"week ·whe_fI you place_yotJr 2S.word
ces to' Personnel,ESlJ #1, 211 Tenth : ad through I.lie Nebr~ska.CJasslfled
Slreet. Wakefield, N·E·68784·5014 . Adverlising Network Contact this

','.'.'.--.'.,..".-,.~.-=".."";:..::-_,,.__;;,;;,; ... --'-----nBw-s138f;ier-f0f--=more '-infoYrn:ation. ·or -GaJI-
1-800·369·2850

ALL REAL eSfete advertised herein IS
subject ·to tlw Federal Fair hOUSIng Act
whim makes-;t megal {o -ooveryi5e ·'any-
preference', Itmltatlon, or disc.rlmlnation
because of· race, color, religIon, -sa\\(,
handicap, familial status or natIonal on
gin, or In1entlon -./:0 make any such pref·
erence, Ilmitatldn,. or discrimmatlon."·
Slate law also forbidS dISCrimination
based on these fa·ctors, We WIll not
knowingly <;lccept any advertiSing for re·
al estate which IS In viol.ation of the- law
~11 person ar,s hereby, jnton:n~d that all
dweillngs,advertised are avaIlable on an

---cB<'l~a'oPpor~ ----SfE-E-t6t:t1t:fJ11'tG$·Saloc·, "·slr"8.
40x60~t4. $8,466. 50x75x14. $10.976.
50xl00x16, $14.742, '60xl00x16:
$17,043. Minl·storage bUildings,
40x180. 36 unitS, '$17.667: Free
brudlures wwW s~n'tLnelburldjngs com
Sentinel BU'i1dings, 800·327-0790.
ExtenSion 79
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ORDINANCE NO 98-17
A,', ...JHL!jNAJ-'~CE _LC, A.0DJ-;1. H:tL l:::J!..11J.
(d 1 '.TAT; ~),E',I 8( iERUE::O TH[

At,..]U':'! APPP'J'PIt.TIOt..; n:tl Te,
;'P>PP()!=-hl;lTf ,,;rJS [':)f-' ~~r[ F. _ ;AJ---Ir

r if'!: ''''f1I'_I' IE ~ I,) PrJ,'::
'/!'JF F l ~ f t " '1.'[ rJ!d f
!It- IT '.)f-'rJ;'lt,f-[j 'rtl'" tj,<J, oj" I

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

'''I

Of .:.f~[ j .:.If
\)()(I(I(,

DV (,Iv:--"f" f\ilk" Irl ,! N, tJ(rlC,k,l ,)1\)<-11"

)',1[', [)" April Ll' :lj,l,j ,~,,-'->ldf!d ()f1-ApII121

1:J,~4 T r-,.'" 1_ 1,1r:' (j 1l,·j ~,I .jl)l! df1, '!lH'1

"I Injc,1 ,,,, !\J,-lvt'fl)l~l'I' 1() 'Q'+1

N, '\'('I;;t (" I n~.l-l ,r' M'\ ',ddrlf !\J" '1--11 JOg

Hw r(i:- ,II

Npb',lSk.1
tw ~1'1(j D,,,,,·,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,

E'qIJ!Pcn (l81
JRIl r;;, '[leI

If'le-1 n1en(y

pOint :in lhe West
'IIII-,'Lli It',," EFl"t Half '£-1 .!I nl Sdlrj t'-J0r1~"1P'''st

011<111('1 'NFo 1 4). Ih'~n-c,! f'J'Hlfwlly :"A
V';p,i "jj "11' £,:1';1 H(ilt (El ;: SCj"j

,'~rJf:~r,!I1,';i-t QUarter INE1 4 1,0 l~j8 tI; tl-~er IL!

'nnrdlr,.r·r\.) 'j.1 I;, dcrf;'c,'

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
OF

OUEST NATURAL FARM, INC.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN thai \he

undersigned corporatIon has been formed,
undef. the la~s of the Slate of Nebrask"!.q$ J,ol•

{OW1S.: The name' 01 the c~ratlon Is °QlJE~T ~
NATURAL FARM, INC,
. 2. The address of ute initial registered office
is RRZ, BOx .32, rural Randolph, -Wayne
County, Nebras~·68771~and the initial regis
tered agent at ~~at a.ddress .Is Kevin J .
Gubbels.

3, The authorized capital stock ~I the cor
poratioti Is 1O~OOO shares 01 common stock
with a par value 01 One 'Dollar ($1), each 01
WhIch may be Issued for any lllOll!um permls·
sible under1he JaWs 01 the S\llte of Nebraska'
al)(l 118 IS dateimJned Irom Uma 10 Ume by the
BOBmol Olraeto'tIl," ,

4. The.name aQdaddressof each illCl>rpo'
ra\Or is:_ KIlYlo J, ~lJI!belS,. RR.2, Box 32,
Rall<lolpll, Ne 68771-; .:. " . .. .

OIjEsr~'NRA!- FARM; INC•
..(f'IJIjI. ~t:1~. 2.~,.9£t-1J

NonCE
There will be a meeting of Ihe RecreatIon'

LeIsure Services Commission, Monday,
September 21, ·1,998, at 7'30 PM In the
Wcryne City Hall An·agenda lor such meel'1ng,
kept contlnuously.cu~rent. IS aVatla~le lor pub'
he InspectlOn in the CIty Clerk's OffIce.

Jeff Zeiss, S~retary
!publ Sept. 17)

Ke-m W. Swarts,
Successor Trustee

Kem W Swarts. Attorney
P.O'." Box 6£55

Breckenridge. co 80424
(970) 453-9383

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
fIlf;' WrJYw~ Cily C>j,.;rK·,1 w,1I hol(1 ,1 I-JJlbili

/.!kVrfl'. ttl UJnsidfJf 111(;' acqul'>f!I(JIl oj (.Of.'; I·I~

[~j(Jc.k 1() C:)tlf~'10 HIli Af!rjllilJn (;r! S'~IJII:rnr,'~1

/';! 1 (J'm ,\1 ()( ,It"llI\JI 7.•~~ P (1'

/I. It (dell (jl Nrrt\lln cumlTll~llt~, nil! pl')

pi)',llrl mall;)! r()UJ~;lcd rmor 10 ,HId .,1 (tIl) PUr)

Ill" IiU,U\fl(} WIll tJIJ U)l\',\f1Hr'~rJ

, Bally A. McGulro, CMClAAE,
City Clerk

(pu~1 Sl!Pl i!,\

~.oM81cia.Kr-atke,,"~-~ ._,
Ruth E. Johnson

,,: L~-;l' S..lu\bwf'~! I';2WI CGII~'" "j

S II'jusll,a', Tlact (lClrl ()! the N'-'I1r'f',-ls!

')Ud'!"1 ,N~: 4\ SPC:i,JII FIq.h!l:Pfl ,'.8\

T,"'W;Jc.IHP h~·"r1ty s,x North

Erl~1 >If (r,,; l1fh ,PM W<liynf;:

'hl~""-'(' Easlerl\< along Ihc
I'll,' ~I S;1lI1 M()hl " InOl1st~lal Tra~l S:21 11 leet
t \ 11'.0 ~,\lIJthl'(lSl ,'or'lE>r "(11 Mohr S Industrial
I ','lL':: :';,JiO S0lJtrlf~,lst ,;()~<)!,:,r 'also bAing tflP

Ew,1 R G'W u' ThnrmCln StrpE'(, tnpnu'

dl(,I1(~ Th.1rnJdn S\rF~'(!J <1!'i edendef!

(p.t'\ 1tlf'nr:t' F..1Sk"iy and.·
",irh "eli,j Suu\l"o, lIn" uf M{Jhf:)

~:",",'~~-T"::':·:_'··-'W'·,:t~h~~~ ~'~~,l
,N[ 1 ..1 d' 5£:C('011

B4 leeI th("f](;e

ThIrd Ward

Fourth Ward

NOTiCE OF SCl--tOOl BONO -ELECTION
. ~7,500.000

SCHOOL BOND ELECTION
WAYNE -COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT 017

(Wa.yn~ .PubJlc Scpoo(s) ,-
IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA

And s.uch portions ot the lollowing CI<!lss I
School Districts which are affiliated With

the above School Distrlcl
WAYNE COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRfCT 051
WAYNE COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT 057

·Tuesday, September 29:1998
PuiJ\',- Notice- IS t'1e'(ebv qlVt~1\ ·In \hp qu,\i,

llt'd f,lel t(lr~ 111 C(l!Jilty ;..., 1"l<'~': [l1<.,1r'L 1

,'\1 r' (W~yn<-, S...:ll1"lls' '(1 ,lIe,. 51,,',) L·1

N,'t'ra..,ka all(j I:' thp qUcliJl'''d "il" ltH'-. "I

w,tyne CounlY SChl'ul OI!>lfl.cl,O:;: dnd Wayrw

SChOOl DIS\flrl 0:1,' tn It-\8 S"lt(~ (\t

wtilcl', I,dvl' a\\iII"ln,J IWI'.!Wl lJl~

r~)P811Inc -nl s.uch lPffl"1<5 ,11 Secll,H1 ',(\

716 C1"' Rel~suc. Slatu!(n,

Nt'b;;,skd as .lmt!n(j€(j) wf!h CpuJlI\-

Selle),lI81$!li(;\ lhil.t'a tl,~~.

called and bt;
29

be submitted 10
,lnd fn Ih~! q",,'d"'d,.1"-:I,,'"

O,-srrIC! the loll,'wrnc:j prl!QO';'

E1ocI0l!• .:rOllrlq 10 ~avO-t 01 lt1~ prOpoc;IIIOH

Shdl! flldlk <-In "X" In HIH <,qu']((j opp()~rliJ. ltK'

wi)rd~; >oF-On Billd Bonds qrl{j 'dJ(~ 10!!OWlfl'.-)

~,.wj propoSlllon, and el~cl(JfS \fQUfI<J afJJln.">t

!,dJl1 propOSItion shall m~UK un "X' m (he
square oppo-Sile the words. ~AGAINSr ~cild

Bonds an<;! lai( followin!} the proposition
The polls will be open conhnuously from

800 a.m ·108 OO-p.rn on saId date
The vOfing pl3Ce,s for .Quallfled e.1e(tOJS 01

the OlSlrictand the'Aftll19led Dlslric~S w(IJ be as
. fOllow5. ;-----.~--

Precinct POlling PI.~
.F1~sl Ward Villa Wayne. 409 Dearborn

SI . Wayne. NE
Second Ward National GUl.Jrd Armory.

.800' East'7Ul 51.. Wayne. NE
Methodist Church Fellowsh,p
Han, 516 Mam. Wayne, NE
Wayne Crti' Auditooum,
220 l'earl. Wayne, NE

Deer Creek, Sherman,
Chapin & Garlleld .
Pretrinets _FarroU Auditon~rtl.,

Main Street, carron, NE
Hunter, Brenna,Plum .
Creek, & StrahaniWilbur
Precincts;' OIxon . -

County R~sl~enls 8~~:~t7~hu~;~ ~:Z' NE

The.POmng place. are .cee~slbtelo individ·
uals wilh physlca' mobility limitations.

Absentee,ballots may be-obtained from the.
..,Electlon~ommisslon.r of wllYI1l> Counly,.

Wayne. Nebmska.
BY OROl'R OF l1-tE BOARI;> OF "OUCA.

, 'nON OFSAIQ DISTRICT. ..
. . I.) V1e!lY ~llI1Z .

, .:s.c.-ry'
1.).PllYlII.: ..

. __ ..-:- __ ~l~ubt~pI'~

lIw 'lI'::I''''~;-HY

"·!U·p:lll'nl ;!rld aflPdfdlliS 1'-1 ",j,d

.... , l)l)O1 UUlldlllq .'11)(1 nJIH<1II; S.l,hqrll llIJl:';·"cj.

d(loi~l()n rn 8(Jdl!H>!'C, I'-ir ·...-!uj '-.!

1)IJ<!dlnq dlld IHql1 :"ch\,,'OI tJuMJirI-/l

ri,l(jlll()ll~ dnd lur ",dl!1 ,:'If!r:l',rlli-Hy '>U)rJ'~

."' ...~ "',"n",,,,,'" ltle PrcJlect"1
(JfWfJl,r-1

rK PiJrptlse,>

S~'F, ,Xl() nl wInch ..,i-ldll t)t-'

J."b ()t nIt PrOjeclus.r::d tUI h,Oi,.Scr10ul U

r\LHIJ().stJ~. ~d'd bunds 1C1 bc] ISC,'",eJ Ir,'If"" I'm\: '

i'llme dS ll1,lV 118 det,~lmlnprj t.'1 \'1'"

[nIICallllrl, to rr;!';feS1 ,11 ,1 rdl.' ur

[ii' e!\:-'ll,rll1llhlti the Bn:!ld Cj' tdUCd:il)l'I},lr,,;

Ii) ht'( t'I1\,' ~liJ{· HI sur n lJjn,~ "I :'JIlI'S (l,> rTI<:iV

t'l' lIXl'() t\y !J1e 80-,'1111 e,1 EduCcl!lun pr,'YHif'1

;l,.Wt'c'o'f ,1Ii';" 01 all SdlO txrlds· ~h,ll rJ'

11'(li'l!rlhlt'le ,if fire ')[I1I"n r,! II-,!: OJsl~". I ,~I <1"1

1 'l1P "II "I aft"1 f"/I' V,,','f') !r -,II' (idle ,,1

..'" .Lyle.Brown_
Alan (AJ) Johns!=m

FOil MEMBEIlS OF BOARD OF EDUCATION. SCHOOL D1STIlICT #560
. FduR y'EAR TERM ~ VQTE FOR THREE

'P~o~sed Amendment.s to the Constitution \\-;11 be published by the SeCretary of

Slate once each week for" thr~e consecuti~e weeks .precedm~ ~.e ,~I~r,io~.. ~hc
~ptiI11icatiort';>;'ilroe'a"{rueco~pY<ortlie~t'ine-and text?T c~ch rricasure'to~be' SUbmitted. "',,,. ."
. !N TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have.hereunto s.c~ my hand and offiCial seal thIS
14th day of September, \'998 at Wayne, Nebrask!l

,1',,1 11",,(:>, ,"ll'f'" 'j>'(f;j,_,d",

'";IIdH :~1l' C ~jli"," t.., t,. ,~:'I IJ"'; I I"J! ;,:' .. ' /',r.'/1.,rj ..,.,:f. d':

,)I1",<t",j drlllu~II", ('PP(I->I 'ev.'l .,f l,-l~"'" "-:l ,j1'f:'';·I;'/':h',' n'(.lJu'J(y~t "".'~lI:,.r)

d'-F\I~lS1',JlllI1'~ LjXiltJI~ p(OjiH1V 'n '"jill [J",I"r t 1.""1 ,r, III" rJ J(l')(" "', "H'i

',I)ltl(IIJ(l1 'I) fJtl! dflrj ,ltrlUI.Jf11 : J HIL;, Illkl <I', !i" (.r'r 'Jill l~ppr"~Jnill".r, n,ll

1;-'.';1 dillt prtrl(;IPill 01 fl~H '" Of)' 'il!1 1,,' III': f,y.,1, '/"rjr tJ';qWfdr:'j Or;lf,bl;r ~ l'I'lr~

plillup<'li ;lm(/IJ'l1 If '"wJ t'(JII(1'· ",\IJ~·rJ jfl' ",, 'I"'~"(-Jr ,)':r""'1 t '":' 31/ '1'1'1 f~11 '~';'I', ',t

1111'llldry (K 8, PIIT}ilSP<: rl:, \~" C,drTlf' tW((~(l,," q,,)rV"j i '_f,Lllfl!!'j 1(, 1~1.~ t,)'l'~H '"I<1I"'\II~I1! ,j',

"dul' dTld f,tflrj :(J!dLs hrr- r",r[,rJ, oPP"lpnClli-;'1 f',r 1[11"

"Shall. trw DI<,Irl\,1 caUSI' !., t·.: Il"Ji~'r) dr',d "e'.I:oo<,<;a'~1 ':f.pr:n:~'~', <i'I') l'rlr::J!lri":;S ,-,+ !t'e CII,
c(jII(~I:re(1 F1rmlJ811v a SIJI;(.,al 1... '11' .I IdXt··, f)j ,)1 ti,[~ (;'.J(j'~et 'JuC!)<r,'.:"\ "f'aP

<1Qd lllSI allllie ld)(<'ItJI~~ pr"I,~;Ty :'1 ",Wl U,,,II,, I by la'", 10 1tH~

dT1(j In the nldxifllLJn:l €:J.'!en' dllll,l;rILe{) dlld Stat ... Capnol

pl'rmltted by'IAw In <,ucr, i=x>l1 li,rlc, (;1 W3y rW i r'u)ln ~JHt)I<t',\o-,d clfl'J j' rt,>o CrJIJI,I, C1f:,r!' (,f

Sr,;.tlool DlstJj(;{.OSI d!Hj Wi-l',ne C'iUf)ty. ~,j'At,laSka trn CJ~e tJy !r'~: levy
~d)llrJ! D~,7 wl'w:~; )I.':llit· ~WITlI ,ng Clult"!orlly . _. _ '.- ~

. _..mltLc (lli~dllm-Y-J1L';"l,Ict,LteL-l~Jd-ID....St:'.('JI(.n-._-- --Tifils 7~;ldlr';-a:t'rT,:fsnair-!a1;i~--f!1iW..:!~60be ;-r.
lU· 71601 ,Rerssuf' 'Re-Vb€fj StalIJI;",»1 1,;11 loru: Irom 3"-'11 '-1lt';~ "'b P<:1ssdq~ d\.'Pfr)Ydl

Nebraska. <Ib ,Hnendedj wqh ~,illd ::'ul dl"j publir,;alH)r1 "f P(JSflf''j d~ reqUired by IdW

helent In· Idle ,1n(j dfTlOUI!1 to P<lY PASSED ".NO APPROVED I-!IIS 8111 ddy 01
dml prlnClprll o! thi~ not !o exc_f-:'ed 'Jeptl-'rnl>f;: 1'J<jB

PfillCIPdl arTluunt 01 "..t,d tJDrI(j" I,,:'tlled Ic,r rll(Jt1 THE erTV OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
',ltHiO! (9-121 purp(J~e:-:. 4':> tl'" '"Im(' !)/'u,rw.' BY (sJ Sheryl Undau

'llH: i Mayor
I ) FOR said Bunus. dl'lO ta)(
I ) AGAINST sdld Bonds and Id)(

~lj)..1lQlli;)SS!:J&LllEJ.Ss.!.JJ;o_ay,!liI;;
DJ.s:IlllUJ:>l'1J.Y._lf_Ji1ll.Q _EBQ£Q.sJ I lQN
WAI ';lJ.E.CEJ\(J; '£~!JL QF THE
Vfr~I:Jrr~
1,I.f..C,TQASQ.EmE.illSTBICLIWR llll THe
~G.<;;HfQI\TE Of [HE Q\JAIJf]fQ nEG
lOAjl.Qt,I!:!f..QLSTBJCT.!\NQ.T!1E (,"11\1.1
FIE.!!.f.l.J;'\;lQRS DE HiE AFFILlATW DI"
mlC15.

Walene 0 Heermann

SllB-DISIRICT Fl\iE
Gany A ,-Andetson

DaVid P Dowling

Ronald 0 Briggs

Larry Simonsen
Jerry VandeBrug
John H B~smer

Frederick A Weible

Colby GillespIe
Rick Bussey

DouglC'lS Gal)' Petersen

John O'Neill

John V AddIson
Bob Sheck.ler

Randall S PI-c:k C

FOLRlll W4lliD
Patly Wieland"
WilliS l Wiseman

Bill Dickey

'Carb} Duncan

TWO nOAR '1 nat
Yul.U·Ol<.UNL
Alfredo RamiroL
Sandy Wolfo

Marilyn V. Allwlne (By Petlh...onl
_Jacqu(f Collison S8y PetItion)

FOR ('ITY OF \\ A",:"IE MAYOR
h(l'R Y},.,;" TI I,M; \'(ut' f o~.9~1

FOR WAI'\.f<.HFLIl ell' ~1 \ YOH
!-llL){ Yr 'IR rl IlM \'-1111 I(lR tho.1

1;()Rcif\'()t"',v~\-,'~('('OU'(' i 1-:-~lt:~1 illR--~
'F(wfi" Yt-,,~ 1:\ In} -::~'(~L~:!:'~R \.h~

>.E,WWII;"'!W
MetVlrl Utecht

,-

. -
FOR CITY OF \\ AYNt' AIRPOHT Al.:TIIORlT\

SI\.'11'l.fl,TtR'1 \'UlliOR]\\l)

Ron Biliheltner

F6R~li(;E {),,:;-s'fiOI,t~s BOARO ()"~TRu·Sll.:KS ._-,-~_.~--

FOl:R YrA/{'n RM VOTf-l0R TW(l

FOR ';IU,ACE OF \\ INSIDE llc)/\RI> OF TRlJS'j'EFS
- ,F(H-JR-YbA-!l.· rkK-M---.Vun';,H1-R 1 HIU-+-· ----..-. ,---.-~--

F(lll'-111."6 -Of-i-I<;S-KINS niJARn-OI; I RI;STFFS
hll R Y(_,\I~ ! I RM \'nlf 1PI{ flilU 1- ""-

Boh Ha~1

FOR \ II LACE OF CARROl I BOARn (H"1 Rl',STFhS
hHIR'll.Afllr·f-l.M \'()lllOI~r~~,() ,

P"aul J. Bodlak

Donald D Heller

Vern GIbSon
Don 0- Ball

Mark Lander ~

layton Jensen
Jean C Karlen

Lynn H ,less'mann
MarvIn R Cherry

James A.,Mllier
RlChard L Daffin Jr

Don Bauer

Jim Fernau
Mark Tlelz

Stanley MQrns
DaVId Ley

HllliLWAIill
Vern 0 Falrc/illd
Verdel E LuH

MIke Karel"

ll1.lllli.'l.\'AIU)
R.onalq E Penlenc""
LOIS M Shelton

Bnan Newton
,·~~nald.M f?artels _

FOR MEMBFROF EDUCA11O" 'I SER'-IU-l NIT N;;:-i-;'T JARC>:

h)LIR"I'<\R IIR\1 \'{)lEl"<iRTIIR!.(

Dennis Lipp
Jean l. Blomenkarnp

Ruth K Ja0ger
Cindy Jf. -Warneke

FOR MEMBERS OF 1I0ARD QF EDUCATION - SCHOOL DIST #3QWC
FOUR y'EARTERM - VOTE FOR THREE ~

Rollin H Bremerman

'FOR D1RFCTOR O~, NORTm:AS;r NUIRASKA PliBJ.IC POWER D1ScRICT
, . -, , . sliN-ninsioN '1'\, 0

SI\. )'1" I\R 11l<.M \'1l11 I'loR {hi .,

-~o-·~-~'(}-R·llYRt:]"i-0-R(·)",:STANT(y·" CC)tl-N"'"·\-:-';liIU.f( POWFR nlSl RICI

',(r LARGt'

51\ Y~!\R fl RM \'\\11 lOR 1\\"0

FOil MEMBERS OF BOARD OF EDUCATION· SCHOOl, DlSTJUCT #17
. FOUR YEAR TERM -·Von FOR. THkEI:;

FOil DIIlECTOIl LOWEll ELKHORN NATURAL IlESOUIlCES DlSTIlICT
FOUR YEAR TFRM - VOTE FOR O~E

1o:0R 1\1-f<:MSiiiS-Ot:-B'{i~--RD-Of EiH!(~Al'ION --=--S(,HO()l~ DIS rRICT ttl r -
FOUR YtAR J"ERM VDlll'UR f'IlRH

AI..LARG.E
Timothy J. Tighe

FOil DI~CTOIl CUMING COlJNITrUm:lc~p(;\\'EIl DiSTiUCT--
. SURUlVffiION"ONE'··.. . .....

SIX Yf,,~R TrRM - Von: FOR ONf

Kathleell MltY!'r Craig Bartels
l.aDoniI8 Liittin9 '. Daniel Backer

. .' ..... ,;... ~. . il' ., .' \. '

~FOR MF~I-B-EROF~:[)I'('ATIO"AI SERVICf: UNIT '1o. R .'\1' "'R(;F
h1\'R'Yr"R n-\{~, Von rOR !'Ll\ R

~-f.~()R MEMBER O~' EDllcA'ill)~A-I,SFRyi(~Fl.'N-,-TNo. I -- Al-T,\-RCE-'~-

FOUR YI' '\R II H:-1 \'(\11" I (lR THRl j

FOIIR HAil n:RM
'/.QIf.f.QIl1llllLL
Dan L Flanagan
DaVid W Wolls
Bradley J Krtvohlavok
LGQnorq Koziol
Mefwyn Strate

~--"-Oll MiiMBI<:RS Ol"-\lO"Rn (W '~[)UC"T10N - SOIOO" I>ISTlUC.r HlP
FOl't{ YEAH ["-I KM - Von f-()\l TIIRt I' '

Foli\'=AKUt n:I.D Cl"l\ ('OlIN{'IL MEl\1BEH \\ARI1I!,
FOl'R YP,\I( Ti')H,«\~{"i·ir !'Z>fl of,Si- -~

SUB..DISTRICT ONE'
• < Wilham...! ~eyer

,10m Henderson

~"YneE. Erickson
. •Robert Luenlnghoener

-. FOR MEMIIEItS OF BOARD OF EDUCATION .SCHOOL DIST #45C
} . FOVR YEAR TERM - VOTE FOR THReE ~ .

Govt'mot

II (I(l\'cm(l~

REPI1BIICAN

Mike Johanns

DaVId MaL~rstad

REr.l!lIUCA1S
Kale Wllek

REPilBl WAN

DaVid Hemernan

FD~ STATE TREASURER'
FO,UR.yEAR.Tl-R,....1 VOTE'F(,)R o.~.IJ

FOR GOVERNOR
Fm:R YEAR TFRM' VOTE FOR ONE

REP\18L1C,\N

Doug Bereuter

FORSECRETAR"OFSTAiE~-~-_0

FOUR YEAR TERM - Von fOR ONf

FOR COllNTV CI.ERK
f9UR YEAR TI:RM " VOTE FOR ONf:.

H.EfiiBLU.:A~

Don Stenberg

FOR CLERK OF DISTIlICT COllRT
FOl!R YfAR TFRM Von FOR ONE

Governor
Lt Governor

. COUNTY, T~CKET
.._----,---,,-_. ~--~--~-

NONPARTISAN TICKET,

FOR JuDGE OF TJtE SUPREME COURT - T!lIRD DISTIlICT

DEMOCRAT

8m Hoppner
Pam Batamon

DEMOCRAT

Don Erel

Sban Judge john M. GommI be' retained in offiCei' .

DEMOCRAI
DaVid 0 Tagart.

DEMOCRAT
Pat Knapp

DEMOCRAT

.Kandra Hahn

REPI IRS leAN'
Joann M. Ostrander

,DEMOCRAT
Kent 'Bembeck

REPUBlICAN

Debra Finn

I JBERIARIAN

"Andrew L, Sulhvan

~--~--"----C-;FOhO"""R--:-CATT=OIl;;-;;N"'E"'VG;o;.~7;C:NC;;;FR~Ai~-~~-
POUR Yf:!1;R'TrR"'" "VOT!:' fOR-ONF'

REJ'I!BI,lqN
Myron Miller

REPUBLICAN

LeRoy W Janssen

REPJ1BIICAN'

Michael E. Pieper

DEMOCRAT
Teny L Schulz

--"'~'OR COlJNTY COMMlliSiONI:R - TillRO DISTRICf
foUR YEAR TI:~ - VOTE FOR ONH,

REPIIBIKAN
Lorralne,J. John~50n

--~---~ ----
FOR COUNTY SlIRVI-:YOR

FOUR YEAR TERM VOlt ~(}R ON!"

---c----'c~I'ORAUDI-TOROF:-PUBLIC Ac(-OIINTS- .
FOUR YE.AR Tf$.M. VOTf FOR ONE

FOil REPRESENTATIVE.IN rON"RESS· FIRST D1STRI(~T

- Two YEAR Tl"R&I- Von: FOR ONt

FOR COUNTY (,OI\1I~lISsioN-".:R ~ "iRSTI~TRIC'-
Fo.tlRYl.ARTtltM. VOIFIORONI

"FOR-COUNTY ATTORN~~V

,_fQJ::R~Y.f~ABTI!R~t.• VQtLf.OJ! 0!SE

-----~--~-~···-FOR·COLINTY SHERIFF

FOUR YrAR TFRM VOlT fOR ONy

POkJUOO£OFTHECOU~COUJt'l'-"SEY~NTHDISTRICT

Tlw Wayne Herald Legal Deadlines are
5:00 p.m. on Monday

.--~-~--~---~~O~R~CO~tJNTYTREASURER

FO\.IR YE.'\R TERM VOl f, fOR ON\-:

Notice IS hereby given ,t~t on Tuesdav, t~e ~rd'day of ~overnber, 1998, at the
designated "palUno Pla(;es In the pr~lnc~Of Wayne CountY, Nebraska, an electloh wltl
be-held-for e1ectfng: candidates to various Offices, The polls will open at S:OO"a.nl, and
ClOSe at 8:00 p.m.

,un/BIICAN "

Joyce Roog

. REP.JRI IfAN"
Kelvin Wurdeman

----------::FOOOR COUNTY ASSESSOR

f..::Otlf(" 'lt~AR-='WtW:L:::'lta+4QLtJiUJNi~ -

.. -FOR JUDGE"OF NEBRASKA WORKJ;RS' COMPENSATION COURT

SbanJUdgc Ron B",wn bo fClliinocl i,n office?,
Shall JUdge Mi<:hacl P.:C.vel J>c retiinedin o.ffi.e?
S~Juclgef~ R. Coe \Ie lelBined in offi..?

REmRM
_, ~.Gus,.L~~ske"

·0



Northeast
Nebraska
Medical

Group
Pc

PIIYSICL\;\iS

for Congress

FAMILY
PRAmCE
·A.D. Felber,M.D.
·lama A. Lindau M.D.
-Benjamin J. Martia M.D.
·Mark O. McCorIdmIaJe M.D.
~U1is L~WiAiftIn -il.it.
,Gary Weat PA-C

Don Eret

'1'I'EI~·1ft
omen

..... H . I<

CAN YOU USE

$75,000

WAYNE
SPORT

&.SPINE
CLIMC

DENTIST ,
,

: ...

DJ Aobt::rl t<rugman Certifred
ChlroprachC Spom. prlyslclCln

214 Pearl St.
Waytl;e. NE

OffIce hours oy apporrllrnenl

\t)@~~~
...... A 'Vet Basement'! --0

Bowing Basement Walls?
A Srttling Foundation?

~@~~@~W@Wrr1 ITJ~OOH~i
THRASHER BASE1\lENT SYSTEMS, INC.

1-800-827-0102 FREE Estimate

• •• I ~ ,,'

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

OR. DONALD.E. KOEBER
,OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375·2020
313 Main St. Wayne, NE

Find OUI today aboui a special low Uaterest, loir PA1III••t home improvellleDI Ij)iD for·
op to $25.000 with DO appro,..1required. Or how abliu, a_ $75,000 oo-equily-requded
loan Thr'any purposer Tiike- "Idv.a.htage Of-th-ese spedal"loan programs by-Cilli"tigtbe-·
industry leader. FIRSTPLUS Bmtl: before Oct 30;1998. -.

1-888-424-8098
FJJRS'FPI.IJS

HE~A.LTH C..4RE DIRECTORY

CHJROPRACTOR PHYSICLi\NS

. ·t189nuson
..£yeCare

Dr. Larry M:¥agnuson
Optometrist

509 Dearbom Street
_.Dearbprn ~all. .,

Wayne-. Nebraska-MY8l- ...
Telephone: 37~·5160

.Wa~-·1Jmt4C
. ·Cilnic

S.P. Becker, O,O.S.
40l NortII MaIn Street

Wlylle, NllIlrlllka

PhOne:315-288~

I do not approve p(ivatization of publLc power or
.. of established government services.

This includes the Veterans Administration
HospitalinLiocQ1n._

L-_~40=2=-=.3=-:.-7.=.-5'.=.-30::..::0-=-O_~.--J

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Es1ate 01 EVA MARTHA

Deceased
Estate No PA9B·35
Nollee ~ hweby given lhat on Sepl~mOOr

9th, '1998, !n tt'1.G- County Court of Wayno
County. Nebr.MkfJ. (hO Regls.trar IM>u~d a wnt
ton statemont 01 ~t\rormol Probate 01 the Will 01
said OocOdent ond Ulill GlQJYltnn KQustQr.
whoSe address IS RR 1, 80)( 194, AHan, NE
68710, was Informally apPOloled by lhe
Req;slrar as Personal RepresentatIve Of 1tl0

Estate.
Creditors 01 this; Estate must hie theIr claims

wlt~ this' CQu'!1 on or ~fore Nove'mbsl'" 16,
1"9.96 Of_be forever barred~ All prasons haVing
.a finaOCtal Of property Interest 10 said estate
may~mandor waive notice of.any order or-fIl
lrig pertaining to said estate.. .

(a) carol A. Brown
Clerk ollhtl County Court

510 Pearl Street
Wayne,-ne 611787

Michael E. Pieper, No. 18147
-Oldo, PI8p$r & Conn<>11y
P,O. BOl 427 -
Wlyna, HE $8787
(402) 375-3585

NOnCE-OF PROPOSED
-,., SALE OI'REAI. ESTATE,-

Notrce is hereby gIven to the Qroposed sale
by the VIllage 0.1- WInside, Nebraska, of real
estate described as Lot 25 and Lot.26, Block
4~ OngmaL :rown_Ol.W~nsIOe, ~WaYQ&. Cou~,·,.

Nebrasl<a. by sealed bIds to b~ p'resentea by
Interested pur.chasers to lhe Village Clerk in'
Wmsrde, Nebraska on or before October 5,
1998 to be open~d.at th§! r~gul~f:Iv. scpeduled
meetIng "of the B.oar9 o! Trustees 01 WtnsJde,
wayne CQl,lnty. Nebraska on sard' dale. The

. terms ollhe-proposeO sale are cash at CIOSln,g
and In: AS IS" cQ,ndlllon The m[nrrnum price
lor such real estate estabhshed by the VIllage
01 WlflSlde Nebraska r$lhl;i sum of $1,500 00

....per 101 lor a loti'll rnifllmum pnce 01 $3.000 00
If Wlthm rhrrty days after tho third pubhC8t1On 01
lhtS N611ce a remonstrance nqmnst the pro
posed sale S\9ned by reql$teretl vOters '01 the
vrlfage ot WrnslCte, Nebraska, equal In number
10 30";~ of the regIstered voters 01 the Village.
'IS Wea WIth the Village Clerk ~~JCh salii. -of l~eiI
esune shall not then nOI wl\hln one year
lhereaf1er, be sold ~

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

The WmSlde Board 01 Educatton met In a
Tax Request' Vanance -Heanng at the
Elementary LIbrary September 9,1998 at 7 50
PM

Members present were Dan Jaeger. Jean
Suehl, Bnan Hoffman, Connre Bargsrad1.
Doug Deck. 'and RIch Behmer

The meellng was c~lIed 10 order by

_: P_~~~i~;g~uraNe-ei- Eliene "j~\}er, Ts'rn'
Hypse, and Leigh ·Fuhnnah) were welcomed

The purposed 19-98·99 Joc~l systems prop
erty tax request was dIscussed

Mallon by' Bargsladt, second by Deck to
adjourn Ayes Suehl, Bargstadt, Jaeger,
Deck. Behmer, and Hoffman NayS - none,

Unda Berg
(Pubi Sept 171

WINSIDE BOARP OF EDUCATtON
PROC~EDINGS·

The W,nsrde Board of Education me! 10 a
Budget He~nng al th&' Elementary library
September 9 1998 at 7 40 PM

Members present were Dan Jaeger. Jean'
Suehl. Brian Hoffman. Connie BaJQstadt
Doug Deck. and R1Ch Bellmer

The meetrng was ca~led 10 order o.y
PreSident Jaeger.

The guests (Laura Neel, Ellene Jager, Tem
Hypse. and LeIgh ruhrman) were welcomed

The rl'llnules 01 the 1997 Budget Heanog
were read ~

MollOn by Behmer. second by $uehl 1"0
l3.pprove fhe'mrnutes o( the Budget Heanng
held August 12 19"97 Ayes Behmer.
Hoffman, Suehl, Bargstadt and Jaeger .Nays

n~ne _AQs~~~ _ _~ .., _".__ _ :~ ~ <

The purPosed 1998·99 budget document
was discussed '

Motion by Hoffman. secood. by Behmer to
adJOum Ayes HoHman, Suettl, Behmer.
Jaeget: Deet<.. and. Sargstadt Nays" none

. Linda 13ar9 ·rG----E-------!-- -~"";''''~~~:;;;7;;e_;; or';;;:;;~
(Publ Sepl 17) 1.0 urrent.:.t:!!JJJ'; Ofoet Poy~:::r:;L~::slobelSfO-

I ~ ..: PO eox359p0
NOTICE TO APPEAR em PLEASE bels on a I ;:-. ColD SPflng,:-::C 80935-3900 I.

TO ALAN l STARK and TIFJ;:ANY STARK tabel Style, l.ettenng style 26
You are .hereby ',ottf,ed that Ihe Plaln1lf1'. DlNhoe 30106 Crx;.ose 0r"Ie gBEA5SED~~N1 pefSOnoC~Zte;;~~~L::C:~~~'toOPDe?~~;~l3 I

United States ·01 A.medea. on January 30, ~GOO 30100 '0 Blocl::
19:9B~ Qtd hte [11 the UOllec;f States DismetCourf Oo£.ot 201.04 O/ralii-· llf)e 1 : - I, "
tor - the - Dlstncl of Nebrask.?, CNii 8 98CV- I
00046, rts Complaint and cause agarnst you ::---- R6lIjsj 01 300 $4 95 each
and that you mus1 answer or plead to said r-- RoIlls1 of 000'$6 95 eaCh line 2 I

~ Complaint on or before November 11, , 998. or I~ ~~ ~oonsel :W800 o.Jf)e 3 I
the Court' will proceed to heEfnn~ and adIU~I· OrGel Sublatel S I
~~tt~o;r~:_j~U~~ea~~t~o~t~~~::~~e~" IHO~ S 1 SO LJne 4 - - I
~G_QmPJaln! prays for jl!.Q--9lJ'1~~t.IQ th"e Ar:nJ~b!ClLc~L"f010~ " ~ S~-_-" .~~. allO~ 3-4 weecI~=~_::w~~~.,2;~~.J
$48.7206B,$7,498.22rnterest.plustnterestat -------,.,...-~----
the rate ot 8 314% per annum trom amJatler
October 30. 1997. together"wllh the costs of
thiS action, Including reasonable expense of a
Iitie search The Complarnt further prays for
toreclosure of a hen covenng property legatly
desenbed as Lot Nrneleen (19). Block FIVe
(5), Sunnyvlew Add,flon, Crty 01 Wayne,
Wayne County Nebraska. and commonly
known as 811 H,llslde Drrve, Wayne,
Nebraska ,

DATED ~hi§ '91h oay ol,Se£ltembeJ, 1998
. JOHN CLEVELAND

Acting United States Marshal
• District ot Nebraska

(Publ Sept 17. 24. Oct 1,8,15,22)

·-:oxJf""...-1oryeneral-tun<t--departnt6Itt>, 
inclUding personnel policy adjustments tor on
eall pay, amendments t9 elJglbllily tor Certam>
benefits, Increase in City AUomey relaln~.

park landllmprovemMls'!n VlOlagE! HIli aroo.
ale

MeetIng recossed until 9/1 at 5 Qo P m.
Budget rovlow continuod on t~ operat

and _capital expenditures lor general fund
depanments and proprietary departments,
tncludlng. vehicle equIpment replacoment by
departmenta, full-time help in Recreation
Department added hOUfS for assistant
Ubrartan and SetliQr Center employee, etc,

Consensus was given to lnoma.slng telllPO"
rary wages in the Pool budget to rettect :1.000·

·~"~9uard hours; decreasing RecreaUoo'Budge1 by
. the said increase. with the Recreat«Jn~Lelsure

·SerVices DirectQJ: 10.' choose Where to beSt
raducf> $1.100; provide $2S.00q to Ihe Main
Street Lied Program for ona year. coo.llogent
upOn a cash matCh; City Treasurer'$. r&qu8st to
purchase SQNer for S14.QOO;~ and_ to· dIscuss
poflcy "'\IllY'" r~tdlng "n"o,",,\.'aOO waler
U$8ge at Falrgtounds al Council retreat.,

Meellng adjourned at 8:10 p,m.
The City 01 Wayne.. Nebreakit

, " " " ' .. 'o·l;lvr., Mayor
AnESt:

. City Clark

n1HO WelfG

"owrt1Ward

Armory to.~l1ll1ertl~~~

Church. 904 Logan Slrest.
Wayne, NE. ,
Mo1hodlst Ch·urch FeUoWShlp
Halt; 516 Main, Wayne, NE
Wayne Clly Audltonurn. _
220 Peart, Wayno. NE

0001 Crt.'lOk, Sherman,
ctl~pin 8. Gal1lold

'"'-'PreetFlcls CarrQIl Audltonwn,
Ma.Ifl~·Stree(, Cd-Holl, NE

Hufllor. B~ennatPlum
Creek, 8. SlmhaNWilbuf
Prt;lclnc1s, Dixon
County Residents Moved from National Guard

Armory to First "".,bYte.an
- Church, 216 Wesl 3rd

_ ~.~tfeetl Wayne. NE·
The pollIng pia-cas ~re accessible to Individ:

uals with physical mobility limltattons,
Absentee ballots may be obtained from the

Elect~on .commiSSioner' Qf. Wayne, County,
.",wayne. Nebla-slla.. .•

BY ORDER.OF THE BOARD OF EDUCA
TiON OF SAID DISTRICT.

. (o) Vicky Sch..ottz
-Secreta1¥

(0) Phym8 Bp&lIIman··
preSident

, (P.Ub!. Sepl.3. 10, i7:'~4)

NOTICE'OF SCHOOL BONO" ELECTION WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
$7,500,000 _ PROCEEDINGS ' PROCEEDINGS

.SCHOOL BOND ELECTION The Winside Board of Education met in lIS , August 2.5. 1998
WAYNE COUNTY SCHOOL· DISTRICT 017 regul<:!r._~eeting -at .tbe Elementary l.ibrary Tbe_WayneClty Council rnetm regular ses.

(Wayne Public SchoolS)' September 9,_1998 at 8'00 PM. StOn at 7:30 p.m Ofl August 20. \998. In atten-
eN'THE STATE Of NEBRASKA _Members_ preseat .were Dan Jaeger. Jean : ~dSlnce' MayQl' Linda:lr;.~Councllmembers.:.Lutt.' _ -.'

An"d sUch portions of the folloWing Class 1 SuehL Brian Hoffman. Conme Bargstadt Q:Leary, Utech\. Stuon, Fuelberth. Shelton
SChOQI Districts which are affiliated with Doug Deck" and R1Ch.e'ellmer and Wieland; Atto;rne.y Pieper; City

th(!- above SchoofOU;.trict The" meeting. was called to order by Actmimstrntot Salltros, and City Cter1<; McGuire
'WA¥NE COUNTY-SCHOOl·DfSTRICT-GS1,·, ,,-,'Pre$foont,Jaegar. .. - AbsenLCOUllCi!member..Wjser,
WAYNE COUNTY SCHOOL O'STRICT 057 The guests (laura Neel, -Ellene Jager Tern . Minutes of the A\.lgust 1Hh rn-eellng were

Tuesday. September 29-. 1998 . Hypse. .lelgh FUhrman. Cathy Bussey, approved
Pul)lic t:J0llce IS hereby given to the quail· Sarnanth<l Bussey, and Tara Langenberg) -The fou6wmg claImS were' approved'

fled electors of Way_ns County Schooi Drstlici were welcomed fAYBQIJ.; 40.746 38
..U17. \,Wayne"PU(JllC SctlOOJS.),lQ lne State-ol Lama Neel.addressed the Board anti drs.· . ADDITIONS & COBBE-cr.-aNS '10

Net~Ii.':5ka, -and to the qua,liflea' electors at \.~ussron regarc11ng s"ports unlfDrms was held CLAIMS LIST OF AUGUSlll 1998' Dele!e
W3\'1'lt> C'..ounlY SchOOl Qrslnct 051 arid Wayne Cathy Bussey addresseo the Board and a Wayne CommunIty HOl,lsing Devel'opmenl
eLI,!!)!)''' SChool DlstnCr 057 In th~ State t)l dlSCJSSI011 regardrng Jumor Hlg~. Cmporation, 3750.00 .

,N~'t:r,'1..skJ whIch h;wl.' affIliated (Within the GhflfHlead('ls was held VARIQUS FUNP~; -Ahan! Cellular S.e.
]))to,:lnll'lQ of $ueh term~ as USt'din Se.c'tlon ''0 Motion b~' Hoffm<'l~ second by Behmer to 12603, Alarm Pros. Sl,I, 49&25; A"mle's Ford
~ 1ti 01 ~ RCISSIll"·- R('\o"rs~'d· -8tiHulps ' 61 ~ approve the rT;!lnutcs lram lhe Special t-ieanng ~ercurv. Ae, 64 16, BarkStiale, Su 90 79 BIg
Nel~r,ls"'A as mnendedj' wllh Way-Iff' County helel AU911St 1J 1998. H18 Fkgular Board 01 Bear, SlI. 8] 73 Bngade Quartermasters $u
SC11~1,)i 01SHKt 017.lhal a specIal (>.lpctron.lla5 EduDafion Ml'f'hng helli August 12 1998, and 4580. Cellular One Se 12603 Cole Parmer
Ql~t'n '"-'alled ,lM wrll be held In said Dlslnct t'n tile Srecral Mf't"trnp lwld August::'8 1998 Su, 5742 Dutton Lalnson Co, Su 45260,'
Tupsday Seplembot 29 1998.;:11 v.hlch \Jme Aye'S Bargstadr _I<leger, Deck Behmer, Bronc Flkluros, Su 3624, Elwlfonmental

,"""",l!1~fft· ~~l,!;lg.::.~ubp1!tted-.10. t~_g~_~IQd el~g~. __ HoHman., and SuehLNays. .none:.: ._ __ _._ .AnalYSIS .South. 5e. 55.9.lL fletcher Earm.
lors of s./'ud Olsloct and 10 the Qualltred electors ----The ·ct.31m"s-were tevleweif,Mofton by Deck'- Su, 1460. Floor Mamh:1nance, Suo 33 83'
m each Alfrliated DIStnc! the follOWIng propOSI second by Bargsladl to approve the clalnlS GerhOld of NDrtolk. Suo 7500 Gerhold
llC,n 101aling $184 969 54 Ayes - Jaeger Deck Concrete, Su, 1192 50. GraphIC Controls, Suo

·Shall Wayne CiJunty SchQol Dlslnel 017 Behmer Hottman Suehl, and B<;lrgstatlt Nays 16647, Hank:s Front End ServICe, Se 92 SO. VILlAGE OF WINSIDE,
(Wayne Ptit!IIC Schools) rn the State 01 . none Harbor Frerght Su, 73 94, Hawkins Water YiAyNE COUNTYt NEBRASKA
Nebraska Issue oonds of the Dlslnct rn the 2Days Tech Trlle I . computees .& accesso;, Treatment Suo 72705, Hillyard, Su, 31885. By Carol M. Brugger, Village Clerk
pnnapal amount QI nol 10 exceed Seven 3,40520, A+Events HOUSing. Title I Conv Howard A Green. Sa. 762000. Jesco. Se. _~~17, 24, O~! 1)

- ""Million -'Flve - H~rldred -Thousand Dollars 1009 -'0 "Leighton, f5~Y06, -A+-tvents~t:leg~ 127~r$b; K5p1Ul S-rflall Eftgine-;-Su:4:9 90:-t\nz·~~---c..~~-
($~ 500,:0001. tor the purpose· of payrng the Off Title I Conv reg D Lerghton" 170 00. Davrs, Su,' 376 49, League of Nebraska
costs 01 (1) constnidmg either (Al a new mrd- ",corn Books elemet1lary teX1s 22214, Munu::, Fe, 50.00, Logan Valley Implement.
{lifO school bUfIC!lnQ (lr (81 constructrnQ an addl Adams Mark. Hotel depbslt lodge - 0 5,u. 13.78; Lucent TechlJologles, Se 8812
(Il~n Of dddlhons to flnd repalftna. remodeling Lelghlon, B2 DO. I\.mer library Prev Elem Wilham Mellor, Re. 444 SO, Mldstates Supply.
and lenOVi'ltlng the eXl$trng middle school IJl)rary books. '377 60. ApPle Computer - HS· Suo 12594, Harvey. Mohlleld St!. 6800,
bUlldlng:~1 the Drstnct i2) constrtJctln-g an laserwnter 179100. Bob< Wao;ker C6ns Morns Machrne & Weldrng SUo 2385.
iiddltl(Jn or addrtlons to the eXlstrng hrgh school repairs to parking lot, 513 98. Caro1tna BIOlog, MUniCIpal S'ervtce, SU, 178.38, ~unrclpal

bUilding 9t !he Drstnet (3) reparrlng remodel- HS supplies 2922 Cellular One. 1elepho.ne, Supply, Su, 114577. NE Dept of CorrectIons.
.and renovatrng tile' eXisting elementar)' 130 $0. Cleveland ELeCl, leplace SWItch In SU. 1000: NE Muhlcjpal Cler1<s Assoc, Fe> .

b\Jtlctmg of the Dls.tnct. (4) relocatrng wood shop, 1640 Columt)U5 Hrgtl Sch entry 30.00: NE Power ReVIew: Se, 234"36 NPPD
c:.enam modular das;srooms ownea by the lee lor marchrng comp 3000 Dale Gowler, Se:' 178124.15.-NE Stale Recychng Assoc..
DiStrict to ttle Carro!~ elementary school SIte mileage,'" BB DIetze MUSIC Inlcrophotles\-:, . Fe, t80"00, N n Pe-rlorrnance, Su,

provldrng ·the necessary fUfr.lrture, d.ept 27900, Don Lerg'h!on. NREA 310 00; Nortol Office< EQu .~ 5e. 52800:
and apparall)s lor said mid-cUe rare 25282 ESU-1t1 summer malnt OffIce COnnectl n, Su, 13. lds· Preper

, schoOt DurTdtng and middle sc1lool bUIlding supplres. 6,17801, Fa(mers'Coop Connolly, Se. 10 00 sSor'i As elates, Se.
addl{10n :or' adorltons', for said hIgh' school . bus 26290 McGraw-Hill HS lext. 1346', . 120.83\ Pamlda Su, 83. 47, Pe ~es Natural
butld\ng and fllgn School burl.dulg.addftJon or Guarantee Roofing, reparrs HS roof. 35350. Gas, S~, 1~ 11, R E Pedrotti Co ,_ u,468.50.
a·dtht1Qns and for sard e~ementsry school 'Hobby LObby., fiS HJstrumental supplIes, R & W Construction. Se. 432.39. Ron's RadIO,
buildll'iQ.jcbllect!vely, the "ProleEl"!, (a)" not to' 4:JQ8. Halcoul1 Brace, Hs'supphes. 2299, Su, 2500: Rut/ens ConSlructlon. Se.
exceeD $7,005.000 of which shalt be allocaled HoI Lunch Fund. transfer. 7,000 00, lasco. HS 24397.85. Leonarc{ Schwanke, Re, 15950,
-t~,r'paycoststrtthePro]iK:t use;rtorelementary--- Sllppl)es'-:-c' l?_erki6sVocatiq"naT;CZD67-17: J8iJ - --'SCT, 'Se-:-~l 25. SEnVBfI. Se. 2'1O,2r-Sl{a-rda/-,.
(K-8} purposes and (b) not to exceed Samtatlon. trash removal 2 mO!1ths. 206.00, Su, 190 J2, State National Insurance Se.
$495,000 ~ which shall be al10cated tb pay Jays Musrc. sheet muse. 7690 JIm WlOcn, 593.70. TechnICal Maintenance, Re, 812.4"0

01 the Prolsct used for tllgl:l $Choal (9·121 ~owlng 325 00, .,Iphnsons Inc, dean drain Mtchae~ Todd. Su· 5048, UntIed Way, A.e,
said bonds to be lssl!M trom time to t>rt"fll lepl 19n watel heal 515 17 J0hnstone 17330.. US Bank~. Re, 534 18. He,man-

tune as fll~ b€;ntetennrnec! by the Board 01 Supply, drill H?P;W 56,44 JW Peppe~ of MN: Wacker, Re. 242 DO. Wayne Community
EdUCi'lllVn. 10 bear Interest at a rate or FBtes 10 HS votal sheetmus.c. 184 91 Kathy Hansen, SC;hoot, R_e. 3564 25

1
Wesco. Su, 128326.

be dete'mlned by the Board of Educp.tJon and rnrleage and teach relm exp 7943. KN Western Offrce Products, Su 48703 Wheeler
10. become due a1 stJen tIme or times as may E:f\eigy, beating fuel, 22300. 'KZEN/Central Enlerpnse Se. 1667 .50~.... Ltnda Carr, Se,
l,t" llxed bv the Board·of Educatron, [)fovlded. City ~drug free advertts!ng, 25200, Usa 20700', Chnstlansen Construct~on,- Se,
h:)Wev81. .any Of ali said bonds snaIl be Schroeder teacher reimburse' expenses. , 24111 41, Crty ot Wayne. Tx. 1363362; VJty of
redeemable~a-t'the option of 1tle DIstrict at any 46 82~ MacMllran/McGraw. HS supplres 'wayne Py, 4074638, leMA, Ae, 02200
time on or Rfter five yeflFS_lrom date o( Issue - 13 46. Mrd Amer·Resea~c.h, marntenance sup- leMA, Re, 518247. Nebraska Dept of
anp p_lces..: 4.t.9.BO, Nancy Powers..., teacher relmb Revenue, Ix, 10961.,19; Nebraska Dept- 01

Sha111he DlstrlCt cause to-be l~vled· and -expenses. - 50.60- NASSP",- prlRclpal- dues~ - - ·Revenue-, Tx, 139546: Principal, Re. 1018,54,
aonually a 'speCIal levy 01 taxes 185 00, Nalronal MUSIC Sup HS Inst mUSIc Postmaster, Suo 3200, Regency Inn.' Se,

aU 1M ta~able pll)pertyin said Dlstncl supphes 14635, NebCom lefephone, 356 64 8800, State Nattonal Bank, -Re, 109130.
1(1 rale and amount to pay the rnt'er· Nebr Appliance Cit , applrances tor home et Utility Customers. Re. 750.21, WG Jaques,

, e~t and ptlnopal of not to exceed $7,005000 37000' Nebrask.p Sport~. $too walChes· HS Se,21728.01 Wayne Comm Housmg Gev.
PIII1Clpal ~m\,!unl 01 saId bonds Issued tor ele- 7475, NE Nebraoka Medleal Bob -Wacker Fe, 441057 ' .
mE'l1tary p\ 8; PMPoses 3S the same beCOme phYSical, 7000 NEAEC"4"H Fund r'eg for Ray Nelson, representing th'e Wayne
due and ' aquatic day. 3000, NOfiolk Dally News. adver- BasebalJ Assoclallon, was present to' thank

"Slldll~1t1~ DISHier t~ose'lo"be levlei"fal"fQ flsmrr~ 17'5-'56": Oberle.s- Market ··battenes, CguflcilioTttleJinanClal sUPPOI'1 they receIved'
,'OIIN ted annually a speCial levy 01 taxes workshop supplies 3909 Oli<m, pest control from the Crty dUring the past year 10 help, reno
d9,."I1St all tt1e taxable property In said District 2265 Poslmaster bulk rate mailing depOSit ovale the grandstand at Hank Ovenn Field tor
.ll'd, It' tbe maxrmum extent authonzed and 4QO OJ) the State Baseball Tournament

Dt~'Inlttl~(j [ly law In such portions of Wayne . Reimbursement ~ Wll1sgete Inn adm day Public heanngs were held on the amend·
Sdh)OI Dlstnct 051 and Wayne County lodgrng 177 00 J LongneCker'. 'mile & HS ments to the 1997-98 budget and on the aCQUI-
QlSl!~Cl \VhlC~_ha,ve ~Itrllated (wrl!:J,' _, SlJppheS _-88,26 L-,Fu.mman. HS suppltes. ,Sllron at Part of Lo! 2 ot AdministratIve

me,8f1lng such term as used In Sec~on '1107 Vels Elakery • workshop supplJes SubdIvision' 01 Boyle·s Outlot
h,' 71601 RelSSlJe Revlse'd Statules 01 4240. Rei USer Lile Ins Leapley 27693. Jrm Condon ot Olsson ASSOCiates gave a
N<!brask.a. as amended) With safd Dlstnc\ sul- WInside Stale Bank _ p0slage 50 00, J presentatron on the Odor Control Study lor the
llclenl 1E\;:;f<31e and,amount to Pi?Y the lnteresl Halleny.· POSI for F'B lleld 12' 2, Creative Wastewater Treatment Plant
,Hl0 prinCipal of-the not 10 exceed $495000 SIQf)S . Wddcal m gym _ 17481, UNK Dept Reggre Yates, Charrman 01 the Wayrle
prHlClpa(amo\JntAof saId bonds Issued tor hrgh or CounCil. reg Leapley 35 00, R Leapley _ EconomIc Development ASSOCiatIon, gave a
~ch('lo-I \9-12)- purposes as the same become mile and exp t38 58 Regency Inn R presenlatlon on the Lred Marn Street Program

,lut''-. Leapley lodgrng . 4600, Lee & Rosres li staff and reQu~ted Councrl consrdefatron to aUe-
[ I FOR sard'BondS dnd tax dinner. 391.00 D Lerghton. mHe & expens. eating financIal support lor Ihe program 01
I J AGAINS.T sard Bonds and tax es 322.81. Magn Agcy. Ins "'SPED K&K $40,000 per year for live years
~~QJ2.Q1'!Q.SSHALL BE ISSUED BY THE Jensen. 25.50 ~ati Geo Bee _gifted reglstra. ~

QlliIBJQJ......Q.t:U.:LJE SAID PAQPOSIT10N IH;.n ... 30 00 Postmasler _ troll ot stamps Corporate Manager Apphcatlon ot Martha J
SHALL RECEIVE A MAJORITY OF THE '3::.00 NREA Conv 0 .... Le.lghton reg.. POJar lor Kum & Go
VOTES CAST BY BOTH (A) THE OUALlfU;:O 29500 Res, 98-.83 approvIng amendments to the

ELECTORS OF THE RISIBleT AND (8) THE Aemt;1dla Pub! SPED supplies HS. FY97-98 bUdget
AGGAEGATt; QF_1l::1E.....QUAl~ 123 80 Rent All Nprtolk, correcfed bIll scaffOld Res. 98-85 approvIng the updated Wayne
TORS Of THE DISIAICrANp THE OUAl], 25848 S&S tumber, supphes to parnt parkrng County Local Emergency Operations Plan

~*,~~S Of THE A~fILlAIED DIS- lot. 2602. Schmodes, bus reparrs #3,4.5,2. tIOnA~~:L9o~·~o~pr::\i~~~~~~r~;;~~n~:~.:r0~;

) Electors votrng In lavor of the propOSItion :~~~:~~5~, s:~~~lt::,t!~~~1c6: ~~:la~et~~ Boyle's Outlot
f shall mali< an ·'X· in tbe square opposite the Mag. Elem teXVworkbooks, 192,42, School Res 98--8:1 approving pial of Centennral
I " words "FOR s<.'Hd Bonqs and"tax" follOWing Specralty, HS & Elem AN supplies. 442 18: Valley~Second AddltJon

I
"---- ---Sold:' propOSltJOn, .6f'icf"eleetors 'ltOtJftg- -agalflSl- - Sel'ialf Tovi&l.line-n ·servi'Ce, 17i 58.' S~w·Vac -.- _. -Ex6cutlve 5eS&tOO"enler.ecJ.lf1tg..at-3 46·fhm· -

said propOSItion shall mark an ···X" tn the White co hOrne ec fUffHture, 1,24825, Share 10. discuss real estate matters
square opposlle the words "AGAINST saId Corp, Il0orwax, neutrahter. cleaner, 3,312 00. Open sessron resumed at $'52 p m
Bonds. and t'!x~ fOllOWlng.tl1e proposlttOn Sharp Elec1ronics, copier lease, 311 41, Meeting" was receSsed untIl 8/47 at 700

The pollS WIll De open contInuously lrom Phrlatelic F\JJllIlment, slampe:d envelopes. a.m. for bUdget work sessions
8 00 a m 10 a 00 p m on saId date 715.80, Stale 01 Nebraska, bolter inspecttons, Budget review consisted of revenues antic- .0'

. The vol"tng places tor quall1ted electors 01 12000. Telecom· USA, collect call 816198 0 Ipared to be generated by all tqnds, rncludlng
. .lhe DrS!rlct and Ihe Afflhaled Districts wrt! be as . LeIghton, 504. Terry Warner, mileage Bow the prqposed lax asking tor fhe Gemeral Fund,

Jollows Valley, NortOlk, 33 75: US FIller, soflener salt fees tor bUIlding perrrllts imd recreation pro-
Precinct PolUng Pla!=o '144 33, Vtkmg OffIce Prod, supplres HS & grams, SWimming pool lessons. transfer sta-
First Ward Villa Wayne, 409 Deatt>om Elem, 102 16 Vllage 01 WinSide, electoclty tion disposal fees, etc

St , Wayne, NE and trash removal. 51-.2 53, VOIght Locksmith, Meeting recessed untU B!28 at 500 P m
Bu €It review consisted 01 the operating
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Will Davis
Sav·Mor Pbar.macy

St. Paul women
hold m~etin9

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hansen were
Sunday visitors 01 KlIStl and jacob
Hansen In Omah,j

- Mr and Mrs. Clarke Kai visited
Brandon Kai at· the Marian Health
'Center'in Sioux City on Sunday. He..
had surgery on Saturday after an
jnjury in' the IDotbali .game at
Winside on Friday.
NEW.GRANDCHIW

Mr.and Mrs, Albert Nelson visited
a new granddaughter. Savannah jo

NE'ls6n. on Sept. .11 at Providence
Med'lcal Center
GUESTS

DJIl"er guests'~n lhe Bob Hansen
home to celebrate the bIrthdays 01
Bob and .Nlcole .I'fllnsen were Me.
and Mrs . Rudy Thies and Mrs. Gary
Th,,,'s of Mapleton, Iowa, Mr. and
Mrs: lim Schweigert of Omaha. Me.
and Mrs. Kenneth Dowling and
Angela, Mr and Mrs Dale Hansen
and famdy. and Arnold Brudigam.

joining them In the afternoon
were Rex Hansen, -lean Fendrick and
Traci. Amanda Brown and 'Gary
Dowling. .

Mr. and Mrs Cene Hel{jreo of
Wayne INere Sunday evening guests
If) the Bob Hansen home .

-FivE' rT1"'('nlbE'rs and Pastor
Eng(>"bre~)on met St'pt. 9 at the
ST, p'aul Luthefa~ Church In

Carroll.
The meeting, openE'd With t~e

L.W.M.L. PIPdge ~,/htes were col
lected

L.W M L. Sund,,! will be ob,
···wrved Oct-- 4' at· 8a. m·:-(Nore·!ti'e·

eJrlicr time) fA breakfast will im·
rr"l-edl3tely follow the ':>flrvlce.

Twenty HeaHh Kits are' to be
, p'epMed for Woid Relief.

The ClrCUf't Pa':>tors wdl mEet

TuesdJy, Oct 6 f~o:n 9 J m.-:)
p.rn at St P~L;! w, CarrolL The
lad;e~ ~..'f!1 serve bre:Ikfast and :dJn
n€'r_. There are- nON ')!?ven mlnl-st-ers
In the (lfeL;:

Thf' group Wd',. .a::.keC to [('
member Bf"~"le "iettl-eto,: r
~HJypr) Sh p -s e;:<D(>.'le'ic~ng hea·th
ofobiems -

TrE- Chrl~:'.}r, Ch,~"M3:n spoke
011 ~'y1,:n:hf·,,~ 6 34 The 2000
COrf\rn-.~te(" ':""J,.<,c.u"',f'O the age' of
(ornputc-,) J'"'1C1 [PC- pos;'lble- prob·
)pmo;, It ,..,flr c rE<l~r.

Ivy /1..lrKk SC;(V('-G, VI(')!a Jur,(,k Nill
be rhp Oc {obpr h(X5tF"»

With

Sunday evening' visitors in the Ed'
Kwsemark home were Arnold
Brud'gam'and Mr an.d Mrs. Ronald
KrUsemark

Mr and Mrs. Mike Hamen,
Robbie and Nicholas. of Fort Scott,

3

1. Unleadea
2. Power Plus
3. Power Premium

Texaco Piesel

The next meeting will..be Oct 8 at
2 p.m with Doris Fredrrckson as
hostess

Free Touchdown
BaUoon with any

purchase on
,'game day

Let us Cater
your Harvest

Djnners

March' Over to the
Foo'dCourt

2 Hard Shell Be'ef
Tacos ~~$ 1~-2'9'

Calzones 'and 32 oz
Drink -$1.99

A total 0.1 44.students in the junior
and senior class were eligible lor

· induction.· There were 14 seniorS
and 30 jlllliors. .Candidat€s must

.:have.,a :cumulative scholastic aver;
age ofat least ~7 ~rcent10 be·con·
sidered for eligibility..

S€nior candidates include: Ulises
Alonso,' Kirsten Bell,. ;\dam
jloeckenhauer, Jennller Carlson.
Laura Evers, Arica flies: Erik
Haglund, . lindsay-Jensen. Ke.1i

'johnson: . Brandon Kai. Glenda
Ladely, . Chad Milckling. I.ennlfer

. R~ber,and ton Ulrich

"fAll STYLE SHOW
"Step into Autumn" IS the theme

lor th" Little Red Hen Theatre'
annual style sh;>y. to be staged
Sunday. Sept. 20. Along With many
new models: the shoW has a new

..Iocatlon. The conservatory at the
Haskell Howse will be tne setting for'·
this ye.a(s fall show.

Guests <irE' .expected lrom all oyer
to see mE'ni Women,' and' children
itep outCinslyle in new 1all fashions
Because 6f the small space th~rew\1I '

.be two seatings offered at' 12,30
and 4pm ""

Twelve siores will fealure.clothing
~nd {e.welry.special lor the. neW sea·

'Soo: TegeAdswl1i .get in ;lep w,th
ed'!cation as tiNo 01 their model,are

'"INoudNI~ERS,
The~ waketHild" Chcilpter. of

-NationarHonot"-Society:· .inducted
· nine new ml!mbers in ceremonies.at

--the schoOlon'Tuesday, Sept: 15

'. lOll· The W~eHeraldt Thursday, September ~7. 1998

~-News .. ' ...t_...·.~····u... ·~~··_··8Ell-cOlUCil~-~-· ~-. TheCh~~naay:' .

~Mrs:WalterHale-·. .... ... ··'a-i)· "nc!' "selors.· '. . Wakefield..Higb .schooLgraduate . 'Ele'-a"n;irPafk WiIEh.are hercollef:Se..'ptembe.·r.·2,-ta.Tf:ZI-s'p:Ilr.Gt-the-~
-~-'Ho<r' MIke Moody (Supennten ent a _SQtQlARSHw..aEQ.I¥EIL-,.__~~,an.d..cum:m!,}c.il,.$'!ydenta'!'t,-!-N~o~rth~e~a~st'---""'c:====un;~,;,.,;=;,:,,,,;:n._,-,;

402~281=27'28. Matt Brenn (~grade teacher): KaliBaker 01 Wakefield has Community College in Norfolk. The tion and knoWledge 6f bells anl1l!-serlrorcentel.· . .' .
Jean Simpson and Barb .Stout will ." . couple' have th~e. children, Javier, 9 UpComing ...meeting of f',E.P.,. . Ho$1e$$es for the evenmg WIll .t'e.

.. sbow·fa5hibnsfnmr,MoreElegance, • .:eceJveda 'Jeann~M.Gardner '. ""I'd"'J"" 'dS .:. · .. ··4 ,Chapter.Cl., •. • r::>enise SifllP.son and Ctndy Eaton. !

'lO"'G' '11"'Ii" f' ~chl'h" ··h·d· yearso,esse;o,an amant"a, .. LeSl·'· N . !
' aye r~ve wl,~ear .nery. rom., .~. oars ,p.to c"ntinue er stu les SE.lUNG MA.GAl.. IN.E.S' -.' ' .· 1··e.'" "..ews '
TheWar:dmbe ; .Janice R?berts' Will' .' at Wayn~ State cOlleg~;thls faIL M.eo1ber5. QLlhe Wakefield Junior. ' .. : . . Kan., were Friday and -S~l(jrday
be wearing something ·from the.,l.~_ J<aIlJs. a ... 1?94 .gtadua\e..9f. ·"Class are~curren""tlrsellm-g-maga"l:in-e---EdRa·:HaBse-a-._ .... ---~--~tneFdnol4alT$en~- .. --.-----J!-
CollectIOn, Kid's Closet will have a Wakefield. She IS the daughter 01 ub' t' . d . I . 402 287 2346 gues. " . .'. . . . " s scnp Ions an .renewa s. . --
couple Rose~ and Smantha Terry and pat Baker. She '.5 a JUnior The annual c<lmpaign by the STu JOHN'S ~UTHERANLADIES MEET Mr. and Mrs. Ed Krusemark,
Blerbow~r ':V'11 we<lr cool kIds stuff.. maJonng 10 buslOess administratIon junior class is a lundraiser to prOVide St. Jdhn's Lutheran Ladies Aid and . Wilma Nixo'n, Mr. and Mrs.. Kyle ..

The Erwlns Will help Just Sew With an emphaSIS III accounting. funds to hold the Prom in the LWMLof Wakefield met on Sept 4 Nixon and McKenna of Norfolk, and
reveal what's possible tor.lall; Mines Mrs, G?rdner provides full tUition spring:'. . lor their annual.guest day meeting. Mrs. Nate Sovereign and Alec of
and The Diamond Center. Will show schol¥sh,ps ~ach'year lor employ.· It you. have ordered magazines . Sixty-five members and guests lincoln were Sunday supper guests
what steps. to take. to bnng a little ees <It leanne s at the Haskell House from the junior 'class previously, are attended. Registration com'mlttee in the. Lonnie' Nixon home in Laurel.
sp~rkle. to .Iall...- . ,WhO qualify and are lull or part time not contacted and would like to.. was Margaret Turner. and Carolyn

tadlum .wIll· bring Logo ed. students. .renew.please con"'ct Class sponsor Kraemer. Hostesses were Alice
embrol~ere~ and scree~ed sports N~ BOO~Sbl'b I Kirby Mousel' at the school, 2&7· Brown, Marie Vander Veen, Harriet
Items. ae rown Will s ow some raves u ~c LI rary recent y 2012. . . Stolle, and ImOgene Samuelson.
WeekeAder. Wear lor lall, lun and received a number 'of new books The class would also welcome any Martha Prochaska was .. r ram
work. . '. . . a"dj)atrons are encouraged to stop new SUbsCT'iiions. The class has a' " . ". p og

Those are just a few of. the 54 by'and c-heck tnem out. I I P '1 .~;. I chairman. She was plano accompa-,·
. . ' arge se ectlon 0 peflvulca s to . I . h "BI t B

m.odels hE'lprng to make thiS annual New malenals rn lhe non·hcllon h 'I A"'f' d b th IlIst or the opening ymn, es e
'. .'. " c oose rom. garn, I mlsse y e h ~'Th B' d "Sh t d devent successlulc There will· be some category Include· "Stili Me by d . d d I t e "e . at lA s. ern ro uce

" . . stu ents gOing oor·to- oar, pease k L G'
special "Steppin" durrng intermis· Chrrstopher Reeves. "Straight. Talk f I I t 11th 'h I d k' the guest spea ("r. uetta,erner.
. . bOD Be' b s' ee ree 0 ca e sc 00 an as.o 'f M' SO who is a Stress andsian y," n Our Toes.. ance" 01 About reast ancer' y uuanne be c6ntacted .' o. anan, . . .

Wayne W Braddock.. MD.; "Purrr.la COMMUNITY CAU'NDAR Grref Educator; Pastor Bruce Schut
TOe30ju(jlors eligible are. Sjlrah SCOUTING FOR FOOD Encyclopedia O(:C~t C~re" .. by. Monda, Se t. 21: PE-O, 745 had. the c10srngprayet

Addink,:fri" 80ef'kenhau$', ·L,'lG€'Y·,·, The Wakefield Boy Scout Troop. r:-<at~onal GeographiC; . Faithful pm y p The theme lor the table decora·
Brown.·c..Maggie ...Brown..lt;··kll5lirt -·and C"b Scout Pack Will be drstrrb·. Tra~elers:' by la,me, Dnd,ol\,and Saturday, Sept. 26 LaVlt,ef t,on, was the months of· th,.· y"ar
6rudigam, Erica Conher, Vak"ka' utmg "'Scoutrng. for. Food". bags "Tommy and Mr.' by Ben Stein Parade Nortolk and all present,were ,eated accord· .
Diaz, Elizabeth Dutcher, Rich' WithIn the Clty'llInlts of .vvaketreld on New fiction on ,the shelves' .., sCii"ooi"cA:tlNDAR ,n91O the month of the,r birthdays
Dutton, Amanda' Ekberg. Abagail·.· .Saturday.Sept. 26 Includ" "Tommorrow's Dream"' by Monday. Sept. 21: Golt, P,ene, The Ladle, Aid brrthday In
Evers, Renee Felt. Ross Gardner: Ami The bags Will be picked up by the Janette Oke'. "The Angelwalk there; JUnJorhighlootball, Eme"on. Seplember IS Margaret Turner and
Hampl, Melissa Hamen. Kala Scouts. the Jollow,ng Saturda,. Ou. Til logy" by Roger Elwood. Low Hubbard, there; JUnior varsity loot. annlversanes are Arlene and.·Allred
HeflSchke. Nick Larson. Andrea 3 Country" by Anne Rivers Sedam. 'ball. Emerson.Hubbard, there Benson. Clara and George Holtorf.

•Lueth, Michelle McQuistan, Shanda The non-perishable food collect· "The Honk an' Holler Opening Tuesday, Sept- 22: Volleyball. Carolyn and Walden Kraemer. and
· Miner, jessica. Moody, Brittany ed by the Scouts will be placed In Soon" by Billie Lett.s. and Hartington, there. Lo,s.and Kenneth Victor. .
Peters, li,a Potter; Erin Salmon, the Wakeli~ld Food Pantry wh!c:h. f5 ".Unspeakable" by ?andra Brown. Thursda , Se t. 24: Junior high , Then:-x! meeting IS Oct 2 With
MicheJle Schwarten, Sen ave",een by the Mini,terial EDUCATION COORDINATOR· II b II YHA P t'h r . ro"cSctllmes atid Martha Prochaska
Sh k .- . . vo ey a I ,yme-r, e E'. ,

arpnac, Brenda Te1l9. Kurt .Assoclatl.on The Wakel,eld COmlrHJn,ty School Frida' S'e t 25" FDotba!I, as hostesses.
Thompson. Joshua Vanderveen, and HOLD COURT OF HONOR has hired Yolanda Dytton as the Homer, ~her.e. p .. ANNIVERSARY AITENDED
tennifer Victor Boy Scout lr"op In· recentlv Title 1 M'grant Education Saturday. Sept. 26:Colf, Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hansen attended

held'a court'of honor ~t.whlch ',ime Coordinator Mrj. Dutton's re'pon· there the 60th wedding anniversary
membell werp promoted to I",t sibility " 10 Identify students ,n, the reception hononng Mr. and Mrs.
dnd secolld class rank r 'celved district who qualify for the Mlgr§!'t PLEASANT DELL CLUB MEETS Leo Stuckenschmidt in Pender on
awards thev bad amed' Educalion Program The Pleasant Dell Club met on Slmday.

Seoutm"ster Tom ·Due. to .the mobility at migrant Sept. 10 in the home of Minnie and GUESTS
Ch E'ryl Roberts lam""'S, the children often need Opal Carlson with, Nina Carlson as Guests in the Ardath \llecht home.
Scoutmaster assistance In meeting educ.allonal hostess. on S"unday were Mrs., _Her~an
'. Brian SCt1warten. D.mlel Slmp>-on, . needs.Tlte- Wakelleld Schoo'" III Utecht 01 Hudson. Colo.. Mr. and

and Josh Soderberq achieved the oeder to try to meet"some of the All 10 members'were pr.e,ent and M~S. jeremy Thyfaultand Delame of
rook 01 forst Cia,s loe' Brown'. speciailleeds of thes.e students CUI· rol.1 call was "the teacher I remem. Keensburg, CoIQ., Mr. and Mrs.. !>.am
Donald Odeni .tind "Clint Roberts· rently·offer summer ·sc"001 Elasses ,ber IhE'most'was:'; ". Utecht'Cand Me and Mrs. Richard
,lchieved the rand olSecorid·Class and .also English as ~ second Ian· . lund.

The Scoul> earned maliy 01 their {ju3ge(lasses. Mrs.. Dutlonwili'also . Donna Roeber· . jed' . ff\ ~iAg",g

badges and certlfie atps· while serve a's a ESL classroom aSSistant. "America' the BeautiluL" After a
attending Camp Cedarl near federal funds are allocated to ,hort business meeting the group

"Fremont this' summer: lhe troop. sthool-dislrlcts lhat offer supple· played Yahtzee -'
earned.a total 01 23 merit badges mental educational programs to
Eleyen.. parents and community a,,,st these families'

-members5p<.>nt time With the scouts Mrs Dutton and her husband
dunng the WeeK as campus coun, jared live in Wakefield. Jared IS a


